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Cecil Brown Attacks Legality
1 of Revolving Fund; Asks

r '. ; Injunction

Checked abruptly by an injunction
BuitCtought by Cecil Brown, president
of the First National Bank of Hawaii,
the Kewalo reclamation project has
encountered a stumbling block that now
promises to delay active work In the
tjlstrict forsin indefinite period of time.

Petition for an Injunction against
Territorial Auditor Fisher, Marston
Campbell and the Lord-You- ng Englnr
ecring Company was filed in the Cirj
cult Court this rnorning ly Attorney

k A.A. Wilder, who represents Cecil
Brown,, trustee under the will of Ka-leipu- a,

owner of a piece of land 3500
feetjn area on the southeast . side of
Kanoa lane, which would be assessed
for the proposed ' Improvements

Briefly, the situation is that the own- -
f questions the right of the Territory

-- to compel the Improvement, also the
constitutionality' of Chapter 83 of the
Hevlsed Laws of the Territory, under
Which, provision for , the reclamation
was made by the Legislature: "

, Lord -- Young Interested.
Incidentally, It Is stated, the; Lord --

Young 'Engineering Company, which
obtained the contract for filling in the
Immense area Included in' the project,
deslrts assurance of the law's constir"
tutionalityjas' protection before it pro-
ceeds., ta invert about; $50,000 In. the
constructhnT'of special machipery for
the work. ; -

T!:ough the- - suit Is declared by the
plaliAiff-vt- o bs! a friendly test casei
which will-b- e rushed through the low- -.

er court and up to the Supreme Court
for .an eaTly decision, to enable work
to begin at the earliest possible mo-
ment, the fact remain that the filing
of the petition for the restraining or-
der comes as a complete surprise to

, the attorney general's office. '
v.

Attorney Wilder says he Informed
Marston Campbell,- - syperintendent of
public works, some days ago fhat the
eim was to Attorney 'General
Alex Lindsay Jr. has been out of the
city for some time, and First Assistant
Attorney General A, G. Smith said this
morning that no word of the actioh
had' reached him. --

Part of Vait Project
The improvement in the Kewalo dist-

rict-Is Intended as a part of a vast
project in various parts of the city, for
which the Territory set aside ' a re- -
voiving.fund cf J250.Q00. The filling In,'
of lowlands was to be let in large con-
tracts, and it was planned that owners
of individual pieces affected should pay
their pro rata; but in case they re-
fused, the cost was to be', assessed
against the property. Thus the owners
would be compelled to pay for the Im-
provement... while the revolving fund,
paid out In bulk for the active work,
would ;be gradually returned as the
owners paid. ujv This sum" could then
be used in a similar manner to improve
other "tracts.
Held Unconttitutional.

! The allegations set forth in Brown'
petition In part follow:

. 'That said defendant Lord-Youn- g

Engineering , Company, Limited, is
. about to commence work under said

contract, and said defendant Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works, is about to incur obligations
thereunder in the name of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii and Intends to pay out
large sums ot money as said work pro--

(Continued on Page 4)
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H. L Strange Has a Definite

Plan for Bringing Visitors --

to Island . r

EXPECTS tdTLOOD
U.S. WITH LITERATURE

Will Carry , on Campaign by
Corresponding With .Gas :

' Hen of Country j ,

Aiming, three years In advance, to
get seven . or eight hundred gas men
to come to Honolulu in a chartered
ship in 1915, is the optimistic inte-
ntionbut definite plan of H. L."

Strange, manager of the Honolulu
Gas Co. This Is not "the dream of a
day," to this ardent promotionist, but
something to which he has already
devoted considerable thought and
time 'and to which he expects o de-

vote much more during the. next three
years. ..

According to statements made to a
Stan-Bulleti- n representative this
mnrnlner hw . fr fitrariFt Tnnrft than
twenty, gas associations will hold . a
joint convention in San Francisco
during the Pan-Pacifl- d Exposition at
which an attendance of - 3000 to 4000
gas men Is expected All arrange-
ments have kbeen made for this joint
convention except -- deciding' the
month In whiclj it la to. be held, but
this will probably be September."

The American Gas Institute, tormed
In 1906 with a roll of .1400, is , the
largest - of these associations, te
membership being restricted to prom-
inent ' cza.ensineers. andL managera of
the country. ; H. L, Strange is a mem- -

the country.. w i ... :
-- ? tc-s- -

Strange a Member.,. : , . ,

H. L. Strange is a member
cf this association. ,Tere' ate about
twenty-fou- r other .associations of

'gas ' men in different sections of
the United States. Through the ef
forts of the Pacific Coast Gas Associ
ation, these various : organizations
were induced, to iold adjoint. conven-
tion in San Francisco in19l5.

Between now and the 1915 conven
tion every, association will hold.
three annual conventions. ;. Mr.
Strange Intends to

' deluge these : con
ventions with-promotio- n literature in
an attemDt to create a desire among
the members , to visit Honolulu. . And
from now on, , at all ' times, ; he will
carry on & constant campaign by cor-

responding with, the gas men of the
United States, . In his effort to get
thera to come to Honolulu.

"I believe that the fact, that there
are three years 4nwhich to carry on
this campaign will result in the tsuc-.ces- s

of my plan," says. Mr. Strange.
Leia Create Interest. ' . f

.

"I. sent two hi.udred leis to a gas
association jneeting last year, and the
interest created,' caused- - me to .make
phns to get . the gas men to comer here
in 1915. ; And I am crtaln of succees.
It is easy tj 'persuade people to visit
Hawaii when the facts are placed be-

fore them. While on the coast the
last time I met about a dozen gas men
and four of them have already come
to Honolulu during their vacation.

"In ijust this proportion I expect to
get -- results in 1915., "From the 3000
or 4000 gas mSn who E will; be in San

- (Continued on Pago 4) V

(All DITCH BILL

GOES TO HOUSE

Thompson, Wilder, Watson & Lymer
received the following cablegram from
M M. Watson. Washington, this morn-in- s:

'. ; ': .'-- r-

"Kau bill passed Senate again
amended. House will not amend
Probably pass House next week."'

Mr. Thompson' takes it that J the
amending again done by the Senate
was to strike out the undesired amend, i
men( Introduced by Senator Knute Nel-
son of Minnesota," limiting the issue
of s.tock and bonds to JS.500,000 of
each. - As stated by Mr. McCrosson in
m Star-Bullet- in interview,' this amend-
ment would give the company power
to water Its intended capital 100 per
cent., and was. In fact, an unfriendly
proposal Intended to hold, up the meas-
ure. Mr. Thompson's interpretation
agrees with the, Star-Bulleti- n's special
cablegram of yesterday which indi-
cated that the only restriction on the
company's financing. In 'the bill as it
passed the Senate, was what existing
laws Imposed.
; Probably, ' howpveri, J some other
amendment, by way of perfecting the
bill, was made by the Senate, for, had
it passed the second chamber as It
came from the House, it would not
have to go. back to the latter body. '

Navy
t
Engineers App'rove New

Concrete ; Mixture To ,
" v - Be Used

NECESSARYliiTS
. CAUSED LONG DELAY

Board to Discuss Compensa- -

. tion When Rear Admiral
Arrives

, .Toniorrow, after a delay 'of many
weeks, In which, the navy engineers
and the .drydock. contractors have
beeji making test after test, and dis-
proving -- theory after theory, by put
ting it. to tedious practice, concrete
pouring In the. big drydock at Pearl
Harbor has started again. . At last
a mixture' which will fulfill every one
of the. requirements and which will
withstand the unusual . conditions
found at the nayal reservation, has
been ' arrived at, and tomorrow the
big , Tremle V sets will continue . the
work of spreading the concrete , in. the
middJe "pocket" of Section 2, laying
the foundations under nearly 40' feet
of water. .; - ; ',;y

.While the ; engineers are sure that
they; have a concrete that will harden
properly under water, they are by no
means sure that a cheaper1 one can
not be found, and while . the long-delaye- d

work progresses, experiments
with different mixtures will be kept
up. The latest mixture uses Puget
Sound Sand, 'and it- is hoped that
Waiana.e crusher dust can: be substi-
tuted,, if 6t Ia..(ull at least in part,
greatly reducing the cost of the. con-
crete '

f " , - ... : ",

from npw. on,' and if a change in the
mixture is thought advisable, it will
be made later, without a stoppage of
work. . ": . . - .

With' the arrival next week of Itcar
Admiral Homer R. Stanford, chief of
the. Bureau of Yards and Docks, a
board of navy officers will convene
to adjust ,the increased compensation
that should be given the 'drydock. con-

tractors for the changes in specifica-
tions of the concrete, and to take up
several other points in connection
with future construction and improve-
ment at the new yard.

As1 Pearl Harbor is to' be the real
navat kep to the Pacific, and probably
the. most important base owned by the
United' States, every more here is
being watched with the closest inter-
est in Washington, and Honolulu is
rapidly . laying the lines for ' future
naval history. The visit of Admiral
Stanford,-i- s very , significant,, and the
fact that he, comes at almost the same
time ' that the Army board . meets to
consider --,the . problem of defending
Oahu, may result in important-join- t

recommendations.
' Admiral Stanford assumed the
duties as bureau chief, with Ahe rank
of rear admiral, very recently. , He is
one o the- - ablest and most progressive
civil engineers in-- , the navy, and rank-
ed" aa commander when put at the
head of VY and D."

JUDGE CLEi,W
CASES CONTINUED

Two federal court cases set for this
morning were continued by Judge
Dole because Clemons, the trial judge
.lies ill at his home and was unable to
be : present In court. .It is nnderstooi
the illness is not serious however, ?nl
he is expected, to be able to resume his
court duties within the next day or
two. ; . ,

Le Wah Chang, who pleaded guilts
fc me time ago to an opium smuggling
charge, was to W sentenced; this was
continued to tomorrow morning. The
further hearing of the bankruptcy
jca.se of the, Francis Levy Outfitting
Company was continued to Monday. .

GERMAN: COLONY TO .
HONOR CHRISTIAN MENKE

In honoV of Mr. Christian Menke, the
teacher at the German school who will
sail --for the Fatherland, July 27 going
by way of the Orient, the German
colony of Honolulu will give a fare-
well reception and dance at the, Mochi-ruk- l

Club tomorrow evening at T:30
o'clock. All : arangements have been
made to make the event out of the
ordinary, : An admission fee will oe
charged. .' .;

; It developed that --Mrs. Von Philip,
killed in. .a: railroad wreck in Sweden,
was to visit America to aid the sales
of books by her ' father, Auguste
Strindberg, the novelist.

v--
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W:ll Fight To Get Hawaii Rep
resented in August Con- -

-v- ention
PROVISIONAL! COMMITTEE
, PLANS LOCAL CAMPAIGN

Much Vork To Be - Done in
Booming ."principles, Not-Personaliti- es"

"A.:- - U C. Atklnkon will be sent to
Chicago to make a fight for represen
tation for Hawaii in the Progressive
convention "next August, and to "act as
delegate for Hawtii in case this fight
is won, if , plans discussed yesterday
and today by. local Progressives are
carried out. There is every prospect
that they will be. Atkinson would al
so become nationarcommitteeman for

'

the new party.- - ; -

With Atkinson's office in the Judd
building' ni "headquarters, a dozen mei
met yesterday tnd five this morning
to talk over the plans for Pfogresr
sivlsm in Hawaii The result is the
formation of a pfovlsTonal executive,
comDosed of Formr Gov; Georce R.
Carter, chairman.:' L. C. Atkinson.
C, G. Heiser, George P. Thielen and
Prof. Ballou, secretary.

. The commit-
tee will meet tomorrow at noon and
probably again next Monday. If At-

kinson is eent to- tUhicigo, v he will
leave Tuesday. on the Siberia for San
Franc'.ico.- - , -- f ' V A

"Our representative .will go to Chi
cago," "said Chairman Carter after the
meeting today, ."to fight for representa-
tion for the only portion of the United
States that is, a 'real territory; and
therefore in line for statehood.-I- the
"preceMrlstzAtUshedHhatHawaii
Is .not ., entitled to frepresentation, It
may-- be hard, to get it later. f-- : ;

'Great' issues, not personalities,-ar- e

the vital things, continued.-Mr.-- : Car--
ter.. . - V '' '

He was' asked is the '.Progressives
would take an active part in local af
fairs and answered that most assured
ly thejr:;would.;-;r.(.'.::-'- ,v;-y"'t- ;

. . Mr. Atkinson expressed himself as
personally favoring, as one vital 1st ue,
the speedy enactment i of a V direct pri-
mary Jaw Ho favors, as he h?a stat-
ed in the past, a special session of the
legislature soon so th2t a primary law"
may be ; made effective, for the next
elections. .

' ; ; s ' ' t

' Both Mr. Carter and Mr. Atkinson
were asked , to give the names of the
twelve men who were present at the
meeting yesterday and both stated
that they, thought it would' be unwi.se
to xfo so, as "principles, not personal-
ities, are the things we stand for,"
quote Mr. Atkinson, ".. v ; v :

ALLEGED SJLAVEU

Recent Arrival from Mainland
Held; Woman in Case

Is Miss:ng

'Accused of violating, the "white
slave" law a young -- man giving "the
name 5 of Gordon Roberts, was placed
under arrest by the United States mar-
shal, on a warrant sworn to by U. S.
District Attorney R...W. Breckons. A
varrant for, the woman in the: case,
rho "is wanted .as witness, also has

been issued, but up to a late hour to-

day she had not been located. The
evidence will be presented to the fede-
ral grand jury this afternoon.

Roberts and the woman, are said to
have arrived in Honolulu from Sai:
Francisco on the WUhelmina, which
reached this port July IN They took
passage 'as man and wife and follow,
ing their arrival resided together at
the Metropole hotel several dys. The
U. S. district attorney asserts how-
ever, that Roberts rented a house at
Iwilei several days ago md that the
woman, since taking up her residence
in that district, has been using the
name of Frances Jones.- - " .

SAILORS SENTENCED .

FOR THEFT OF. CLOTHES

Bos'n Gessford and Mate Gray two
seamen who after being entertained
at the home of a resident In th Nuu-sn- u

Valley, repaid his . hospitility bv
steallcg their host's clothes were sen-
tenced to serve six months in jail this
morning, when convicted of larceny.

The Great Western, with a mileage
of 3000, - is the longest railroad of
Great Britain. -

Dahe KahanamoM
Fund as it Grows

.

.

' W. Ti RAWLIXS,' 4

Chairman of Puke Kahanamoku Fund
Committee... r v , .

Subscription lists will be sent al
over the territory, but not one dona
tlon will be begged.

This was the decision yesterday
afternoon of the committee named to
handle the Duke ' Kahanamoku fund
The cpmmittee held its first meeting
in the offices of W. T. ,Rawlins, chair
man, Judd building, and. A.' U C. At
kinson was named secretary and
treasurer. ; , 4

The committee; realizing thaU the
piovement to present the world's
champion swimmer with a house and
lot on; his victorious , return from
Stockholm,- - is a . public and-- popular
movement In every sense of the word,
feel that no appeals for subscriptions
should be - necessary. The subscrip
tion blanks will be sent out tp faciii
tate the sending of the funds as well
as to" let people who haven't heard of
it. before know that- - the fund ia being
raised. , : ' ' '. ': '"

Word ; was received mthat . dozens, of, . ' ' ...r.. U IT i ' l : i i i

and ! the committee wishes to get in
touch with these as soon as possible.

The matter of a big celebration on
the day Duke lands was taken op, and
also there fvas a discussion as to the
lot that' should be bought.'-- This will
be looked into by the committee. It
is intended to get him a home near
the beach.

This morning employes of the Ter
ritorial Board of Health came through
with the splendid subscription of $62,
the largest yet given. The employes
got the list 4up purely Voluntarily and
their . contributions were very ;. gener
ous. The list is as follows: .v.
J. D. McVeigh ' .......... . V. i . S 5.00
Dr. W; J. Goodhue; . . . ; . . J . 5.00

A flu JLtil v : 2.50
M. H. Eembh' 5.00
W. K. Simerson 5.00

'C. Kiilehua 1.00
S. Kino . .v. . v. . 1.00
A. K, Arnold ... 1.00
W; B. Hopkins 0 2.00
E. W. Bull 1.00
D. P. McGregor m f 1.00

E. Santos .;. 1.00
H. Foster ...... 1.00
J. . K. Wright .. 1.00
R C. Lane . 1.00

Kea .......... 1.00
Dr. A.v. N... Sinclair 1.00
L. K. Ka-n- e ..... ....... 1.00
Gash ... ......... l.od
a Charlock ... .. .5.00
K. B. Porter .... 5.00
M. R. Weir .......... i 1.00
Dr. J. T.VWayson ... 5.Q0
W. K. Isaac , 1.00
W. W.. Kane ........ 1.00
F. Oliveira-- .50
W. Mann . 1.00
H. Klemnre . . . . 1.00
G. W. Cooper ... 1.00
Cash ... 1.00
G.,IC Luke V... 1.00
Dr. J. S. B Pratt 1.00

. 'v'-'-v- v 1 62.oo
The . subscriptions received by . the

Star-Bullet- in now stand as follows:
Previously acknowledged ... . . . . .$120.75
Territorial Board of Health Em- -

ploj'cs 62.00

Total. .. . .4 182.75

U. S. FLAG WILL FLY

ON BELGIAN HOLIDAYS

- The United States flag will flutter
to the breeze at the top of the Terri-
torial flagstaff for three days, Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday, in honor
of three national holidays of Belgium.
The observance will be made at t he
request of R. F. Lange, the .Belgian
vice consul,' whose communication
reached the Governor this morning.

Fully a dozen Indictments are anti-
cipated by the Territorial grand jury,
which is expected to make its report
to Circuit Judge Robinson late this
afternoon. The nature of the cases
and the persons Involved is not dls
closed., . . ,

The Pennsylvania, St Paul, Burling-
ton and Alton Railroads have pur
chased a $2,000,000 site in Chicago up
on which will be built a passenger
station for their'joint use.

"
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Man Who .

McNamara Compromise Air
Revolutionary'

In Los Angeles Court i
:

QAsHocatod l?5s Cable J ' ;;!
LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 19. Lincoln Steffens, author'and . re frr
was cross-questione- d today in the Darrow bribery ty ths

"Steffens is a witness for the deen$e. Under tho:ci?rics cf t- -;
pre:-ecutio- n,

he said today that he had tried, to free McNam,.a ttcjss crir-- .:

was "social revolutionary, not legal.!
He said that he himself was an anarchist and went on to declare that

he Is even more radical in his religious beliefs, claiming that he is a bit-
ter Christian for them. a

Spreckels Indorses Wpr!i
. tAjwKiatrd

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 13.
ator Works of California his. personal indorsement of Work' attitu 2 in C

daring that the Progressives of California have no right -- to d:mar.J t ;
resignation, as fthey are not even

Archbald Adjourn
V, -

. . - l Associated Prrsa
O. C July 19-T- he

Archbald of the Commerce Court, or
August 3-a- s the limit In which formal answers to the alle2ti:r.3 r :

filed. The court has adjourned until July 23.

Associated
LOS' ANGELES, Cal July

champion Ad Wolgast and, Joe Rivers is uncertain, dtpzniirj up;n ;

gast's condition. He.is not at all well

'"if
m JUsUJ

Hounded by a horde of ducks which
pursued him bout the grounds of the
territorial ' Immigration stHidn with
indignant, reproachful nd caressing
quacks, Secretary Kearns this morning
issued an altimatum wiping out the
duck farm which had been instituted
by Assistant Secretary R. D. Wall of
the Market Division with fifty wad-
dling bipeds consigned to him for
sale. '"; ' :. - ' :J-

;

The ducks arrived three days ago and
were released from the shipping coop 3 '
in order that they might stretch their 1

legs and necks. Major Domo-- Collins
created a small puddle for them with?
a hose and the birds'after a bath went
on Individual exploring expeditions ("

about the grounds. '
All went well until this morning

when Secretary Kearns we'rir g an
immaculate pair of ; white trousers ap--'
peared on th grounds to gather data

BOIvD GUARANTEE

IT NECESSARY,

SAYS V. A. WALL
. 1

' x
. J

The bill is beore Congress now,
not

noon with reference to the measure
hat nassed the 1911 Legislature

thorizlng the Territory guarantee!
bonds or any railway that would .

Mr. Wall was speaking for the Kona
Railroad and Land Company, of which
he is the first-name-d the pro--
moters Jn Its franchise. he

as if the bond guarantee would
oe-- a good thing for the company, he

:V:.:Aulj dJ J Uki

Says

Social Vio

Court
..WASHINGTON,

He iiiectecL

';

TrcKS CaMrJ -

Rudolph Spreckels has wir:i C

Republicans."

Cable!
Impeachment court to try J

alleged railroad corruption, h-- 3

IrpaH Cable .
- '

The'return i; :tv. : :n I

now. . -

t

liio

from the Russian immigrants therr
arsembled. Evidently the ilnc'.o 1. 1

been used to being fed by somrcr In
white raiment for a drake sort cut ry

of --welcome anfl iri a Rcirr,!;
KearrS'iWas surrounded 'by th? f! re':
a!! q jack'ng for fcod. Kearn3att:n:rt.
ed to walk away but the Lrd3 get un-

der his feet and ould not permit th:!r
shepherd to Leave them.

- Then it was that he issued hi ulti-

matum.. "Collins," he sid.
Mr would like toknow whether thh
a territorial duck farm or an Immi

grant station. Gather up tho;--e Inf r--

nal tie their bally beaks or ?

them and replace them in the coo;-- i

Immediately!" . ,

: With the assistance of forty TL-- :

shns, men, women and children, Cj-- '
lins garnered the duck crop and As-

sistant Superintendent Wall secured a
purchaser for. them.

ence, when I was Introduced to him,
sid Mr. Wall, "bur had no conver-a- -

jtkn what ever with him about V..i

Kona railroad. heha3 the controll-
ing interest, a3 perhaps he has,' ha'.

jmust .have secured the option from
some of the other stockholders. ,t
must refer you to Mr. McLaughlin
himscl .on that question and on his
plans with regard to the enterprise.';.

air. wan sam tne roaa woiua t- - a- -

standard-gaug- e steam railroad, the
same as the Hilo railroad. It would

Pie supposed. .

To He 7S Miles Lon?.
The line will be seventy-si- x liiles in

icngtn, traversing - tne .ortn ana

McLoughlin. is quoted sayii, that,.
- according tOj.cjsihnates of engi-'er- s,

the permanent . way complete witn
rails can be bmltat an average cost
of $10,000 a ' mile.'agalnst from J 50,000
to1. $170,009 a mile that the UijoraU- -

but we are paying no regard to it at take in the Kona plantation rail-all- ,"

said William A. Wall .'this after- - road, as he as informed some peo--

au--

to
he

-- If

open up undeveloped territory or oouin tvona coast ana narmg a.mari-somethi- ng

to that effect. ' time outlet at Kealakekua-Ray- ! -- Mr.

among
While

BKke

rrtatih

birds,

intimated plainly that it was not f.ec-- road extension is costing.
cssary to the starting of operatlond It 111 devf lop much agrcnltunl
for building the road. . : ' land,, the aref which, within its

The 4pmpany has a franchise and t:affic sphere, will be greatly Increas-i- s

incorporated under it, ' and all it with the opening of the Kau irriga-ha- s

to do is to go ahead and build tion ditevh. There is also a grf if dcil
that is, providing the enterprise can of marketable timber along the route,
be financed. ' Mr. McLaughlin is further quoted as

MrWalFl was belngv questioned by 'entertaining hopes of havlig the pro-- a

Star-Bulleti- n with regard to astate-- . jected line of steamers between San
ment in the morning paper that J. Francisco and Manila made Kealake-McLaughli- n,

a promoter o Springfield, hua its calling port in thsse islands cf
Illinois, was here and yesterday se- - the road be 'contracted. '. He 13 al.so
cured an option on a controlling in-- said to have fixed on the first of Ji
terest of the capital stock of the rail- - ary next for havlig locomotives bun-roa- d

company just mentioned. ning upon the. track; Ms purpose bel-r- r

Met McLaughlin Once. J to secure forthwith the requisite c

"I have only met Mr. -- McLaughlin taj for construction in New York
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: SISTER SHIP Tfl V. F.HERRIW TO

DEfflD
8 I mm BIG
" . ....-.- -

W.
'

i A sister ship to the big American
in)l tanker W. F. Herrln, which sailed
out of Honolulu harbor yesterday, en--

.route to Gayiota, is to iollow upon
the Increased demand for, fuel oil at
lorts along the Pacific Coast and In

'the Hawaiian Islands. I
V That a new tanker,. similar In size
icnd capacity to the big W. P. Herrln,
Is a necessity, was verified by officers
in the tanker, who predicted before
taking a departure for the coast yes
terday that the new vessel to fly the

. house flag of the Associated Oil Com-
pany would be Jbullt at Newport News,
Va. ..

The J. K. Chanslor,4 whlck has made
tcvcral trips between the coast oil

and the Hawaiian Islands, isforts a tanker, after which the new
boat will be patterned.

Associated Oil Company steam-
ers of late construction are capable
of carrying' fifty thousand barrels of

. fuel oil. . - '

From statements made yesterday It
Is inferred that the new tanker will
be ready for launching along the first
of next June.

. With her added capacity, the As--

spclated t)Il Company will have five
,Ig cargo carriers in regular commis-
sion between coast . ports and the
Islands. '

Bark Nuuanu out for Consolation
$ : prize.
; The bark Nuuanu now three hun-
dred, and forty-tw- o days from New

Jind enroute toHonolulu is believed to
be out for the consolation prize for
& long distance passage.

Vf The Nuuanu has been on the list of
'an' "expected daily arrival for the past
three weeks.

The vessel is bringing general cargo
from the East coast of the United

H Davies and Company. Captain
Josslyn, tho well known navigator
possesses a wide circle of friends at
this , port, who will rejoice when the
familiar outlines of his gallant com-i- n

md again appear off the harbor.
The Nuuanu wil be remembered

as having met with a hurricane which
caused damage, and compelled . the
skipper, to put Into the Falklands in,
distress. Extensive repairs were made;

tends was resumed.
Eric Making Long Passage. 'I

The American schooner Eric Is
making a rather long passage, from'
Tocopilia to Hpnolulu, the wicd jam-
mer

'

now being fortyeight days from

This vessel is, bringing fertilizer
materia for discharge here.

: o . v.

Politician Due Within Hia Wm
- The Fred. Waldron Company, agents
for the Harrison Direct Line freighter
Politician, expeqts the arrival of that
vessel within a week, according to ad-

vices . received yesterday from the
T ast. ; .; ;..: -

; The Politician Is one of the newer!
earners in the Harrison Direct serv-'- -

ce between Europe and the west coast

reported. to- - have called at several!
outh American ports "there to dis-- j

charge and take on shipments of cof-- i
fee and other commodities. ; The Pol-- ;
ticlan is said to have , several thou-

sand tons freight for Honolulu, in
cluding 'a large quantity of fertilizer
.nd hardware. . The vessel is to pro--;
ceed to San Pedro, San Francisco and

' Puget. Sound ports after completing
discharge of cargo at Honolulu.,..

'Scarcity of tonnage in the Far-East.- j

; According to advices brought ,: by!
jthe Shinyo Maru there is the greatest
Mnd of activity in Japanese shipping,

.'and compare4 with last year the num-- ?

ber of vessels under charter has al
most doubled, with the supply of ves-
sels to handle tonnage inadequate to

,211 the demand. The vessels most re-
cently chartered have been taken ul
for terms of six months or a year

(and represent a tonnage of .48,000
tons. There is still a demand for ves-
sels and the charter, rates have ad-

vanced' amazingly, It is said. Several
of the steamers are getting $3,000 arf3
J 6,000 a month.

"
3 .

Skippers Meet Menace in Drifting
" Logs.

"Masters of coasting vessels report
-- many log drifts along the coast be-

tween San Pedro and Gray's Harbor.
The logs are a serious menace to
Navigation, and as a result skippers

t

of coastwise cratt nave been notified
to keep a sharp lookout. ' "

- v .''is-- '.:;:' '
' ,

T. K. Ki.3Iay Adopt Hongkon-Bnll- t;

V Lifeboats.
The Toyo Kisen Kaisha, which oper-

ates the big Tenyo, Shinyo and Chiyo
Marus, is said on what appears to be
j;ood authority to; have looked into the
jnerits of the new semi-collapsib- le

lifeboat that has of 'late been turned
' out In large quantities from the plant
xf the. Talkoo Dockyard and Engi-
neering. Co., at Hongkong, China. It
;!s stated that there is a possibility of
a number of these craft being Install-
ed on the Tenyo-- on the occasiopf of

c5 ro
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Offlcr ng Street opp. Union Grill
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her next visit to the China port. The
manufacturers of the lifeboat have
but recently shipped a secopd consign
ment of a large order for semi-collapsib- le

boats and life rafts, which have
been constructed to the order of the
Norddeutscher Lloyd for use on their
Atlantic liners. When tested in the
water, with an excess of the comple
ment of men on board, the boats and
rafts showed a high freeboard and
have a very serviceable appearance.
Working night and day, the dockyard
turned out the boats at the rate of one
a day and the rafts two per day.

Jaoanese Favor Own Ships.
LONDOX, June 21 .The new ' Jap

anese coastwise law and the Chinese- -

Indian opium situation were discussed
in the House of Commons today on
a question submitted by Member
Itees. Francis D. Acland, parliamenr
tary undersecretary lor the foreign
office, spokV for the government and
said that the British? government was
at present considering representatlpns
on the exclusion of British vessels
from the Japanese coasting trade. He
would no say what the government

'proposed to do. : .
Reese suggested that in view of the

inability of the Chinese government
to enforce the anti-opiu- m regulations
in the provinces, it would be but just
to the Indian taxpayer to suspend the
provisions of the treaty until China
could carry out its engagements.

E. S. Montagu, under-secretar- y for
the Indian office, replied that he was
unable to see how a dislocation of
the treaty in temporary circumstances
would benefit the Indian taxpayer.

-
, ; v 'Sparks from the lVlrelesfc

Aerograms received from incoming
and outgoing liners last evening in-

cluded the following:
; iM. N. S. S. Wilhelmina, eri route Ho-

nolulu to San Francisco, July 18, 8 p.
m. 191 miles out,

C.-- A. S, S. Zealandia, en route from
Honolulu to Auckland and. Sydney,
via Suva, July 18, 1912, 8 p. m. 700

'miles off. '

M. N. S. S. Hilonian, en route to
Honolulu from San Francisco, July 18,
1912, 8 p. m. 796 miles off.

P. M. S. S, SJberia, enroute from
Yokohama to San Francisco, via Ho-no'lul- u,

July 18, 1912, 8 p. m. 1300
miles off port. '

Noted ' Windjammer Becomes
'
Wattr

Barge. .'

The Mary Dodge, according to re-
port, has become chartered by the
Alaska Investment Company, repre-rente- d

by Louis E. Rider of Pasadena,
to carry water to Nbme from' EI Do-

rado River. The purpose of the com
pany is 'the sale of water to the min-
ing companies in the North, fi

,''- - - r::;':::::--:-Ma-
Dash for Harbor Saves Cargo.

While the Japanese liner Shinyo
Maru, that passed through Honolulu
on .Tuesday, called at Moji; the Hus-sla- n

steamship Konsulsosol daslied
into the harbor in distressed; condi-
tion, the vessel being on fire,' und
threatened with a total destruction of
her entire cargo. 7 "

The Russian steamer was passing
between the Islands of Iki and Tnshi-t- n

a, which are situated outside Shimo-nosekl- ,'

when fire was discovered in
the coal storing bunkers. The harbor
police at Moji were signaled and in-

formed of the mishap, and went to-

ward the approaching steamship with
the harbor fire apparatus. '

The vessel, however, was believed
to be in serious fchape, and the skip-
per decided to run for it to Moji, in
hopes of reaching a mooring in time
to save his cargo. She arrived with
the fire burning hard, but It was pos-

sible to get virtually all of the cargo
cff. The loss " is pot expected to be
heavy. .

German Tramp Meets Disaster in .

Asiatic Waters. .
HONGKONG, June 25. The , Ger-

man steamer Quinta Is ashore on The
Paracels' and in a perilous position.
The vessel was bound from Bangkok
to Swatow with a large number of
passengers, including 500 coolies,' and
20,000 piculs of rice. It . was decided
to. dispatch a small boat to Hoihow
for relief and accordingly two officers
and four seamen undertook the trip.

Meantime the French mail liner
Nera arrived on the scene and taking
off 539 passengers and the ere w,; land-
ed them at Saigon. The Qulnta's
boat made the journey to Hoihow in
safety and a dispatch was sent here
asking for aid. A salvage tug has
started for. the wTeck but is doubted
that the vessel can be saved.

r- - K

Wireless Flash from Tahiti to 'Frisco.
The British steamer Tahiti, which

sailed from San Francisco on June
26 for Australian ports, will endeavor
to establish wireless communication
between Papeete and the Golden Gate,
relaying her messages, If possible,
through the Union Company's steamer
Manuka which will be "about midway
between the ' South Pacific and San
Francisco when the Tahiti is at Pa
peete. " :
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Temperature 6. a. m., d; s a. m.,
78 r 10 a. m., SI; 12 noon, 82; mini
mum last night,. 73.

WIND6 a, n.. 6 mile9. direction
K.; 8 a. m.T 6,' direction E; 10 a m..
6, direction ' E.; 12 noon, 6, direction
NE.; movement, past 24 hours, 119
miles.. ,

Barometer at 8 - al m., 30.03; rela
tive humldlay, 8 a. m., 59; dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m. 63 ; absolute humidity, 8 a.
m., 6.063 ; total rainfall during past
24 hours, T.; ' ' "

Hev British Liner a Dandy. ; :.
The latest acquisition to the fleet

of the Union Steamship Company, - of
New Zealand, is now' nearlng comple
tion on the Clyde; and will reach Aus
tralia in November. The new vessel
Is of 1378 tons register, 550 feet
long, 68 feet beam, and has two
stacks. Sh6 Is triple-scre-w and is
fitted to burn either coal or oil. She
will be placed on the' run between
Australia and Vancouver; B. C, but
may be transferred ' to the San Fran
clsco run upon the opening of the
panal. ,

Likelike Back with Sugar.
A cargo of sugar from Kauai ports

has arrived in the Inter-Islan-d steam
er Likelike. According to purser's re
port, the steamer Noeau was passed.
discharging cargo at Hanalei, and the
steamer Nlihau discharging coal at
Kealia. The Klnau Is due to return
to Honolulu on Sunday ' morning,
brinelne a" full ' carco of suKar." The
Likelike met with fine weather 'on
the trip to the Garden Isle.

CI audi ne Returned with delegates. -

Delegates and visitors who attended
the sessions of the Hawaiian Evan
gelical Association "at Llhue, returped
late last evening aa passengers in the
steamer' Claudlne. The Claudine was
dispatched to the Garden Island on a
special trip and brought 146 cabin and
6 deck passengers. ; The vessel en
countered fine weather on the voyage.

' ' '
..

.
' r.

European Cargo Enroute to 'Islands.
European cargo, including fertilizer

and general vtnerchahdlse, is on the
way to the islands from Bremen, Jnl
the,' Russian bark Professor Koch, ac-

cording to advices received-here,- - This
vessel left the' German port thirty-nin- e

days ago and is consigned to the
agency -- of Hackfeld & Company.

Lumber-Lade- n Schooners Expected
Dally.

The American schooner Prosper,
from Columbia river ports, and four-
teen days out with a 'full shipment of
lumber, Is expected daily.

The schooner Melrose, also ' carry
ing a big shipment, of lumber des-
tined for Hilo, sailed from Everett,
Washington, eighteen) days ' ago and
her arrival at Crescei;t City should
be reported at any day. .

'

FAITHFUL DOG -

SAVES MISTRESS

Canine Drags Unconscious
Owner. From Fast Burn-

ing House ; V

-- SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 6
Omega, a collie, saved today the life
of his mistress by dragging her un
conscious body from' a burning bun
galow. Mrs. W. B. west, owner or me
dog, was In her rooms when the . col-
lie came dashing in and began tug-
ging at her dress. She followed and
reaching the lower hall found the
house in flames. She ran up to her
room again to save some Jewelry and
was overcome by the heat and flames.

When his mistress did not reap-
pear, Omega dashed into the house
and dragged the unconscious woman
to the yard, where she was revived by
neighbors who had been attracted by
the. flames. Both the. woman and the
dog were burned slightly.

If you didn't

Japan Wants

AT THE PORT

The T. K. K. liner Tenyo Maru, sail-
ing for JapaA and China ports last
evening, will call at Manila on her
next trip to the Far East,

Fuel oil Is enroute to Honolulu In
the ' American tearner ' farHV
which left ; San Francisco on Wednes'
day with products destined for the
lecal branch oL the Standard OH Com

"t:-r:-

-
'pany. ;

Two hundred and thirty Oriental
fteerage passengers left for the Far
East last evening in the 1 Toyo Kisen
Kaisha liner. Tenyo Maru. For the
most part the - passengers were Jap
anese. ' - - J t -

- A large crowd' of local' Japanese
gathered at Alakea wharf last even
ing to witness the sailing of the Ten
yo Mara for Japan and China ports,
The Royal Hawaiian band was pres
ent and rendered a pleasing program
of melodies. . ,

With twelve thousand tons sugar,
ana snipments or preserved pineapples
and other lines of island ; nrodnrta
the American- Hawaiian freighter Co
lumbian is reported to have sailed
from Hilo for Salina Cruz yesterday.
The Columbian ' gathered sugar .at
several Hawaiian Island ports; -

ARRIVED

Thursday, July 18.
Kauai ports Claudlne, stmr. (spe- -

' Friday. July 19.
- Kauai portsUkelike, stmr., a. m.

DEPARTED

Thursday, July 18.

Eureka Kalibia," Br. - Btmr., p. in.
Gaviota W. F. Herrin, Am. stmr.

p.'m.--- - -'

.
- ;:;

Hawaii ports Wailele, stmr.; p. m.
Japan and Chjna porta Tenyo Ma

ru,-Ja- p. stmr., 5 p. m. ' ' '. '
Hawaii ports Maui, stmr.,. 5'-- p. m.
Kauai ports W. G.; Hall, .stmr., 5

p. m. v
.

, ; Friday, July 19.
' Kona and : Kau ports Kllauea,

stmr., noon;

r PASSENGERS DEPAUTED .

: Per T.K.K.S.S. Tenyo Maru from
Honolulu to China and Japan ports--
Miss F. A. Beckwlth, Miss H. Hemp--

sted, B. Megie, ; Mrs: B. Megie and
maid, F. T. Waterhouse, Mrs. F. T.
Waterhouse, S. Wile, v - - ' '

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
July 18. A. R. Keller, Mrs: Nakuina
ana iour cnuaren, mt. ana Mrs.;A; u,
Brune;wN JImafuJI,T;Father; Victorins,
Father Herman, J. fLj Rodgere, Marie
Sousa. "",. ' ;,'J vsl'.
'Per 'str: ' Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, July - W. Mrs. : Widemann. ; Ei
C. Smithy David ; Dowsett, R. McCor-listo-n

and friends, E.'Hedethann, Miss
Hitchcock, Mrs. Robert Wallace, Mr
and 'Mrs. Edgar Wood,' Dr. a" H.
Hitchcock,- - John H. Harbottle 1 and
wife, Miss Johnstone, G.. A; Van Hing,
Rev. A. S. Baker, E. C. Smith, A. F.
Gayj,:. Col. 4 Sam Parker,-- - Rev. C.v G.
Burnham, Mr. and Airs. Geo. S. Wells,
Jr., Mrs. Young; Miss Johnstone, Mrs,
David E. Todd; James Campsie, Mas.
William Keller., Miss H. Pratt; --Miss
Adele Repont, Miss B. Keller,-M-r. and
Mrs. W. F. Chong, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Wood, Hattie Kalpo, Mrs. Oba,
Mlss lshitanl, Mrs. Mattrae, E. George,
H. Rles, Rev. Jbhn'.Keala. :

(

"HEIR .PR ESU M RTI V E TO IT
THE HAWAIIAN THRONE"

VANCOJJVER, B C; July 5.-J- n the
christening yesterday of Victoria Eliz-
abeth Annette Kaiularii. ;'ari heir pre-
sumptive' to the Hawaiian throne has
been discovered. ' Th cTiild A3 the
daughter 'of Dr. and Mrs. Atche.rley,
the mother being the daughter of for-
mer' Queen Llliuokalani, deposed from
the Hawaiian throne. v . -

FA3J0US CHOPIIOUSE
OF' YALE CLOSES DOORS

NEW HAVEN, Conn ' July 8. "Mo-ry'- s,

a chophpuse and students meeting--

place, famous In Yale song and
stpry, has at last formally closed its
doors, arid the little old frame build-
ing at the corner of the college will
be torn down at once to make room for
a business block.

Yale men have met at.Mory's for
more than half a century ' arid the
place has ' grown tobe. almost a jart
of the college.

read in yester

Y.M.C.A. Plans,'
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Sprckds' local, foldings Sold,
Swate Passes. Kati Ditch Bill,
More Money, For Dry Dock,
Senate lloyes for Wireless, ; ,

Rapid Transit Ready to Pave, ;

Bowen Reception By Palama Boys,
Local

Inspector Gibson Praises Pupil Stan- -

T.K.K. Chief Inspects Hono

Will Not Run Against Delegate
but Hopes Controversy .

May Be Settled

Urged to become a candidate for
delegate, R. W. Shingle in a - state
ment Issued last nighty declines to do
so, confirming definitely the Informa
tion of the Star-Bullet-ln last week.
when the news was flrst published
that Republican leaders 'had- - asked
him' to consider the candidacy.

"Mr. Shingle's statement says:
To the Republican Party of Hawaii:

In order to afford ample opportunity
and time for the Republican , leaders
either to effect a: compromise with
Prince Kuhio and his supporters or to
find" some person' who catj unit6 the
forces of the Repfthlcan 'party in
these Islands, I am "compelled, some-
what reluctantly, to make-thi- s public
announcement : . . . ;

I liave beien urged by some of the
more prominent leaders of the party
to permit my name to be presented to
the Republican convention as a can-
didate for Delegate to Congress from
this Territory, I have given the mat-
ter serious consideration and for per-
sonal reasons I will not oppose Kuhlo.
Our friendship has been a long one
and I hope it will continue While I
Vould refuse to support him should
he bolt the Republican -- party which
in my opinion he will never, do I
would not be a candidate against him
; What seems to . be best at. this criti-

cal time is the uniting qf the forces
of the Republican party, o Repub-
lican should "be expected to 'accept
the nomination at the hands, of a-- di-

vided party.. Every .means should be
exhausted by the leaders of the dif-

ferent' factions to unfte before' any
attempt should be made ko' 'supplant
Prince Kuhio, the present Delegate.
It must be borne in mind that- - for
ten years he has lead the Republican
forces In these Islands to; victory, and
that he has at all times; tn Congfess,

'wprked diligently' for' the advance-
ment of the business Interest of Ha-
waii, and has supported '.every "meas-
ure looking for the general welfare
ot th people. His services thus render-
ed must appal to all factlocsof the
party, and if he has made any . mis-
takes in a political sene, every effort
should be made to overlook them by
the; party leaders, and managers.

The present v controversy ; between
the ' Delegate and the Governor has
caused a serious division In the ranks
of the Republican party in this ;Ter-ritor- yj

and evecy thinking man must
admit that the decision of the President

of the United States after tull
investigation T as .to4wJiether or hot
Governor Frear : should be reappoint
ed, should be final, J and conclu
sive: So far as the Delegate
the Governor and the party are cop
cerned, power must . Jbe .lodged, some
where and in this case the, final arbj
ter Is . the president. T do not be
Heve that the fight should .be carried
on either within or without the party
by Republicans after the decision, of
the President Js announced, and , thus
far I cannot agree with the Delegate.

A nomination from the Republican
party as a candidate or - Delegate to
Congress is the highest political honor
that can be offered to any cltitep of
this Territory, and. I fully appreciate
the 'consideration that has been; shown
In requesting me to become a candidate
for selection by the coming Republican
convention. But I feel that at this
stage of the fight It would, be not only
unwise, . butetrlmental to the best ln- -
tests of the party, for a nyone, no
maiier wno ne migni jae, io sxep ior- -
ward. as a candidate for the Delegate-- 1

ship. 1
; ''X. V ";'

A policy which is advocated by some
prominent ' Republlcani"" opposed to
Prince Kuhio, of remaining' inactive In
the Republican Territorial and county
conventions, and ' supporting Mr. Mc-Candlo- ss,

the Democratic nomiriee for
Delegate, Is unwise, in my opinion, for
the following reason: - 'f?

The Republican ' party Iri" Its national
platform says: "We hold 'that the im-
port duties should ' be high enough.
while yielding a sufflcfenf 'revenue. ' to
protect adequately American industries

'and wages." ' ' - ;
"'

The Democratic pTatform pledges
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that party to adopt a tariff for revenue-only- .

From a commercial standpoint, and
for the future prosperity of the Is-

lands, there can be no question with
either faction of the Republican party
as to whom they should support.

The protective tariff policy of the
great Republican party has hwn so
potent In prosperity for us. that the
good, sober sence of the electorate in
the Islands wilt lead It to reject by a
large majority the Democratic nominee
for; Congress, ; r

1 am a Republican, and. Insofar . as I
am. ' able to do so, wilt endeavor to
bring about the success of that party
in the 'election of its Territorial legis-
lative and municipal tickets. The party
Is greater thah any interest or individ-
ual. It is capable of meeting problems
and solving theml correctly. I shall
not be of those who sulk In their tents
because their Ideals are not carried but.
I think the par ty bigger than I am.
and will take its judgment in all mat-
ters.'-

lh conclusion, I most respectfully
urge the leaders "of the different fact-
ions to meet and: have some .action
takei, so that every .means that Is
fair and honorable may be exhausted
beforeWe sacrifice our party and our
interests over the gubernatorial con-
troversy. - 1 '"" lV
' I have the honor to be now, as ever,
a true, Repub' lean, "

,

; W t ; ,vTt,tW. SITTNGLE.

liiUaiC ilblNiiJaut

The American-Hawaiia- n line has
need for more1 tonnage, and . has pur-
chased a steainer which la to be add-
ed to' the present fleet of five vessels
now engaged 'In ' the Pacific ' Coast
trade, between .Puget Sound and Mex-
ican' ports." -

t
The American' steamer Wtridber' a

vessel ' bf 1570 tons, that' some ' years
ago was known in the Atlantic coast-
ing trade as" the steamship Daventry,
has been acquired by the American
line, according to a report t, hat was
received at the local agency witK the
arrival ' of the Japanese liner Tenyo
Maru yesterday.

The steamer was stationed "oh the
East coast of the United States when
taken over by the American-Hawaiia- n.

The' Vessel' is said . will ' soon be dis
patched 'from New York for San
Francisco. It ' Is Intended f that ' the
steamer will supplement the' Ameri
canj Hawaiian coastwise service be
tween the Golden Gate, the Bound arid
Sallna Crux, It will be remembered
that the" big' steamship comrariy "re
linquished a cha'rter on the - steamer
Falcon some 'morithjs . ago. ' The' Fal-
con was at the time engaged on a
regular run' between Ban Francisco
and. Portland,' Ore.

LEPROSARIUM AT
M0L0KAI RE-OPE'.'-

ED

After belni closed for savenl years
the United States government lepro
sarium in Molokai settlement has been
reopened with ' Dr. George W.' McCoy
oi the federal marine hospital and pub
lic health service in charss.' " Dr Sic- -

Coy is carrylngf ork the same work
there that he' formerly conducted ' at
the Kallhi' receiving statioa. ;Mrs. llc-Co- y

and theif little son are with , him
ar. the settlementT'

.
1

PERSONALITIES
ATTORNEY GENERAL, Alex LInd-- ,

say Jr. Is expected to return home
Sunday from MoloRaL where

'
hq has

been on a week's 'Vacation. 1

DR. PRATT, president of the Board
of ealthj leaves today for Lahalna,
Maui, where he will meet Dr. McCoy
and tour the island on" a general health
and sanitation. Inspection. They expect
to devote a weeR'fo the" Investigation.'

SEA LION.S UFPLA FJTS. .

CROCKER'S VATCH DOG

Monster of the .
Deep Installs

Himself at, Gateway of
Mansion

inLSLBORO. July 6.-- A Weird story
to the effect that a real Hve sea lion
had ' found : its way from '. the ocean
beach to Uplands, the Hlllsboro home
of ' Charles . Templeton .Crocker, ' has
been going the rounds in San Mateo
county. Up till last night the report
wast received with' considerable skep-
ticism, albeit many motorists are said
to have steered clear ' Of the Crocker
gateway- at which the new "watchdog"
was supposed to ' have 'installed him-
self. The monster of the deep 'may
have' departed for regions where there
is more congenial ' society than that
of Hillsboro millionaires. ' but that he
was there In spirit and in truth, even
if more in spirit than in truth, la no I

longer doubted. What greater confir-
mation of the report is needed than
that he was alleged to have been seen
by members of a jovial tag party re-
turning in the cold, gray dawn from a
midnight revel at a polo dub T As a
rule poloists do not run to sea lions,
but they . are a pleasing : variation of
vision of pink crocodiles and blue
lizards. ''

DISTRIBUTING WEALTH.

The late Sir Julius . Wernher, of
South Africa, after placing in trust i

$1650,000 of his J25,OO0,OOO estate forj
the benefit of Lady Wernher 'and hlsj
three sons, gave ' $1,250,000 to the)
Union of : South Africa, to assist in
building a university at Groote
Schuur, fiear Cape Town (the home
of the late Cecil Rhodes); $500,000 to
the Imperial College ' of - Science and
Technology, South Kensington-- , and
about $500,000 more-- to London' and
South African hospitals.

: Instead of an "expected deficit, earn-
ings under three-cen- t' fares' for May
by the ' Cleveland Railroad Company
were the highest in its history and

showed a surplus of $32,000.

"fULL tffl
i t i I

iriECLlPSE
r:

mVt rheumatism. Your Honor, that
brings me here. '

This hi why a TFull Xlooar hat gone
Into a temporary eclipse. It's not
really Fair Luna alleged to make
plain the;pathway for loving swain
that has been put out of commission.
Her silvery rays continue to do a suc-
cessful business at the old stand

Police Magistrate . Mcnsarrat this
morning sat in judgment over John

acter who was persuaded to ceae his
distribution of eloQuence s upon the
public thoroughfares. ;

.

Therefore "Full Moon" 'now lan-
guishes at the Jarrett sanitarium,
where, In lieu of the' requisite cola of
the realm, he will remain until such
time as the "closed season" on Fourth
of July celebrations or the christen-
ing ceremonies of Third Party organi-
zations are declared off. 1

"Full Moon" was found much under
the weather. T resorted to the com-
mon garden

.
variety of alcohol

.
la the

ft a ft Anope tnai u wouia anve rneumaiisci
away, he vouchsafed whea called on

s' ' ' ' 'for remarks,' .

John wa$ advised that 'alcohol em-
ployed as, an outward application may

ave proved benef.cial, but .tasen la- -
rnally It served as hU uadolag.

WlMi Li L

Within iha next
!

few days a state-
ment cf vnluft nf thfl H O. ll.ill nila
may be submitted,to Attorney tnpr-a- l

WIckersham and the. Sccretaiy of
the. Treasury through U. & District
Attorney Breckons, and it li consti-ere- d

likely that, the lons-wlnJe- d, ex-

pensive condemnation suit to deter-
mine the; value .of that particular tract
may be eliminated- - ,

U is now understood that confer-
ences tending toward, this sculrment
Out of court have been la prorcaj for
some time, and a statement from K. O.
JUU & Soa was expected ycstarv!.ty,
though it was not presented ti nrcc'.T
ons. If the case must proceed through
the ordinary channel of the courts it
WlU.be call4 some time next

- o ' k

REAL ESTATE ' TRANSACTIONS.

Entrd for Record July '12, 1312.
, From .10: -- D a. rrw ta 4.' CO p. tru

f Christina ganders and hsb to Bank
of Hawaii Ltd M

Harry T Mills and wf to J G Hen- -
Mriques D

Hawaii Produce Cq Ltd, ,ct al to
' May K Crown et al ....... ..... D

Mary A Lemon by atty to Bank of '

Hawaii Ltd ..... i. M
Susan A Anderson and hsb to Lum '

Iau Shee D
Est '.of Bernlco P. Bishop by trs to

AdJ-Ge- n of Natl Guard of Haw.. L
William U Castle and wf to Alfred

h Castle . . . . . . ........... ... . . P A
Kamalilkana to 'Kuluwaimaka (w) D
.. Entirdfor Rcord July 13, 1312.,

From 8j23 a. m, l 13:C3 a, rru - ?
t

Kalei Kuanoni and hsb to Walk u
.Walmalu ............ ........... D

Bahelo Jlolo to Mrs Salome Ka- - '

leiklnf ............ D
Juliana Gouvela to Antonla J Fer-- -

reira ....,,...............,....Rel
S .Matsumura to S Toshlda. ...... C M

Court of Land Rtgistration.
William R Castle and wf to Alfred

L Castle . .... ................ P A
William R Castle and wf by atty
,to Mary McColgan ....... ft.,l, D

YOUNG .ASfO&OV; ) ..'.r n
has RnnYRiiflnn

Threatening Letters Caus& the
' Millionaire to Carry a

Revolver. ,

NEW YQRK, July. 6. Deluged with
threatening letters' warning of danger
end demands for money, William Vin-
cent Astor, the youthful head of the
Astor family, has armed himself with
a revolver, stationed guards about-hi- s

homes on Fifth avenue and at Rhine-bec- k,

and is constantly trailed by an
armed guard when he goes "about the
city or to tho country. :

Ever since the drowning of bin
father. Colonel John Jacob Astor, In
the sinking of the Titanic and the set
tlement of the estate by which the
young ( man became possessed of
wealth amounting to more than $100,- -

000.00Q he has been hounded, besieged
and overwhelmed by letter writers.- -

His correspondents at ' firet were
content to invite Mr. Astor to divide
bis' fortune or to scatter a few thou-
sands in such Ways aa they might' in-

dicate. .When they found that Astor
did not act upon their suggestions,
the letters became ' threatening and
warnings of penalties to-- , b inflicted
unless money was forthcoming in-
cumbered the mails.

; LONDON, Eng., - July 9. The en-
gagement of Prince Arthur of Con-naug- ht,

son of the Duke of Con-naug- ht,

governor general of Canada,
and the Princess Alexander niece of
the Czar of Russia,, is reported in a
semi-offici- al announcement from SL
Petersburg. The report adds that the
King of England will visit the Czar
shortly to - arrange for the nuptials.
Prince Arthur, next to the prince of
"Wales, Is the most popular younger
member of the royal family.'

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
. Mtrchant, NMf Fort



A Wedding Present

Worth Giving

Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR A BIG

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN
' .....

FURNITURE

Coyne; Furniture Co.
Limited i ,. T

q ;
' '

If therYs on thing that does
not admit of any guesting it's
fitting
SPECTACLES and

EYEGLASSES
Our Spectacle Fitting is done

on the basis of knowing how
from start to, finish.

It's a success!

A. N. Sanford,
"'' optician'

Boston Buijding , Fort. Street
Uvtr May & uo.

TRY OUR '
t ' I ' .if:'-;- '

66 Jill0 99

"I LI MA" Brand pencils green'
wood, black lead are just right,
for general business use.

50e the doz.

Hawaiian News Co.
:. i .,Linejtd

YOUNG HOTEL BLDG.

THY" . II

' .: ''. --.J ."
.-

-

. To help the ''Duke Fund, we
are celling hand-painte- d Postals
of '"Duke" in some of his swim-
ming and surf-ridin- g stunts. '

10c Each
Entire proceeds to bo turned

over, to the fund.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

'Everything Photographio"

lawaiian

Curios

Special Sale
'Vecdon's Bazaar
. 1140 FORT STREET '

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
' Two Bedrooms,

$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop 1 rust
Go, Ltd. 1

.. . '"f'--
924 BETHEL STREET

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT!

0. C. Cunha
.78 Merchant St,'? Phone 85tJ.

HQLtiDEttG
'

ARCHITECT; V

Eatlmatet Furnished on Buildings

:' . Ratei Reasonable.

160 Hotel SL, Oregon Bldg. Tel. 1 Ml

- James L. Holt

Here .some fine lota near the ca

tne at Palace at a bargain, also tb
almy' ica-bear- h home of the late Ac"

iiral Beckiey at A&ua Marine. '

Imitation typewriter
work.-- .

,
'

GEO. S. IKEDA
1264 Fort4 St.V u

'v Tel. 1140. ' 4

BUMGAL

AND REAL ESTATE; f

OLIVE R Gv k L A N 31 N Q

0 Mrcft4Bj:SVeet";;Hl

1J
v 1 BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal in listed and unlisted secu
rities pf all Kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca- -
ulpa rubber; Purlsslma Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. . ,X

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room . 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cat.

r ; WHEN YOU WANT.

Wire Woven Fence

The Man to See Is j

J.'C. AXTELL ALAKEA STREET

. - . .

IF IT'S PA INT
And you want a good job, see me

; Tom Sharp ":

SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
EVERYWHERE s

Phone 1C37 847 Kaahumanu

The Miititorium
Only establishment on the Istand

equipped to do Dry Cleaning. !

PHONE 3350

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ARY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

writs to us and we will fill your wants.

' "1
Office Supply Co., Lid.',

: . t31 FORT STREET i 1

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS ;

BON D S
ISURANCE -- I,
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 pieicdant St. Hone 3013
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PIIOI TALllS

'GOOD EVIDENCE

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal.. July 10.
TcIephon conversation. If otherwise
admissible, may be admitted as evi- -
Uencf In California courts a reiult
of a decision handed down by the State
Supreme Court yesterday reversing a.
nonsuit . granted the Western Union G. Hinshawsof Portland. Ore., as na-Teiegr-

Company by the lower court ! tional cbarman of the. party,
in an action brought against it by the The convention voted down a pro-Uni- on

Construction Company for dam- - t posed plank Jn the platform demand
cges arising from "the alleged negli-
gence of the company in failing to
deliver telegrams to the plaintiff.

In laying down; this rule, the court
referred.. to the vast volume of business
transacted by means of the telephone,
and in this particular case, where the j

agents of the plaintiff called up th
telegraph company to inquire if tele-
grams for them had been received and
were answered in" the negative, there
was sufficient circumstantial evidence
to make a prima facie case of identity
and authority.
Rule for. Phone Talks.

'The general rule from the decisions
In ether States," said the decision, "is
that where it is known that the witness
called up the other party at his place ,

of business, through the central sta
tlon with which both were, connected,
and received response as In the usual
course of business over the telephone.
this is sufficient prima facie identifi
cation of the speaker at the other end
of the line as the party called, or. his
authorized agent, and that, upon such
proof, the ensuing conversation, if oth
erwlse admissible, may be testified ... to
by the witness. It is proper to add
that the weight of. such evidence de-
pends' largely upon the circumstances
of each case and is always a question
for the trial court or jury." ,

According1 to the Supreme Court, the
lower court erred in excluding the
evidence of two agents of the con-
struction company relating to tele-
phone conversation with the San Fran-
cisco office of the telegraph company.
In the case in question the plaintiff
had an-optio- with the Risdon Iroji
Works for, a contract for pipe line on
the Stanislaus river for 14S,Q00.
Time Limit on Deal.

The night on which the option ex
pired, January 8, 1907, the company.s
engineers wired the San Francisco I

agent of the company and also the .

manager Jn Tuolumne county to close
the deal. .

The manager was In San Francisco,
and accordingly notice was forwarded
by wire to him. Both telegrams were
received. In, the evening at the San
Ffancisco pffice, but were not delivered
until after 9 . o'clock the following
morning, by. which time , the Risdon
Iron ,WTorks had raised the price $21,-0- 0

0." Telephone inquiry at the- - tele-
graph pffice elicited the response that
there was, no telegram there, this be-- ;
Ins subsequently disproved.

SULTAN OF MUSCAT
ADOPTING PLAN TO ;

m1. i: EN D ARMS -- TRAFFIC

LONDON- - June 25. It is under-
stood ,that the regulation of the arms
traffic In his territory by the Sultan
ot Muscat, ' which "was foreshadowed
seme months ago. in the Monitor, has
now ' been Instituted on a regular
baste. ' !'

.
j

.
--
.

' - - .

. According to Reuters, Agency a no-
tification has been Issued by the Sul-
tan in which the present system of
keeping large stocks of arms and am-
munition; stored without proper con-
trol in private buildings in the. town
of Muscat is condemned and the an-
nouncement is .made that, in order to
do away with this condition of affairs,
his highness has arranged to estab-
lish a warehouse in which arras and
ammunition will be stored under
proper precautions.

On and after Sept. 1 next all arms
dealers In the territory of the Sultan
will, be required vto deposit : in the
warehouse any stocks remaining in
their hands on that date. . Vo arms
will be permitted to leave the ware
house without a license nor until duty
has been paid on them in the usual
way,; and licenses will only be issued
on the . production of satisfactory
proof that the destination of the arms
and; ammunition is open to no objec-
tion.. It is further notified that all
arms leaving the warehouse will be
marked. -

DREADNOUGHT OF

I i AUSTRIA A FAILURE

DREADNAUGHT ..: ... ....
VIENNA, July 11. Despite official

denials," reports are persistent in cir-
culation that the construction of the
first Austrian dreadnaught, the $12,-000,00- 0

Viribus Unitius, has proved a
complete failure. , The warship is top-heav- y,

and all efforts to lighten her
so far have proved unsatisfactory.
Massive v portions of iron and steei
turrets have been scaled down to such
a degree that " certain parts have
buckled and have had to be

with iron plates. :

Steel rollers for raising and lower-
ing heavy guns have been drilled out,
thereby; reducing their --weight, but
at the same time lessening their
power of resistance, to such an ex-

tent that in the event of the rapid
firing of the guns the , rollers will
collapse and render the guns useless.

TOOySOON FOR CANAL. ;

It is 47. miles across the Isthmus of
Panama, and tb get to the other side
three dump barges have recently been
towed around the Horn, a nice little
jr.unt of 10,500 miles.;

CASTOR! A
Pp'r Infant! aadiJliildrciL ;

The Kind YcuHaie Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ATLANTIC Cin, N. J.. July 11- -
After a' day of almost constant Wan

Ung, .interspersed notf and then with
hymns and prayers, the National Pro-
hibition Convention tonight overthrew
the existing ad minis-tr- a ton ;and elected

ing that the separation of church and
state be perpetual and that no public
money be appropriated to sectarian
churches and schools.

Adjournment then was taken until
tomorrow, when candidates for Presl- -

dent and Vice President will be named.
The insurgents early in- - the day wor.

their fight to have the chairman elect-
ed by the convention instead of ap-
pointed by the national committee.
Hinshaw's selection came on the fifth
ballot, t Between ballots on the na-
tional chairmanship the convention de-
voted its time to the adoption of a
platform.

The delegates were in turmoil most
the time. Several times when the

disorder was at its height the chair- -
man Drought about tranquillity by
starting a song or by having someone
start a prayer.

The platform, as originally presented
by the resolutions : committee, was
cnanged in several particulars, y. Some
ot the delegates contended there was
not enough prohibition in the docu
ment, so strong phrases Were added on
that subject: ': .: ,;.

Dr. Silas Swallow of Pennsylvania
sought to add a declaration against
the wearing of clerical garb in schools.
Father George "Zurcher of Buffalo, a
Catholic priest and delegate, declared
this would be' interpreted as an af-
front to Catholics.--- A vote was taken
on the plank, and it was lost.

Hlnshaw, the new-chairm- an of the
party, is an attorney In Portland and
Is president of the Intercollegiate Pro-
hibition Association. :

Taft and Roosevelt Both Denounced.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 10.

The eleventh national Prohibition con-
vention got under; way here today,1 but
at- - three sessions progressed little be- -

'.J'ond the preliminaries of organization.
Tner were developments enough,' how
ever to Indicate a strong undercurrent
or "insurg,ency'v in the party and to
forecast a fight for a more progressive
and ' aggressive attitude In the cbming
campaign. -'

The feature' of the day was the ad-
dress of the tempSrary chairman of the
convention, Clinton N. , Howard of
Rochester, N Y.', known as the "littlegiant." Howard, aroused the delegates
to a high pitch ' of enthusiasm by
roundly .denouncing' President T,aft,
Colonel Roosevelt " and : the Republ ican
and Democratic parties in general

"We already have twoi whisky par
ties and don't need another he shout-- 4
tu. j. ne ueiegaiea caugnii upland cheer-
ed the sentiments 'of the, chairman.
When he characterized - President .Taft J
as a "wet nurse to the saloon '' there
were : 'shouts' of" ,Amen;'.' from aii cor-
ners of the convention halL' ,

When he 'denounced Colonel Roose-
velt as the "least desirable. of all the
candidates' there was a prolohged
demonstration of. approval Governor
Woodrow --Wilson he disposed of with
this faint praise ; "Agood ' man, per-
haps, but we have had 'good men, in
the White House before and theyN have
gone out with 'thk country more satu
rated witifi rumfnit.was when' they
went In.'; .. ;'p ,'v;r;-- -.

So enthusiastic, were .the delegates
over Chairman Howard's address that
they ordered It printed as a campaign
text-boo-k and started, aVboom for Mr.
Howard for President,

EFFECT OF PANAMA
. CANAL UPON BRITISH

. EMPIRE DISCUSSED

LONDON, "Effg. Jdne' A paper
was read recently, by . Dr. Vaughan
Cornish on "The Panama Canal and
Its.Relation to the British Empire' at
the Whitehall rooms. "

;

The chair was tajcen.by Lord Br as-se- y,

who opened, the meeting with a
short address. ' e was ; followed ' by
Dr. Cornish, .who referred to the Hay
Pauncefote treaty with Great Britain.
He said that by this treaty the United
States undertook that the ' canal
should be opened on terms of entire
equality to ships of air nations, wheth-
er merchant ships .br" ships of war,
during times of peace or during hos-
tilities. ;'.'.. .;... : -v- r-'-

The effect of the Panama canal on
the : British empire would lie to a
great extent on the enormous reduc-
tion of sea . distances. The future
would witness the establishment by
British and European companies of
services from European waters to New
York, and San Francisco, via the ca-

nal, and on to Asia, connecting with
other ships of the same line at Hong
Kong.

The British West Indies would be-

come, at the opening of the canal, of
first-rat- e importance, both from a
strategic and a commercial point of
view, for they would no longer be at
the entrance of a cul de sac but on a
great highway of commerce.

BERLIN, June 25. The disappear-
ance of . Finland as an autonomous
state has brought the Russian empire
to the very frontiers of Sweden, and
the building of the railways from
Helsingfors to Tornea and : from' VI-bor- g

right across the grand duchy la
regarded with some apprehension In
that country. ;v : .

In this connection V some articles
which have appeared , lately in the
Reichsbote, a Liitherni Cdnservative
organ, are of interest, .The .journal
advocates the formation of an agree-
ment or league between Germany and
the Scandinavian states,4 . having for
object mutual aid and 'protection in
the event of war with Rur a. . It also
points out the economic l aid defens-
ive advantages of sueh - union, as
well as the political Vnportance
which It would lend to . northern
states. .

Molie the Liver
Do ito Duly -

Nine ttaws B km wbta the Ever rfcjl ti
atoBtack and bowels are njtL
CAirmrsuTTLE
IXVtZl FILLS ' y y

. , Cures Cca- -
j - j t TITTL5

ebpatioa I IVER
M I T'.

.Ifdix
tion.
Sick
llWac&e, mad Distress after Eatla

XsmI PiX Wi Dm iWl Pirke
Gcsaina aiwai Signature

CHAMP CLARK'S

FOOLISH TALK

Champ Clark, who came so near
getting the nomination . at the Dem-

ocratic convention, is credited with
saying that he hoped to' live -- to see
every vestige of a custom house dis-
appear from this country, and he has
not changed his view one particle,
gays an ..exchange. Mr. Clark
has, however, been a little more dis-
creet about hid utterances since be
became Speaker, and since his entry
into the race for the presidential nom-
ination. But he Is as radical follower
of Eryan now as in the past. .

i

In a recent speech at Frankfort,
Kentucky, he declared that the "Pro
tective Tariff costs the people of this
country a billion and a' half dollars
yearly," and that "it is a gross out
rage and cruelty upon the taxpayers.

; Taking as his basis f330.000.000
paid into the treasury as revenue, he
assumes that five times that amount,
or considerably more than a billion
and a half dollars,- - is ' paid by hs
people to swell the profits of Ameri-
can manufacturers. ' This is, of
course, a ridiculous assertion. It
conveys the, inference that the sell-
ing price of pretty much the whole
volume of domestic merchandise has
teen increased to the- - extent and, be-

cause of the tariff on Ncompetitive im-

ports.. If this were true, the Increased
prices paid on the entire vol ue of
121,000,000,000 worth of domestic man-
ufactures would amount to about
000,000,000 ' Instead of the $1,500,000,-60- 0

named by Clarg. , Of course, it is
not true either as to' the $8,000,000,000
or the It Is not true
as to bur $750,000,000 of dutiable Im-

ports, for in most - cases the foreign
f

producer pays the American tariff in
cutting down his prices so as to en-

able him to pay our tariff and still get
into our markets . '. i ; .'

"

. One of ; the invariable, results of the
American Protective Tariff has been
to cut down foreign prices. Our tariff
on steel rails was' at one time $28 a
ton, and the price of railSv Was $100 a
ton. Now the tariff i3 $3.50 per Ion,
and the price is $28 a ton. The Euro
pean price being practically the same,
the v American price, tariff added,
should be $31.50 a ton. But it is not.
It is J28, The price of tin plate, prior
to 1890, was $5 per hundred pounds.
McKinley put'a tariff on tin plate to
encourage its manufacture , in this
country, and In a short time the Brit
ish makers were selling their tin plate
in ; our markets, duty paid, at $3. Ac-

cording to Champ Clark's theory tin
plate should have sold here at $7 after
the tariff had been put; on. But it did
not; it sold at $3. The tariff did not
add to the price; it reduced the price
from $5 to $3. - What the Tariff did,
and what It; has unfailingly done, was
to establish Ihe industry in the Unit-
ed Spates. American enterprise, as-

sured by a Protective Tariff of the
opportunity to do business, and Amer-
ican competition; which- - no tariff has
evea checked or stifled, conjoined to
break down the high prices previously
extorted by the British tin plate mak-
ers when : we had no tin plate mills
of our own and our market was at
the mercy of foreign producers. So
it has been in all lines of industrial
productions. The American Protec-
tive Tariff has never cost the Ameri-
can one dollar by reason of raising
prices to the American producer.' On
the contrary, it has so lowered prices
that it iias saved to American consum-
ers many billions of dollars.

EASTERNERS OUT FOR
, .PAN-AMERIC- AN TRADE

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 3. To pro-

mote and conserve reciprocal trade "r-

elations between the United States and
the other American countries is the
purpose of the Pan-Americ- an States
Association, which has Just been or-

ganized here by leaders in the South
and Central American export trade. Its
permanent headquarters include four
floors of a big office building. The
president of the association is F. A.
Wurzbacker, a New York banker. Hi- -

associates Include Judge Alton B. Par-
ker, Hiram llaxim, Simon Patino, a
South American millionaire, and Her-iber- to

Barron, a Mexican lawyer. The
list of viee-preside- nts includes Ad-

miral George Dewey, Judge George
Gray, Colonel George Harvey, Major
General Leonard Wood and Colonel
Henry Watterson. '. ::

The governors of 23 of the States
of the Union and Governor George R.
Cotton of Porto Rico compose a gov-

ernors board. ; '.

The principal work of the associa-
tion for the present will be the mainte-
nance, of a permanent exhibit of Pan-Americ- an

products in New York.
The promoters Of the organization

believe that it will tie ''instrumental in
bringing to the United States the cream
of the commercial advantage to accrue
from the Panama Canal. -

Everrthlng In the printing lino at
Star-Bnlleti- n, A lakea street; branch,
3Ierchant street.
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ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, JUNE 30, 1912 .

W. L. FRA2EE, Prs.

"t
'

Assets. "

Real Estate Loans ..'..$14,595.00
Stock Loans . . . . .......... . 1,050.00

Real Estate S58.13

Furniture . . 330.00

Accrued Interest ... . . . . . . A 633.85

Accrued Dues 431.10

Accrued Premiums . . .... ... 648.54

Personal Account ..... ... . ..- - 72538
Cash .: ... .. ... 838.11

$20,065.11
t

5290

f v

!

4 t
I- - 1

who once buys
Alfred Benjamin
clothes may be
relied upon as a
steadfast custom:
er Andjtne mans
intimates are
converted. .No
better jcreden-tia- ls

could pos-
sibly be offered.
No stronger .ar-
gument in favor
ofcou, too, be-
coming a cus-
tomer of the
Clarion store. .

We sell no infer-
ior make for the
sake; of greater
profits. '

II .'I'' I.

t. p. HAnrus, C

Liabilities.

Capital Paid In ....J13,':; :

Surplus Fund ............... s:: '

Paid Up Stock 7.
Personal Account . .. ...... . . - S . 1

$:a.c::.n
July 17. 18. 19

me
o

U o
AM.

and King

00

Best Auto Battery Made

: Large Supply In Siocli

House Wiring Motor Inspection ;

Electrical Supplies .

Corner Bishop Streets

mom 3059
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an-i-t can iron1crx
rough an inadequate &fx)l--liari- es W. Eliot.

A PLAIN ROAD TO HARMONY

V.

i

Out of the' bitted (V)iitfh'rsj over the gov-

ernorship art einerKing certain facts in a
stronger and '?tfdiiec lighVfdHs flint cannot
and must hot4 'Spif JtiVs that must le
weighed now. I

. O rent est of aJIris-.t- fact that ITawaii can-no- t

afford to carry thi'figljt over the, governor-
ship into the fall carupa'in.

The vital issue in Hawaii is to get clean,
capable men for the senate,, the legislature, the
boards of supervisors. Vlu Honolulu municipal
offices must be filled by.

-
men

..
in every sense''of

the word. 7

'

The Star-Bulletin-ha- fi rgWjl J Reason to affirm
that if Delegate Kuhio'wili eliminate and he
can eliminate the Frear 'controversy from. the
fall campaign, this vital Issue of capable men;
for local government can be carried forward to
success. ,;r .ir iU in : :t 1

I f party leaders,-me-n 1 o! responsibility, on
both sides of the controversy, will step from un
der the elpnfyof j personal (ajnnipsiti.es nad will
take a stand Vorlf territorial platform tlmt shall
contain no ' reference 'to the cont roversy , . and
iiothing to keep that controversy alive,-- then the
basis of hannohyV of .progress, ;of political , jus;,
tice, moral right and territorial . welfare is

reached.; :. ;
'

.

: 7
: The delegate's services in the;, past; his rec-

ord in the 'Republican party,1 life knowledge, of
Washington aJTairs, his strengtlv- with the
voters, his sincerity, his ability as a' fighter, en-

title him to consideration from the territory.
He is entitletl to support if this cdhtrqversy is
eliminated, in good faith and thoroughly, from
the fall campaign and from the territorial plat-

form. ,'
"

.
"'y:--::''-

Free the platform from this lisastrous fight;
Fpend the partyV strengtlf and energy on nomi-

nating and elwring meij of character and
brains; leave the personal issue, the Frear-Ku- -

hio issue, to ,the inestigatipu ihat the prtident

.

' roadscleanliness political
R. W. Shinglei, itejnmit today ought s to

meet with general 'Tipprovnl- -I ts-on-niindf- fl

and fair. The danger' foflawaii cannot: be met
by WctionV iitir canUliO'prtfritxIof; this ,ter-ritor- y

be sen'el by Republicans who are quit-

ters, are willingto .ctlVroyr up 4nr 1.4
and let the broil party affairs drit into worse
things. r. va:v::;-:'.,- ; .

;

Hero is a definite basis forj-hannon-
y : drop

the governorship fight from the campaigh, elim-

inate any 'reference to'this issue froin the 'plat-for- m,

unite then for men who will pye tlie
l(Hal government that hoilil sides know is the
greatest issue in Hawaii. -

' v

CANAL POLITICS THE

' r Anbther landslide has into Ciilebra.;
cut, but that Isn't worrying the Panama Canal
engineers. They have plenty of
the 'cijnal. as promLstHi, even ,with the-lnndsli-

to contend wither . --vT 'V 1 ; '

- What .worries the men who are spbnding-mt- l

lions Jn preparation for the canal 'opening in
1913 is thatjHe louse vqumiitteecon apponria-tion- s

Jeut lll alldwaiice-fo-f initial Work almost
in half, lopping off 1 0,780,000. and Reaving but

18,7J?0,000. . The senate is trying ta're'pairNthis

damage, according to roports, but the inerii

ace is ,in the expressed attitude rf the house.

It's a Democratic 'of course, the
American people are patient under political
acts that no other civilized country would en-

dure. The slash in the canal appropriation was

purely political; ! the Democrats .made a fake

pretense of economizing; they wished to dis- -

fwvlit ihn T?nnnlilfmn mltniiiMitrntinti- - iiml tlipv!

did it ho' blunderingly that were it not for the
seriousness of their blunder it would lie laugh-
able, ,

!! y'::-A:-:-:-'-
- .

The spectacle of the I)eiiucratic jious hold-

ing back .so Jmiortant an impmveinent as the
Panama canal ought to 1m the political death
blow for most of the Democrats who are run-

ning the house. it won't. Of course the
senate is repairing the break, and the canal
work will not le hampered as much as the Dem
iK'nits would hamier it. This is a. sample of
the "cbnstmctive statesmanship'v that the bald-eagl- e

orators Democracy are praising from
every stump thev mount with Vtheifirre-sK)nsib!e-;

feet ;

'

r f.;? .. v

CAPITALIZING THE AIR

Americans are so accustomed to reading of
aviation only as the crfuse of terrible accidents
that it is rather stiienng to learn yhat strides
toward the utilitarian the art of flying has
reached in other lahds. k . C " ;

(mnt Zeppelin, abandoning the field of
b peejl --contests or the Jess picturesque but far
safer field of soImt industry; has steadily pro-

gressed with the dirigible balloon until recently
the airship service from Frankfort to Dussel-dor- f

has become as welf-regulate- d as any steam-
er- or train-servic- e. Iti is surprising to read in
the Scientific Am erica x an account of a journey
by one of these dirigibles, and to hear of ,pas-senger- s

coming aloard with heavy coats and
satchels, equippeil for a longjjonniey. The larg(
dirigibles are carrying ,5itl;uim"cnfc
The cabins are finished-i- haMsoiti&6bVls,hdr
we that the interior much resembles that
of some palatial steamer, while the steady
movement of the vessel, now nd' then buffeted
by gusts of wind, is more than anything el

reminiscent of a voyage at sea,

,;The morning paper :is no stranger to distor
tion-o- f facts, but the limit "uas reached tins
morning when under headlines "Shingle Breaks
with .Cupid' it -- publistetr,Mr.:; Shingle's: care-ful- l

Vrdrawn statement in which i he; affirms; his
XKjrsoijal friendship and his admiration ,for the
delegates and in which he definitely 'refuseV to
beconie.a candidate agaln4t?JiiV-Thflie- ;

Shinglet-wouldvdeclin.e;- tp

should the latter bolt, the party is the fact upon
which the morning paper ;lias baseil jts declara- -

ibm! of :a' "brak.,,::; : ; ; Vr:vv;'-'i- ; v t.;.

' An international conference iof firefiglite'rs
and an exhibit of firesfighting apparatus from
llj over; the world is tobe held in New York

next October. ' Advance reports, commenting on
tlie character of the! engines' to tie. shown, make
the prophecy- - that not a piece of horse-draw- n

apparatus: will be seen in the exhibit; It is the
age of uiotorization. " ; ;r-;'V-;v.v:-- -

Private capital would have no worthy
investment in Honolulu than the erection of the
proposed commercial? building, now that the
plan cannot be financed publicly. It ought to
be carried through, and the indications are that
it will be.

Kauai's progress in sanitation is another; in- -

has promised and thatgecjetaryA Fisher ill stance of the progressiyeness of the Garden Isl-carr- v

out! - J-,-
-

' and. and afid
Iwlnof tial . VowfTiTf nirtVa ' '

. wlnttinnr rkinliinn.

who
of

' :

goml

.',

slid Oie

tiipetqjjinish

. w

late

house, and

But

of
caul

now.

read

more

tion.

. Mayoy '.Ferri lias
;
borrowed the city aiitdmo-bil- e

for a three weeks vacation trip on llawaii.
.Jhe .mayor lias kindly cohsejaited to pay. for the
gasoline; '

,
Now. "

.

it's
i.

the
.
railroads...........that are back of the

Panama canal controversy. This leaves only
the airship trust and the suffragettes

"

There's' no occasion for the holders of sugar
stocks to get panicky simply because the senate
is going to take up consideration of the sugar

Roosevelt's denial of sjrain-rolle- r methods
sbiinds like a chaulVeuri trying to convince the
police judge he didn't 'excml the, speexl-l- i mi t. v

The handcuffs i used by an illusion king at
ane'of'thelocal theaters are no the decorations
of royalty referred to in 1ho. press notices.. r

: t 'Congress: is deteniuned to .make a good job
of tJib, Pearl Harbor drydoek. "

Why not nominate Lincoln Steffens at the
Progressive convention? -

"Blast the corar' hereafter will not be
a' beach expletive;- - - V

Has ani)ody seen?Cipriano Castro, late of
Venezuela? '

,

LETTERS ON

rtTIMELY TOPICS
of

Kditflk- - HonolMujf iCVr.'Builf'tln.' Sir: 11 Weeden of the stcanivr
. Itla a niosJvveMrne piece of new g a vek as the guest of Mr. uf today.

to hear that O..ajhojr la to, be. built and Mrs. John CSuiM at .their beach
right away, for not only this build r cottage at Kaaluwal. 'Mrs, Weeden.
ing badly needed for military, purposes. with her two boys, came down ron the

some such building has long been ; last trip of the Lurline an4 is re-nee- ded

many other purposes. ; maining over until her husband r-- ;

Mr. Marston Campbell had this want r turns, 'dividing up her visit amongst
In view when he planned the struc-- her many friends on Maui and In Ho
ture, and It' was his idea 'to make it nolulu
large enough to be used.not only for
military purposes, but for preat social
functions, concerts, M ;

His ptenwVWiasjiAa. bUiillng that
Would . not Vnlyv,le ilsef4. v;but orna-
mental as ell, atd Ibpt'isoAildavtf
gallerleAhardwoiob flttoKtndsaiJe&ting
capacity of not less than for the ac-
commodation of 2500 people.

PERSONALITIES

Lurline.

SUIT HALTS

This plan. It Is the consensus of gresses and to approve "vouchers
opinion, should be adhered to, even If i therefor and for materials to be fur-- It

can not all be undertaken at. the nished under said contract by said de-pres- ent

time. I fendant Lord-You- ng Engineering Co.,
No one can doubt that such a struc- - Ltd. ;

ture is needed in Honolulu and will j "That defendant J. H. Fisher,
sooner or iaier nave 10 oe nuut, ana
In this way two birds Would be killed
with one stone. Very - truly,

'
t GEO. OSBORNE.

i

In

Is

Auditor will, en-

joined, the
of

Co., Ltd..
payment approv- -

HEARST-N0- W PREDICTS !ed b saSd defendant Marston Camp- -

nciinPDATio ncccAT'Bel oi ruDiic vvoms.- UtmUUnA IU UtrtA I I "That pursuant to Section 1026 of

TT I I the Revised Laws, as amended by Act
BALTIMORE, Md., July 1. In a)112 of,tne Session Laws of said

statertoent William Randolph Hearst defendant Marston Campbell,' Superin
predicts, the defeat of the Democratic . tendent Public Works, March 11'
presidential candidate this year. He.mi notifled plaintiff in 'Writing to
declares the Demooratic convention will out certain' Improrehients In' re--'
be "more odious- - In the eyes the . gard t0 the land' hereinbefore

than convention recently ed a copy which writing is hereto
held in by the ' :and made va part hereof.
Part of the statement reads as follows: Exhibit '.B, and that' plaintiff
; came to this m6X,,z j refused to carry. said lmprove-- a

delegate, but a Deiftocrat. I came,mentsj .

ta give the Democratic party and the j .Tnat plajntiff is andcandidate the;ame loyal 1Ieves ,and al,egeg s11Ctt
uPpux i. iuai Asx inaf ;anu . and belief, that contract
."I came to this convention in Bal --

timore to support progressive princi-
ples and a progressive candidate and

PnX8d ISfer" haveyr ,0inS to plaintiffas i if-f- aed, and the intentiondone and always ' will do.
'j'l came here to support the Demo-

crat lc!y candidate even though it were
William7 Jennings'" Bryan, although; I
and every other friend of Mr. Bryan
have come to know that he Is never
grateful for a service nor Iqyal to a
friend. ":,

"I had no personal or, selfish In-

terest In tnis contest and ; my prefer- -'

ence fOT-Miv?- iark OBryVl3caflse
X ..believed he -- had, Remonstrated,, the
genuineness ' tf Bis . Mdfefiesfek'e 'ferin-.- -
copies, )ql refe. Ifympt P?ofes- -;

sions, ,cp7 agiuai pfrrormanees; vj
"I had refused to allow my friends

inf rtf 'Kll Ste toj nameme'ds their
orlS the fand I

vks efrf irf fcb ScrIflq5 every sel-

fish ambitrorf t)f personal interest to
secure, of progressive prinKW wK Provisions

every
KtS.ry

sarOtatiteWatesvention, itil&J

"From moment- - however'"

aim
convention Democratic prospects
diminished unt4k. todayf--I- ,

reasoning Jtfima feeing
nomination- -

Democrat cvfjnon would

ARGENTINES START
PROJECT. FOR RLEET

-- MILITARY. AIRSHIPS

"AIRES; June,
navigation":' amusin

enJoInlhViand

Superintend-pointe- d

benefit of.
fleet, personnel

help,

matter
enthusiasm

commission approached
of

remarked prominent
Uruguayan citizen

Para-
guayan

CHECKS ABUSE
BASEBALL UMPIRE

Walla Walla Mayor Causes
Protests Whis-

pered .!

WALLA.Wash.,'
Banishment

or

M WEEDEX.

I'..

(Continued Pmqt

as aforesaid, if.
issue Treas-

urer of Territory
Lord-Youn- g Engineering in

of obligations so

auperintenaeni

1911,

of on

'descrlb-peopl- e

of
Republicans. tattacned

jmarked
"I t,convention

as
informed

tnforma.

cindidaier irjomlptlon

tofore to requires'
Lord-You- ng

Ltd., named company-ha- s

tn in ho
heretofore

of

of

defendant, Marston Campbell, Super-
intendent, of Public Works, to haye

go-call- ed improvements at
expense of plaintiff as provided in

83 of Laws

"That plaintiff is advised
of Revised amend-

ed as aforesaid. Is' unconstitutional
invalid" for the following' reasons to

'

tfH) That'ft contrary
Amendment tif United States

in that," vnderaid chapter,
tlainiff deprived property with-
out process'

statute allows pri-
vate property, be taken for public

without compensation; .

.under, chapter plain
tiff denied by jury,, contrary

tne of Article VII.,of the
.. I :Amenamenis v n,0 TTnit

to: Jharedj sMtution ; .andtnat rat tnscon-- j .; -- (d) that : nd
.and cdn . openea-xi,- . r0ntrnrv tn 'LriMa hf theprospects brighter Amendments to the'Unlted States ConI'hav seenhem-- before.-- : : t otiftin. bt ' -

the ' that statuteMr, Bryan-- injectedo hls selfish ;ambl- - tiorrof section 55 of Organic Act;
nuns ruiuirais memous iniu mis.- - an(j

have
feel and ev-

ery ; must. feel
a ' delivered j to ..any

by. Ii . be
of but little value." v I

... .i.,. mi .: t;t

OF

BUENOS A.' RV 20:
Aerial la ereater

will
the

The are the,
the and

has the

has
the

the this

?1

the

At

RS. wif1

but
'fr

etc.

from

said
not

upon
the said

the

out

tIon the tiere--
said

Co.
and said

i therein atrroaA lanrl

that said

that

such

said the

. that
the

and
"witr :"

to' the Fifth
the--

due law; . and - v '
"(b) ' That said

just and
"(c) That said

a

felt V rW
h$

mon VtV
with
than ever

"(e) said Is Viola- -
the

the
the

the

'(f)' That said statute is
unconstitutional, and voidJ

"That plaintiff has.no plain; adequate
remedy law.

- plaintiff prays that said
defehdaij tsvmay r,b,e.. ap-
pear and and true answer 1 make
to matters afesaid and that they
may be bound by all proceedings that
may be had herein; )".

""That upon a hearing being had
rherein a writ may be
issued out and under the seal this

Court, directed said de
enthusiasm every day.1 now pro--1 fendants and particularly

. ...' t t l 1 V1 Iposed by the' Aero Club Argentlno to-- rTOirain,ns mem as raiows; me
raise large sums df money for the pur- - Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company,
chase of an entire aerial fleet be Limited, from receiving any money un-

turned over to 'the r national army, der the1 contract referred to herein the
With this club recently ap-- said Marston Campbell,

Pblic Works, from approvinga commission' meet the Ar-U- nt

Sporting Society Soctedad any., vouchers for worH done or mater
rwrtiva w tha twA-fn.'-rial- s

-- furnlshed .under said contract'..
cooperate la the , 1 ; e said J- - H-- Fisher, Auditor, from.

Both institutions are pledged for an issuing any warrants payment of
extensive and active and.-;bui- a or: claims for work, done ma-- it

expected that large interests, in le.rlals under said
this capital and elsewhere - will give j fw costs ch othf and furth

nt aa W be just and proper thetheir support. Thus the 'Ateneo tbea-- j

tar nfforoH.tho at.rn.p1nh tn clv PTemises." . V

special performance for j

aerial and the
the theater in the interest of

v - . '. X
: students taking

with greatest a
min-

istry public, instruction author- -
1 1 A. 1 - 1 11 1L.

referred
fendant

Chap-
ter

uemocrat

andt

from

,z a suo.m-au- , , I sure of getting seven
normal schools and national colleges tI

tho ooH.i i:: V !Oi eignt nunarea come h nu.,
It is that ; a.

resident here
written to president of

veterans urging him to cooper-
ate in furtherance of Argen-
tine project. -
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in a" chartered ship after the joint cop
vention.

"Various associations of .professional
men meet in San Francisco in 1915. If
every one would try and, induc4 ithej
to come to. Honolulu aiter.tnejr con-

vention, a ship could be 'kept busy
throughout that year carrying excur-
sionists to Hawaii. You caxx count on
it the gas men will come. . They re
good spenders and will be out for a
good time and it is now only., a mat-te- i

of making them want to come' to
Honolulu rather than to gq Some other
place. I think I can do

PRECINCT CLUBS TO
ELECT OFFICERS TONIGHT

Wallah Wflllfll ut 'tho 'imnRf'. pffprtlvft : :

methods "of making" umpire "bal ting a The various precinct clubs 'which
lost art, and he has taken steps of nominated officers for the ensuing year
his QWlrwfiiclr' he believes WllT-obvi- - last Friday night will hold the elections
ate all protests In games played here. : tonight, when the nominees will be put

MayorGftHs attended the game be- - j through.
tween Pendleton and Yalla Walla of Chairman Cooper of the Republican
the TtfesYern TrNState League fester- - Territorial central committee will to-

day. The .kicks, yelps, jeers and pro--! morrbw mail lists of all voters regis-testa'Bfif- ba

(players5 ovef'the work of j tered In the Great Register to the sec-Ump- ire

Breed did not please him; and retaries of all precincts on this island
he instrifct&LVCtief of Police Davis to-- with instructions to the jSrecinct ofl-da- y

to arrest lany player who protest- - cers to check up the eligible
'
voters and

ed a decision Ion a charge of disturb- - get them to register ' ;,.
'ing the peace.. ... -

. ... ....
A keen-eareM'oflif- cer

" was stationed r Suffragettes in Ohio have rejected
before the grandstand at today's game Roosevelt's offer to come out In favor
and JL protests they c the .movement because he refused t
were no louder riban a whisper. aid them when he might have done so.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CUWDIUS T., M'imVDE. attorney,
left for his home in Kona by the Kl- -

W. a ACIII If Kuhio does not ob
tain the support of the planters he
cannot be . elected.

MAYOK FERN left .in the, KJlauea ,

to altendto. ome tiMrivat tulnesi ;n!
Hawaii, and ; will b irone 'ne ortv?
weeks. 1 . - .f i i i..U1

L: 1 M. WIPTEHOUSE, City and
Couity Engineer Work has started
on' the Puuloa road. ItjVlll notst
any. 140,000 as5 'some said it would.
About 122,000 is right.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.IN
( FLIGHT OF. AEROPLANE

One Machine's Wind Causes
- Another To Be Dashed to

.
1 the Earth

PiVms. Fr.. July 8,- -An army aero-
plane accident, showing the great dan-
ger of machines passing too near each
other while flying, occurred today at
yillacoublay, near Paris. Lieutenants

rllriex and Buries of the French army
started on a flight from the aerodrome
In separate, monoplanes, their destina-
tion -- being Belfort.

Lieutenant Brie had attained an al-

titude of ; 600 feet, when Burlex. pass-
ing him at greater speed 100 feet high-

rer In the air, forced :ap6cket of air
downward and caused- - the machine
driven bj' Briet to lose its equilibrium.
The monoplane crashed to the .ground
and both Lieutenant Brles's legs were
hrpken, while- - hi jaw was fractured
and his breast also was injured. Ther
doctors in' attendance, however, say he
wUMive. . :,tlr .v.-. : .; . . .

'
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LEADINO JEVELCna

Co.,

Tantalus ......................J 40.1)0
KInau 60.00
Kalakaua Avenue 32.M
Pacific Heights . . 100.00
Beretania Street .............. 75.00
College Hills ... . . ............. 75.00
Wahlawa .. 35.CO........... -- 25.00"
Cor. Hackfeld and Lunalllo Sts.. 125.00
Emma Street .... . . .... . . . . . . 35.00
KaimukI ....$25.00, $40.00. 55.00
Thurston Avenue ;-

-. v. . . , ; . UO.OO

Kalmukli &JM .20. $i5.f$27.$0
Judd Tract ; 2O.61)

WIlder.Avehue . ...,. . . j. 50.00
i Alatlocki rXvende . . I iiu ..il. T.tO ?

Kallhi 35.00
King Street..... $20, '$257 40.00

:Mag!zIi1e'Sfrttf)A, &' 20.G3:: : :r
i.lakea Street 6toj6o'"t'
IunaIUo Street

: Young Street .

famous

-- :;A
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...... ..:..$30,

Particular at Our Offica
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explain merits
watchos

Street

.120.00,

Puunui Avenue

135.00,'

$22.50,

27.5q
.30.00

1 rent 1 rust Co.;
Limitid

916-92- 0 FORT STREET -

.

t

A NEW STOCK
.

t

This !g the watch most sought for, lecarise It h tila wddfL up
to date: aDd; rellahle' r.u t. ;t r ' r ,

IVK .AUE AGEXTSi FOU HODAHDS. . ,

vA..r ;:'rV ,..113. HOTEL STREET, .'-- -

HE Pickwick Club had finallyI
mm

dissolved and Mr. Pickwick '
had made a choice of home. .

Everything was so beau'tiull
The lawn in front, the gardtn
behind, the miniatura conser

; vatory, the dining-roo- tha drawing
room, the bed-room- s, the . smoking- - .'

room,, and, above alt tha study, with
' its pictures and easy-chair- s, and odd, ,

- -- v cabinats; and. queer tables, and books
out of number, with large, cheerful ...

windowopening upon pleasant lawn,. X
and commanding a pretty landseaps

f: just Votted hififM there with littla
houses, almost hidden by the trees;rand
then the curtains, and tha carpets, and

. , the.chairs,and,the sofas! Everything
was so beautiful so com paeV.to neat.
and in such exquisite taste," said 4v:-'.""J''- '--J

ery body, that there 'really was! no de- -j
'ciding. what to .admire most. l

We have-- just such heme in Manoa
Valley all ready for you or we can
build you a home after your own plans
in Beautiful Kaimuki.

Henry Waterhonse Tra
. Limited, .

. - I .I .. CORNER TORT AND. MERCHANT STREETS
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WII'S SUFFRAGE AND ITS

! IIEtglOH TO H0E1E PROBLEIS

FROM A HONOLULU WOMAN'S POINT OF VIEW

The demand for tiomes for persons
of moderate Income Is being supplied
to a grwxt-exte- nt Dy men oi means
who are willing to accept; something to overlook the amonat they ch dcfied but were not ua-les- s

thart the utftaUHaVaJian 'spend la liquid refreshments, for ; . .
f

. . nAlatp vprn ... nn ln.on their Investments. With the con- -

structiont of small houses it .would
appear nai me leneaieuia m w
fewer,
when a
Bible? Work-mus- t be plentiful In Ho--.

nolulu, fbr there Is nearly always a
need fof even unskilled labor. At
least that Is the Impression a day's
news Int the press would convey to
be casuil observer, and It Is unskilN

ed1abor?that Is the food for the tene-
roent owiiers

a iriri ttirninrh thfl rr on nf thft1
fishmarkpt as the center of the radius
will show oretty quickly how fche
pcor are made poorer and why some
can afford automobiles and why pe
destrians, who go to the flshmarketj
arter- - ropr pcjocjc an isaturaay are
com ix-lk- il io' fake lb; the - middle of
the street Instead of , the. sidewalk.
It will rfiow also why tlie '''protest of
the antl-saloo- n. ..people against .the
ealoons In thai district should be
heard atid given consideration,,, ;Jt

' must occiirto every " white woman
passing along King street between
Nuuanu iand the railway depot on
Saturday, that the policemen might !l
better eafn their salaries by keeping f
the streets clear of intoxicated , men
than by Joining the groups and talk-
ing politics, as It is known that they
do, to Ihe cost and comfort of the

'citizens.; '
Heal jffragettes could do much to

betler the condition of the Hawalfan
women of Honolulu Political suf-
fragettes such as Hawaii has iiad for
generations may not be exactly what
Is needed, but the rear ones could es-

tablish woman's suffrage In the home
and benefit the domestic conditions.
It Is often remarked that the demand
for finery by the Hawaiian woman re-

sults in the depletion of the privacy
of the household. Probably that . Is

Ghristenirig an
K - Princess in

WHAT VANCOUVER, B. C,
OF ATCHERLEYS WAS ;

VANCOUVER. B. C. July C Royal-tie- s

are, no novelty In Vancouver. First
aud last they have come and gone by
doiens. Every royalty 3nd semi-royalt- y

who come to America ultimate-
ly lands In Vancouver.

Ultlmatelylut not primarily; Only
one has so far "seen Vancouver first."
t.nd thai quite literally. And she in-

deed, has not seen any place --else. She
Is a princess, albeit a very little prn-.teas- ,

high Princess Victoria Elixabeth
Kaiulanl, three right royal names, and
she was so christened yesterday even-

ing at six o'clock in the baptismal
font at Christ Church, Rev. C. C. Owefi
plving her her first churching.

She was , born In, Vancouver some
few weeks ggo, this little 'descehdent
of the kings Jndvjqueens of sunny Ha
wall, and she is the daughter of Dr.
Atcherley 'and .Mrs.' Mary ' Haarheo
Atcherley. Mrs. Atcherley Js. the ward
of ex-Que- en Xllluokaiani, daughter, of
the fosterbrother of King Kalakaua,
and a lineal descendant. also of King
Karaehameha, "who occupied . the
throne of Hawaii (o the time of his
death hi 1872. .

I . ':' -

Named for Kaiulanl. . .
As according to ancient Haw?,'hn

usage .titlesrand" honors; aswell as
more material benefits . descend
through die female line, Victoria
Elizabeth aliilanl la indeed A prin-
cess, though cFa fiethroned lIne,vShe
1 named torQeen-:KaiuTant- ,, .wife
of King "Kalakaua. and ex-Quee- n

l iliuokalarjl is her grandmother. But

CP
Lqves

-

Prices S.YS, IZZZ, $13.50, Etc, to $150
45 StyUs'in Stock

'
.mmr --r i --rr nn- - j--l tii-- '

53-5- 7 KING

4i

true, for the Hawaiian women, like

.returns

the women of any other race, "
nnery: dui inose mra'wno compjam

cigars and for other pleasures which
their wives are not allowed to enjoy.'
culuu""6 uy, n, j-- -"

i

'
There are exceptions to tnwruie. oi

Bow

course. There never was a rule-tha- t off.did not have Its exceptions. Sif--
Suffragettes of the right kind might i tSIVSbe a Godsend to many, of the cbild- -

ren in Honolulu who go ta fj"nK
,-

-r

bed. Many of the children are had nver been pt
jsent to the industrial schools rand the Once a fork crept coyly from . bs,

nomes ror mile ones wno are negieci- -

ed by their parents, might be kept at
home, for surely It la much more
natural to enter a home and be greet
ed by a real, that a foster mother.

DECIDES COST OF WOMEN'S 4

sizes

' I HATS IS HIGH ENOUGH ; vere played; and. the strains of tie
-- WASHINGTON- June 29. The "Hula Hula" accompanied the exodus
rights: of women are secure In the u-- the dnwlng-room-. The little prin-Treasur- y

Department. So spoke As--! cess, Mrs. Atcherley and Dr. Atchrlev
sistant Secretary; Curtis today In wlp- - ere all by the guests, Mrs.
ing out a big discrimination, against Atcherley responding In' native
women'u hats In the Interpretation of tongue. . : . . ,

the tariff acts. I Mrs. Atcherley's two eldest daugliU
Hatters' plush used exclusively lu er rrettv dark-eve- d firrrls. who will

he manufacture of men's silk hats
has; beeri' admitted to the t United
aiaies r iu per ceuuuuij. VJl"i1.
such plush has paid 45 per cent Of
late hundreds of thousands of wo--f

men's hats by fashions decree have
been made out of hatters plush. Be--j

cause of the pecu liar wording ot the
tariff act some collectors of customs,'
in cases here utJwomen s: hats
45 per.cent. ff. psfl
5a!r0 ?s an

es'or'w&haiah
Curtis,

the Quality ' of the plush should be
.v. V:.i 'iofhor !

went to man or waman.

Hawaiian; W

an Alien:

READ WHEN DAUGHTER

NAMED FOR KAIULANI

since the ex-quee- n. could not he pres---
ent i in V ancouver for the christening,
Mr. arid Mrs. C. S. Edwards .aetedas
substitute- - sponsors inAber, steady anl
Mn and Mrs 8; Doirglis also'stbo 1

god-paren- ts tx the little princess.
Princess a Sunny Mite,; V '; :y ' :-

- 8

'"The princess-- went through her fist
public .function very creditaWycooln
a little once in' a while, but refusing ti
cry at all. js the sunniest-lookin- g

mite Imaginable, with. deep, ,

eyes and thick hair; cf the rch shade :

and eilklness of seal fur..' t:

After the christening, the proud par-- '
ents gave a Hawaiian. dinner, at their
residence on Nineteenth avenue, In
honor of the occasion, which was one :

.. i

'I

Bakery
'

Refrigerators
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Savers

is how refrigerator weather x
actly the time qualities of a
refrigerator are a test its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

' hed txperiment with
Ahfti Ki T.U. tk.!

is win on .a- -

particular.
''.'.- - ;. v .

-

OWN A GURNEY MODEL
JEWEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE

'

HONOLULU STAIMULLEr IN, KOI DAYi .JULY 10, 1912.

though the viands many. s
of various, held poi- - native

iBaJyi:

hungry
heard

toasted
hr

brown

substitute for bread' and portldge, a
curious greyish, jpa&tyJookJng. tub-etanc- e

of an lndeschlbable sour,
which tne. courageous dipped on

! two fingers and ate. Dr. Atcbtrley
i demonstrated the method first. Taro.

which. not unlike a sweet potio;-- I

oiled or roast pork, euphoniously rl
ed -- pig", by the host and hosts;.
some sort of fish, apparently, rollei
and cooked In ,corn busks; : bananas
cocked In their sVlns: chicken: boiled

-- tH 'Tvfndsh an1 'nn& twn r n lm b

flt.te
'

1 tt: tLim..i0,
tiniprlfe dauntlesalv Soon thv .Wr

nn D I.. Af nniuinliifu that fnA-

r
ly speaking, Teyerting to type

"Coward" hissed a fellow guest from
across the table, pointing the litenl
finger of scorn. , The brahdisher of
fork dropped It, abashed. ...

During, the dinner Hawaiian ar i

BOOn bedanty debutantes, her
welcoming her guests, Mrs. Atch- -

rIeX was gowned In pink aatlon, w'th
garniture of black lace and Jet In tae
drawing .portraits of et Queeiv
ul,ouki3lan! Kng Kaakaua nnrt
QlJen presented : to - Mrs.
Atcherley as wedding Tre--

e mh
. . i . .' '."' ..

'
Won LaWsuit and Fortune. ,

Mrs. Atcherley has just auccessfullv
fl iawsujL which haa hn

.Preme states
a Ily decided in favor and

she has lately returned from her
nauye. mna iram, a romerieir wjm
me jseiuemem or migauon. -

and Mrs.TAtcheriey 'are: living. In Can I

ada because their connection w'th the
deposed dynasty '. of - Hawaii , "ha
brought them under suspicion' in thU I

flowery island and their life was!
too often rendered uncomfortable. --

,' Covers were laid at dinner- - for Mn
and Mrs. C. : C. Owen, Mr. arid Mrs.
C S. Edwards. Mr. . rs. C S.
Douglas, ' Mr . George1. cdonsJd M ri
J: F. LanganV'Mrs.: Creighton;, Misi
Ogden. Miss .McLaren,-- Miss rHf Ufa
FrankUn, : Miss A. K. .Fnihilln: Misi
James, Mr. and Mrs. X C. Hudson. . Tlh

Mrs. Castleman, Mr and " Mrs.
Walmsley, Dr. . La , ChapelleMK, anl
Mrs. . Armishaw, Mrs. Sophie Johnson,
Mrs. Joseph Johnson. Mrs. C. Boki
the Misses, Boak, Miss Wlllard and .
Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain. .

7 ':
, ! .V .' V' 1

': ' .'-- ''

RECREATIONS

pni i Apn'C IIIUCKJII CO t
rVVM1",..? ..x..'
; , WILL OPEN AT BIJOU'
.

' .. v-- . --
:: '',-'-:,- ' ;

;

Those who are fortunate.enough to ',

seats Monday night's per- - '
L i. m I rf- - J J i 'Iiwiiittiae win oe assurea oi a reai mil

SISTER OF ASTOR'S
;

: WIDOW TO BE BRIDE
r ,

'"''..,:)' t

Young Brooklyn Broker Said to-B-
e

Fojtunate Suitor v !

NEW YORK, N. Y July '9-Mj- sa.

Katherine Force, the fascinating ' 19- -.

year-ol- d sister of Mrs. John Jacob As-- "
tor. Is soon to wed, according td a Te--'
port in society. A The fortunate yourig
suitor is said by Intimate friends to be :

Henri C-- Harnjckell of Brooklyn, a ;

young brokeri with enthusiastic pros--:
peCtS. .

' '

V

' ' ,f ' V:'M-:;:-
:'i

'

Owing to the fact that hoth families ;

in the plans for the wed- -
ding are not revealed. A " few inti- -
mate friends have been told of . the
engagement and these friends' believe
th Je ple will be quietly married j

mother. They do not expect an elabor
ate

CASTE DESIGNATION.

Every Persian who ' read and ;

write calls himself Khan, who has;
Hazzl,;

from the;
Prophet Is Seyed, Said or Seyd. ;

of the mo8t novel and pleasant' social On Monday evening the famous Pol-- a

fairs ever held In the "clty. Some Juvenile Opera' Company will open
of guests were seated at a Ion? at the Bijou in Frank Daniels' great

L-sha- table, spread with ferns and i musical success. "Sergeant Brue," ' an
crange-colore- d tissue sover the white opera full of bright music and comedy,
damask, 'and with knives arid forks The Pollard Juvenile Opera Com-careful- ly

concealed beneath the ferns. ?a1ny.eeds no Introduction to Hono-The- re

Mu theater-goer- s, asits previouswere for such guests as found
'unahVto he-- e iave been a great sue-I- nhelp themselves JfT' th.elr frIenda areHawaiian a many.

rcl cabtoasb, AhlTZii TfJntf ?f7; Mrs. has selected for this
: tour only those wno possess marked,tne tatne. .V ' ability, and the 'chorus" has received

H5ana" Flower, and Music. . . ; , fecial attention- ;- '
The' dlner places were marked by , :The oldtime favorites.' Willie Pollard,

cards attached to long orange colored : Teddy McNamara 'and Lester Donohue,.
garlands, or leis, of . crepe paper,. In ! Win be seen tbrgreat advantage, in the
lieu .to Hawaiian flowers, .which were coming production. - V :: '

riot obtainable.; On taking their sats, ; The prices fbr the Pollard engage-th- e
guests slung these feis about ts. ir rnent wilt be '15c, 20c and ' 3f0c and re-tec- ks.

In proper-Hawai- lan fashion, erved seats 50c . ,The ticket sale s. oti
The dinner had but one course, al-- daily the-Bijou- , and the telephone

'
iiMMiHMMMHBHHB number 2660."
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t Officers Inf6rme& Dove of Peace Hovers Over Mexico arid Cu- -

they
;

text

necessary
and

:

than
tells

,

k . ' -
: i - ' ' !'

-- r

OVERrfflS!

0I1DER

Manna aooui
15, 1913; of Fifth Cay

to be later.
- ' ;

; First C. Martin.
recently Field ;
Artillery, has assigned to the

Field Artillery and will

- infantry

ueiapeu uuy. - v . . t
. . ,. ; i
The ladles Schoneld Barracks

Branch Society de-- !

sire to , ; to all
those civilians of Honolulu,

their support evtert'alnmeht
at Schofield June. 29th., ... . .

The barn dance and was a
ereat success socially finan- -

More " than $100 ' was cleared
for this worthy. charity. '....- -

committee that was :

meeting here, thatv
'

A Ail AAA tW S f i.

ba ancFTheyflMarUnpackTheir Kits and Prepare4otay oiimax of a : session ...

t' folkmmiw'Ji; ; "vl minliter of the gospel as
X MOVe. ' : ; .

- to busings Integrity, invited a, jead- -
' ; - -A-'-:-' r. i - a ;;- -' - '''' - . . "i - '; 'lng Insurgent "to come out doors." '

l Thfe ;near-war- j eTnlhrted:;td-.riiappei- ,td .'the Fourth,;:; which 1$ Trouble '- - started the V. moment
States and..Mexlco. and, Cuba Is at an coming but the Fifth Is left Irij Charles B. Jones, chairman of the
end. : Not many peoples knew tht any suspense. ' ' - j National Contmittee, called the' ineet- -

sort of war, felther hear, orfar,; ex Folio wing is: the textf ' The Fourth! tng to order;, insurgents , who .have
Isted,-bu- t such must have-bee- n the : Cavalry designated fbr service no secret of their intentions
case, for a .War Department order has Hawaii Territoryi - wiir be ; relleved ;OUgt Jones,' at once raised the point
just come along, bringing the yful from duty at, the, present statlops, and.Cf no quorums that
tidings, that the Dovh of Peace will proceed to San CaU I there was none, but after several
once more flitting with' immunity' over 5 in time to etnbark for Honolulu onr of maneuvering, a Quorum" was
the border. . t

' ' the transport sailing from Sah Fran' ,jeciarej Dy chairman Jones after h!s
. So as. Hawall is concerned. r the on about January 5. 1913, tqj followers, who were In the majority,
Estate of fradinessMv mep relieve the Fifth Cavalry, which, up- - ta4 vacated four places on com-tione- d

In the order jias on. being thus relieved, vwill mittee and brought the total member-t- a

the officers havlngUlielr kit for San Francisco on Ihe Bhp aown a point where the actual
pacaea reaay ior buipumsui; wneneTer

went on leave, and to a mild
flutter among some of the recruits
There wasn't much chance of the
Oiihii troons bettlne In on anv fun
that might break out In Mexico
or Cuba. . .

Followlne the of the order
which ends this cruel be assigned battalion at Scho-pape-r

! conflict: . ' 'Wr. field Barracks.':.-
:

i--

ine the holding of troops In readiness
in Cuba First
War completing place

that -

navmg passea. u is nq -

io Keep. iroops,
the equipment property that

would accompany them Into the field, -

In the'state of immediate
contemplated in those1 instructions."

v
That.- - long-expecte- d order for the

relief of the Horse has finally
in offlclal fonn, but after read

Ine It. here are
wiser, before as- - to their future
station. The order what's going

CHICAGO SUBSCRIBER
"DEE-LIGHTE- D" ANYHOW

CHICAGO, June 24. Subscribers to
the to bring the Republican Na-

tional convention to Chicago an
unusual surprise, in for them, in

they will get back. per cent
of the amount advanced. '

Frederick Upbjm, cbairmaa; of the

.'....

in

m

leaving on or January
the station the

airy designated
' v.

Lieutenant. Truby
promoted frW 5th

heen
1st probably

Major Penn, unasslgned,

uow uu
1

.

of the
of the 'Army Relief
extend their. ; thanks- -

among the
and of the Army and Navy who lent

to the
given

supper
and

successful in
bringing the said

t

spirited
challenged

&M)

p
here,

is inm&de to

It developed
la Francisco,

hours"

Cisco, or
Immediate; the

embark
field, transport to

either

la
and bloody to the
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Chamberlain's

Motto: CLEAN AND GOOD
t

AuBiMiauge Brother

Star-Bulletl- n, Alakea bratftn,
Merchant street

Pfibhe3793

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY BAKERY.

Birthday Cake, Fancy Pastry .Fruit Cheese

German Coffee Cake, Baumkuchen, Delicious Ice

Creams, Sherbets, Cream Puffs.

1183 Alakea

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

rJOtlCetO

anountedkonly;

The t

i.

rift.'

-

III r?iT7n77rTrrn:7

DRYS HAVE REAL !

- - ' ' : STEAM' ROLLER

ATLANTIC CITY ( J.); July 8.
A well oiled "steam, roller ran' over
an Insurgent movement la the Prohi-
bition party tonight at a, meeting of
the Committee of that party

tion which, meets Wednesday and at

constituted a quorum
During I. the debate ;when the com

mittee had before it motions
to adjourn,: it was reported that Com
mitteeman George J. Haven, of New
Jersey v resigned andahat Rev.
Robert A. Ellwood, pastor of the
Boardwalk Cfcurch of Atlantic City,
was prepared to make a statement
regarding .Haven's" status. Stewart of
Illinois; H. Harris of Missouri and
other leaders objected to the commit

ywe nave oniy tnis roans wora
that he had "a telephone v con 4

tion," said Stewart. . .
"Does the" gentleman : douht :' my

word?"--indignan- tly .4emanded Rev.
Mr. Ellwood, rising to his feet.'
; "Yes, I do," Stewart: quickly' replied

MWel?," the minister retortedcome
outside and we'll settle It."

While friends interfered and cpla-- t

cations followed. Chairman Jone lut
a motion declaring Haven's place va-- 1

cant, and.lt carried. .

The committee then proceeded to
perfect arrarigen? ents for the conven- -

tion.

superior for bowel complaints. For
sale at all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co, Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

The House ChemJcarTaria:
bill, amended to place dyes used In
coloring cheaper cotton goods on: the
free list, was defeated in the senate
32 to 2G. ''-:.-:

'

mm ..for

Pry
Music Tuition

PROF. L A. DE GRACA
Tencher of Violin. Mandolin. Banjo

and Gritar. New and easy method.
For terms, apply "Teacher.- - this

office. A studio at Dr. Schurman's. .173
Beretanla St., wiU be opened

for Immediate field service has been assigned to the Infan-- tee taking action on such a state-an-d

Mexico, the Secretary of dl--. try. a ftaper r transfer ment and declaring Haven's :va-rect- a

that you be advised that, the with Major Moore, of regiment. jjcarit. " ;"':'; -- -
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me luu.uuu; suoscnoeu was in ex-- . ...
cess of the cost by $20,000. . An Remedy iar Diarrhoea.

The largest single Stem to be paid, '
. . , s

is 123,000 to Hbe Coliseum An ordinary case of diarrhoea can.
for rentals and "equipment. v

' as a rule, be cured by a single dose of
- Vq i , J Colic. Cholera and D1ar---

Trriiilno- - In ih nrlnffno-- llnp at rhoea Remedy. This remedy hai no

Out
- $ ; '

strfetf

AND FANCY

Cakes, Cake

and

St.

GnnAT

&s

.number present

- several

.

-

Revls'on

'

Excellent

Company
"'

(34anajrmrnt cf ft Klpllns)

CHANGE TONIGHT

Oliva Gypsy Trio
. . . Famous Strt Song

V v "BLIND MAN," by Rtqutst

mi ximm
And

Carberry:.'fi.L12!!sc:n
MA, LOAD OF.WOOD

Vise r.iiltcn
" NsW Songs

MONDAY NIGHT:
POLLARD'S JUVENILE OPERA CO.'

v , -- SERGEANT BRUE- -
; Dirtct From ; Aujtralia . ,

'

: RtMrved Stats, Dijou OfTict Call
. . v Phon 2ZZ3

EfflEireiiii:
Manatmtnt of R. Klplinj

t

M

ALL FILMS WILL BE FEATURE
:s-:- i SUBJECTS

Picture C3ctin--
2

EVERY-AFTERNOO- AT 2 O'CLOCK

athletic k::'
, - . ..

Baseball for Sunday
JULY 21

I I ... f ' 1 1

1:30 P. A; C. vs. A3AHI3
' 3:30 . Ai d. vs. STAR3

Reserved Seafs for center of granJ-- f
stand and wings can be booked at II
O. .Hall & Son's Sporting .Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. rn.;
after 1 p.' m., at U'.' A. Guwst'& Co..
King and Fort

Special Sale

Children's :

Ribbed Hose

air
Colors Clack and Tan

SALE bkciNS M ONOAY, 'JU LV IS

. EHLER'S .

7 t

V.RFU11I?W
aco. .

sm tnxiiciico..

t Tha most attractive stain for
shingles and rough wood work.'
Also the. best preservative.

Composed of permanent ig
ments and refined creosote;

t .1

Lewers Coblie,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

Blaclislicar
Llillinery Chop
Fort Street, Near Beretania

Has an entire new line of Hats and
Trimmings just from the Eastern mar-

kets. Drop In and see them, J;

i A .
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Do you feel tired when you

energy and animation?

I? You do,

An effective combination that
tettinal Disorders. .

I V i v 4 -- t
- f T -

.:,.:r:j

n

of
xhe

lull
v-.h--

of place units he hat a good iiver.
up in the you go to your work with a grouch," lacking

1 -

Your Liver Needs Fixing
recommend guarantee--

T7 o

nveir
stimulates the flow of aids in

. .. ,

e Bottle, 50c; Trial
BenGOn, Smith & Co., Ltd.

. i" n
H

tVas ffie Press Run on
Saturday, July 13, the

MdhoMu Star--

9 . : or this liumber there wore ninety-eigh- t copies left over
office. nles,i files and copies for the oflice staff. . 1

' ' '
-

'- - ': .'''. - ;

We are petting: settled iloun to a bed-roc- k basis of cireu-- .

v lation. The duplications of subscf ibers to the two'fonuer eyen-in- r

papers are practically eliminated, and the circulation of
' the Honolulu Star-Biilleti- n. is holding to a figure far above the
original guarantee.; '

. y..y.::rpj.i:::iy

A circulation of Five Thousand or more, and an adverts--.

ins rate of Fifteen Cents an Inch an offering of value to adr ;

yert isers that cannot be equaled forvalue m any "other city of

tho Unitinl States. . -

It is proof that the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n givjpg the
best advertising medium with the lowest relative rate per inch

Everyone admits we supply the people with the best news

medium Hawaii has ever known. --The good work will be con-- 2

" ' .
... . ' ".,-..".- ',

. '.- ' ' :t.inued. : :y r.. ;,: ,fyi...,

Are the choice ettKf tVclutlvft man for
nstternt from ... ...

-

m

mvc mimmmzm mms
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'"'COMPLETE; QUaLTY--PRIC- ES REASONABLE

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL, oppuai

if ts
be' the. wise

of calza

out
get Do

We

bile,
:

! 3Z
i

for

is

''
is

Do not forget that the
books of the
are open to business who
wishes to know what value he is' get-
ting. V ! ' ;'. ' ' ' ;

.

m, All II II II II

sunmkr wear. stock of varied
. . .' :;.-r-

-- . , . -

ji . - v --
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LINE BEisT
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street,
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u The Housewife's Health Is Precious
; r Th ofthe wholo family depends greatly on the health sad
strength the housewife, she

cannot and patient
companion her husband, the

morning?

and

and

circulation
Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

any man

Big

"VERTISER

happiness
weak and worn out, fretful and nerroua
adviser of her children, the congenlsi
mistress of her many trying househnit

"

. ; ' For such women nothing equals . ; I

s
Stearns' Wine of God Liver Extract

the peerless tonic anl appetizer which is so pleasant to the taste that It

agrees with the most delicate stomach, yet Is certain in its strength reue wing
nd body building effects. ; It has not even the faintest taste of cod liver

OIL and millions of people In all parts of the world unite in praising iu
value as a restorer of health and vigor. Get It at your druggists antTbe sun
you et STEARNS the genuine, y

Trome
11

relieving Stomach," Liver and In- -

;

Size, 25c
Fort and Hotel Streets

.,.0.

1

;

l
j

'

j

. Our first duty to you and ourselves

is to give you shoes that will be sat-

isfactory to you. The secref of the

phenomenal WALK-OVE- R, success is

due to the millions of satisfied WALK- - ,

OVER wearers. -

$3.50 to $6.00

Jacobson Bros.,
Pantheon Block Hotel, nr.' Fort St

t Mrs. Elbert H. Gary of New York
contributed $1000 to the woman's Ti-

tanic memorial.

YilUamsonfr

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone ;liS2 1 - ; P. 0. Box 5

M JIERCUANT STREET

Honolulu StocK Exchange
;. Friday, July 19. '

- NAM BOP STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE. .

C. Brewer & Co. . .; . . ... . ........
5 ;SUGAJt.

Ewa Plantation Co. . . . . 3H
Hawaiian Agric. Co. ... . .
Haw. Com. & :ur Co. . . ..

j Hawaiian Sugar Co. . .... 45
' Honomu Sugar Co. ......
t Ilonokaa Sugar Co. ......
I Haiku Sugar Co. ..... .. ... 2JS
Hutchinson Sugar Plant, .

i Kahuku Plantation Co. . . IS
! Kekaha Sugar Co. .......
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . y . . . . .
JTcBryde Sugar Co. . . . . 1 8
Oahu Sugar Co. ; . . . ... . . 27H
Onomea Sugar Co. . ; . . . . 55 56
Ookala Sugar Co. . .......
Claa Sugar Co Ltd. .....
Olpwalu Co. .........
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .......
Paia Plantation Co . . . "5 23
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . v . ..
Picncer.Mill Co. . ........ 34 H 34 K
Waialua Agrie Co. ... . . . 125
Walluku Sugar Co. . : . ...
Waimanalo Sugar Co. .. .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. ;.

,'::" ; '' v-v-

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co. iCO
Hawaiian ElectricCo. . . .
Hon. Jl. T. & L. Co., Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com. 145
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 2JK
OahU R. & L. Co. ........ 13? V
HlloR. R. Co Pfd.
Hilo R. R. Co Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. . . i . ... 21
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s . . .', .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 4H

Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. . .' ... .. 21
Hon. E. & M. Co. Ass ...

BONDS.
Haw. Ten i (Flre'CU . .
Haw. Ter. 4 .

Haw. Ter. 4. Pub. Imps :

Haw. Ter. 44 .vvi.,..
Haw. Ter. VhY0 . . . i . . .
Haw.Ter.3Vi v.'..V...
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6 ICO '

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd 6s. . . CO
' 101

Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901. 101
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 . 94H
Honokaa Sugar Ca, 62 101 :

Hon. R.T.&L. Oo. 6 ... 107 -
ivauai uy. uo. i8...,,.k.f I CO ;
Kohala Ditch Col6s.;.,.
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s '(Mutual Tel.n.',. v. . .... 01
Oahu R. & L,.CoY5 .... ; I03
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ... .. . 02H
Claa Sugar Co. 6 i
Pac Sag. Mill Co. 6s . . .
Floneer Mill Co.1 Z V.'. .Vl 00 '

Waialua Agric Oo. r i . .
NatomatCon. Cav, .... 93

'"
, ,; y - t s

Between""Boards-:SOO- ! Hutch; '21.
100 Ewa 32, 10 Ewa 32, "5 Ewa
32, 10 Hutch 21, 78 Haw. Electric
225; 5pQ jHilQ 94 ?4. 20 Onomea
55, 0 McBryde 7;' 80 Olaa 7,
80 Olaa 7,- - 50 Olaa 7; 50,000 Olaa

Session Sales 10 Onomea 55, :5
Pioneer 34; 45 Waialua 125, 7 Waia-
lua 125," 11 Waialua 124:' ' -

Latest sugar quotation: 3.98 cents,
dr $79.60 per ton. " '

ar, 5,yocts

Beets 12s --3d

Banmwmm co

Members ; Honolulu Stock ;aod Bond
Exchange. .

FORT AND 3IERCIIANT STREETS
Telephone 120S. n

- ;

HARRY ARM ITAGE.. Special Partner
H. C. CARTER. ; . . .. .General Partner
8. A. WALKER.... .. .General Partner

Harry Armitagc & Co.,
, T : Limiud ; y- -

STOCK AND BOND. BROKERS
P. O. Box 633 Phone 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

: '
.:

Cable 'and Wiretess Address
"ARMITAQE"

ESTATE OF

Jas. F Morgan Co.. Ltd- -
STOCK BROKER ,

Information Furnished and Lean
Madf .

' 'X.
tS7 KAAHUM AN U STREET

. Phone 1572

GffardS.Mi
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolnla Stock nnd Bond
Exchange .

Stangenwald Bldg, 102 Merchant SL

i. Be Prepared. v

Buy it how. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al-

most certain to be needed before the
summer is over. Buy It now and be
prepared for such an emergency. For
sale at all dealers. .Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents for 'Hawaii. .

mmrissii

a:iClothini '
5hoes

ARRIVALS CiUlDJG

PI.ATJTATIONS

The territorial immigrant station is!
again inhabited, for it now ; houses I

j some forty-od- d Russians who arrived
irom uainy on tne steamer
Maru. These Russians re
those who had gathered at
the view of coming to Hawaii to join
friends and relatives .here. Commis-
sioner Clark found - them there on his
arrival in Manchuria and after Inves-
tigation decided that they would make
good citizens and arranged for their
transportation 'here; V i

In view of the action- - of the Sugar
Planters' Association in deciding that
its members would not use Russians,
the party at the station is likely to be
the last to arrive here for some time
to come.- - i ; . ?

Commissioner Clark has been order
ed to finish his investigations In Man
churla and sail for home and it is sup-
posed that he is on the way. -

Places have been found on planta-
tions for all of the recent arrivals
save eight unmarried men w ho elect-
ed to remain in Honolulu. .

amm come

Coal te replenish the , bunkers - of
United States army transports that
call at the port' of Honolulu " each
month may be brought here from Brit-
ish; Columbia, according to a well-found- ed

report current In local ship-
ping circles.

The United States government has
requested bids for supplying coal to
the United States army transport ser-
vice,, from v Northern mine - opera top,
and two hundred .collieries situated in
the Dominion of Canada will offer ten-
ders to furnjsh .the, large amount of
fuel required.' : '' .'.!.'"

For some time past te great bulk
of coal brought ' to the HaYaiian 'la-lan- ds

and consigned to the local quar-
termaster' department has come from
Japanese sources. '

Nagasaki, Japan, has been the regular-

ly-appointed .coaling' port, for .the
transports Thomas, Sheridan, Sherman
and Logan, these vessels remaining at
Nagasaki r for between two "and three
days, during which time a large quan-
tity "of fuel was placed on board by a
host" pf Japanese' coolies, many being
women and children. -

The supply of coal belonging to the
quartermaster's department at Iono-lul- u

has become practically exhausted,
and for the past several calls of army
transports en route ' from San Fran-.cIsco- T

to' th'e' r'MIlpptries, the oalvfury
nlshed the vessels has been purchased
from local Importers. .

'
.

. The big cargo-carryin- g transport Dix
will, it is said, go into immediate com-misson

at Seattle and proceed to Japan
and the 'Philippines. The return of the
Dix to Honolulu will also Insure the
receipt-Jb- several thousand tons of Jap-
anese coal for the Honolulu station. s

COFFEE PRICES
!

FOR 3 VEllllS

--; i.. i
The .Tea and Coffee Journal of New

York gives the following quotations on
No. 7 Rio coffee, which will be of In-

terest to growers here as well as con-
sumers,, as showing th"e advances since
August, -- 1909 r ':' ;' :' v;-- ;

1909 August;.. ; . . 7 to 1

1910 September ..:.iovi to 10
191f August .V..13U to 13
"

'? October . ....15 to 16
r : November ....15 to 15
' ; December . . . .14 to 14 H
1912 January . '....14 to 14

February . .. .14 to 14

March ... 14 to 14

April r.?:.?. .v;.:..i4 to 14
May ....14 to 14

June 14 ' to 14

CHINESE CONSUL
7 --

AT SYDNEY

A: Sydney ' special to the Western
Pacific Herald says:

Hwang, the Chinese Consul In Syd-
ney, says- - that China will soon take
her place in the world's affairs.

He protests against the exclusion of
Chinese from the Commonwealth and
rays that Australians should well con-
sider the matter. - - ; v

HONOR TO JOS. BICUARDS.

Newspaperdom in its Issue of June
27 publishes a photograph of Jos. A.
Richards, brother of Theodore Richards
of this citj', with the following state-
ment: '"Jos. A. Richards, who estab-
lished probably the first advertising
agency in New York City to be run
as a 'service ageney. was called to
Middletown, Conn., last week, where he
received the degree of Master of Arts
from Wesleyan Universitj'.1 It was
conferred, in Mr. Richards case, as a
purely honorary degree,- - which .'is not
a common practise of Wesleyan.", - .

Mr. Richards -- will be remembered by
many Honolulu people, he having vis-
ited the city some years ago . before
taking up the management of the pine-
apple advertising campaign. The Rich-
ards family have been loyal Wesleya n
men and they have reflected honor on
their alma mater Atherton Richards,
who Is now home for the vacation, is
a student , at Wesleyan. having com-
pleted his freshman year.

John P. Warren of Mansfield, who
has served 53 years In the state prison
will leave for home shortly.

C. Q. Yec Hop fi Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

.

Telephone No. 3451

m

and

TO

PROTESTS

Yee' Chan & Co."
Betliel and King Street.

BUY YOUR DRY COQDS FROM

Kwong Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Three Doors from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

VAH YING CHONG

Ui;;W,';A::::;:;..--
KING STREET EWA FISHMARK El

LUFOUTEUS OF 0KIE.NT1L COOD.v

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
til lYnnans, near K In j Street

Phone 1C23.

Exclusive Patterns In
' Handsome Greys

! :i S01T(H K(t StIIEKt

FINEST . FIT

And Cloth of Al QnaUtj Can Be
; ;,. Pnrchased from ,

SA T1G .CHAH . i
UcCASDitSS BLDO. !

TTHa ,

WGNGWONGCa
BclH:i3 aclCflj.ir2sicis I

r . " Otiei, :il,usiS:s.i- - CC;

FURNITURE
... -

Mattress Upholstering and Furnltuff
. Repairing .

'

22 BERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

Y OU'LC FIN D WHAT: YO U WAN.T
: '-

-' : .. ,'AT THE

City Hardware Co.
NUUANU AND KING STREETS

Wing Chong Co; '

STV NEAR4 BETHEL !

; Dealers In Fnmltnre, Ha I tresses.
ttcn etc All kinds of 0A and HIS-SI0- N

FURNITURE made &r order.

E 7vn
: ' r

. .tr T-- 'i a - i ( r A

The best place In Honolulu to buy
Jade and,Chinese Jewelry of all kinds,--

HOTEL AND SlTITli' STREETS 1 5;

If,

f 4.

The BICYCLE DEALERS and - BE-FAIBE- B,

hat cored to

1 8 K IK U ' STREET
New locationRed front near

Young DuIIdJajr. Telephone '

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S.K0MEYA i.

' 4

Vulcanizing "Worka
182 Merchant Street Near Alakea

HONOLULU, T. IL

5

Yv-
- TAKAKUVA

COM M ISSION MERCHANT i

Japanese Provisions "and !

General Merchandise
NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

GUT FLOWERS
Aleo- -l

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
B. HARODA

Fort and Pauahl Sts. Pnone 2021

Your

Vacation
i Money

is enily previcfed if you will
systematically depet'rt some part
of your earnings in our Savings
Department

y Start an 'account
now' (V opens an account) and
mak. regular deposits, and when
ye next vacation Jeornes 'you will
have funds for a trip. .

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Cepital-CTurplu- t, $1C0,CC0

mm
Z2

Firo
Xifo

Accident

Plato Glaca
Durot7

.r

-

Hawaiian

X J' . Fori Crest

77
- 1 1 1 ; jl : ,' ' i -- ar r" .. ' Ifl I

. i
1

If Ildirolula were'eiara btp; t
by ' co nil2 jratl 8 3, co r. 1 i j o ii

collect yoar Issnnicelt Breier
.

?'Co., Ltd;

:: , (ESTABUSIIED ASZZ)
..-- ' ii j; .i

'represent the tL'e largest an !
strottest fire Insuracce conjpn.
bIps la the.norlJ.' r

Lowest Eat03
Liberal Gatthnont:

FIRE inSURAilCE

rhsD, F. DHIinrtli-- m Co.
4"-- ' !Xl!IlTrD"v.,

General Apest for Hawaii i

AUavAswraiscqonrn!:j,c! 1:33.
New Vork Underwriters' Arrry.
ProTlJenca 'TTnsM i': a lr ; Co.
Il!l'00xi:TA::::;r,., ' :r rn.

Iil6reTi?: i . . k i C . 2

. Vollars
RepbrtJ. fcf j ;(lia vlasarinea -- Coir lj

sloner, shows that more than a mililoa
donara-net'iisen'ou- t annually Ifoa
this territory, ,'5 ,

H6md Insurance" d
T

, Why not patrralz9
t v

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Building Cor.'Fort and JUnj

s: Tlepfio2ft.252). I-- '.

eso Lot 55x52.5 o" Beretanla St. nr.
Punchbowl.

$2750 1.69j ares oq old Palolo Rd. w'lth
house. Many fruit

$2500 Three Houses and Lot, 471S sq.
ft., on Vineyard St.. near River.

$ 400 Lot COxlOO at Puunui, near car- -,

line.
$2X0 Lot 177xS7, with house, on LI-- s

u'boJihp' i&i:, nAf ? Mdkikl Fire
Station.,

Jjotn on Fort St. above bridge at 18c
to zvc per pq. rt ; t ,

,.P..E.R.STIMUCH.j
Wait.BuUdlnfl 74,SKina Street

,r f

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, ;

LOANS NEGOTIATED

ttangenwald Buildinf



HONOLULU

OUNG men are aoir
1 -

or fifooa to the communitv by their critical
enthusiasm for style in clothes; just as a

But style isn't everything; the object in being particular in style is to look stylish; sand. you want the, clothe to
look after you've worn them a few weeks or months, as well as during the first few days. There's one
sure way of knowing that getting the clothes that stay stylish . . 1 . .'

H a r S c It a :&'M;ii:rii 4 V

make them for it; all-wo- ol finest high-cla- ss tailoring, correct
we guarantee to any man who buys clothes here. ...
ELKS BLDG.

Now-I- n the
Warehouse

--Here':'

Gatolin. Turbin Fir Pump. '

Eltctric Driven Floor Surfactr
33-inc- h Saw nd Ctel Tram
Lvtr Fced.Pomr Drill-Prtt- a

Satstn Circl Owing Derrick
15" h, p. Wtrin Cnjite mplt
20 h. p. Gasolin Engin "

KVV. Law Tnicn' Uagnat
Hear ConcrtiY-Czx- Zt ' : ' t

:

Andrew Concrttr Tampan :

Nulit Qaselin Tab! Lamps ;

STOREHOUSE ,KULL OF
MACHINERY

Ji- - Information and Prices:

Geo. Hi Paris

Everything in fmttlirci

Honolulu Virc . C6?;

.CORNER ALA K EA A N D --K I N Q GTS.

SvGi!sEa::-
-- VUxyiMUikJlUyiiLii

139 Merchant Street
Phone 2747 ;

, Cheap,
For Cash

Wm. Praclia,
Th Expert Watchmaker

1128 FORT STREET

n: ini,-:- :

lias the best HoineMade Bread,
Gcman Pretsels and Coffee Cake. Be

1 1 tAsure ana img up .t.t.
1129 Yobt Street

S I L ; V

- r r

Pi's iisrcfflsei
SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving.World's
at'a Glance, : :

CORRESPONDENCE;
OF JULY 11 AND 12

Correspondence o( 'July 11 and 12.)
' Six ' people have been Indicted In
Chicago for connection ylth a con
spiracy 'to. Cef&nie the name o , Clar-
ence Funk, manager of 'the Interna
tional Haryester. Trust, who 'first
inaJe ; publfc thej iJack pottj In tho
Senator,' Ioriraer ijase. V That attempt
to defame "Funk resulted from the
Lorlmer : 4dispute; :

v A telephone 'girl in Vancouver, who
wasy-swor- n at by subscriber for be-

ing given a wrong number, brooded
ever the insult for several days and
then committed suicide. '

I It is said that the engineer of the
'express train that .hit the rear of a

D. U & W. passenger train near
. Corning, New York, was intoxicated
fa few hours" before he went " on ? his
run, and did not inspect his engine.

A M. K. & T." passenger train waff
held up-nea- r Parson, Kansas, by six

' masked men who tried for two hours!
to blow up the train safe, but failed
and finally

Rooseveltwere not molested.
Royalist rebels in

Portugal have out-maneuver-ed

government forces several times, and
have won some important engage- -

meats;'

3
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Can't Be

IF YOUR' FEET HURT
THAT WHY YOU
SHOULD WEAR ,

Educator Shoes
1. , .... v.- - .

EASY AND COOL THIS
HOT WEATHER.
"BLACK OR ' TAN. HIGH
OR LOW.

Prices:
$4.00and$5.00

tdopufacturen'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

m

0

You'll
' ;

what i

A

-

: :

.
?

-

;

J
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- STARBCLBIINV KRiaVYJULYlO1912.

lots

stylish

you're

fabrics,

Comfortable

have to come to u s. for

you

S

a "to find
the of a

and.

them:

want and that you don't get what
Suits and overcoats $20; 25 $35

T

Senator Tillman has' rplan
naximiim' 'about

..then,.,

G
'THE STORLE FOR GOOD CLOTHES"

everything
tattleship, incorporate.

Denver

everything in enormous vessel Portland: Denter won first Drize. I
Der Known as --rerror," ana second Angelea third. '

which would act as a world .peace-mak-e
"

r. .

' :
..

;:

GroVe L. Johnson, father of Gover
Johnson of Calrornla, Is to run

for the Assembly.' ' Grove is a con-
servative, has served many official
terras, and seldom agrees with. or sup-
ports his son's policies, He Js a Taft
man. '. ' ' ': "

The National Prohibition : Conven--j balls.
tlon is being held: at Atlantic City.
The chairman made a bitter attack on
Taft, Roosevelt, and the "boss-ridde- n,

llQuor-controlie- d old parties, . i

n Roosevelt has started war pn
Governor Deneen of Illinois. Owing
to the political situation-- Deneens
only way to save himself front polit-
ical extinction " seema' be" to tome
out In favbr of ' Roosevelt, : which he
doesn'f :ant to do. - ; " v ;

RepresenUtive Akin ' of New York
has started . a fight on Secretary of
Agriculture "Wilson, who he declares

escaped. The passengers! to 06 Incompetent. ;

,. ! I ' Won a decided' Victory in
' I T AtMiklfAnfi i! ef af AAntrAnt Imi !

v ,

IS

i

:

:

vu7 iwcuuuvau ovoic vuutuiivu aai
Iowa, and Taft and the-- late" Republi-
can " national convention were severe-
ly 'rebuked. . )

Political " foes of Job Harrimart,
noted Socialist ' of Los Angeles, and

of. the McNamara attorneys,' are
seeking to ' connect 'him ' intimately
with the dynamiting" conspiracy. ' ;

v A high school teacher 4, of Seattle
testified that she had seen United

I States District Judge 'C. H. Hanford
.drunk on the street cars., ;
I ' Harbor Commissioner George Jt.
j Hill of San Francisco has just died.

He , was a prominent supporter of
Governor Jqhnson'8 policies

Lorlmer, at bay, delivered a vitri-
olic attack from the Senate floor upon
his enemies, and especially the news-
papers, which he blamed for his woe.

Mascagni, the composer, . after a
quarrel with his wife, in which she
used a knife, eloped with a Parisian
chorus girl. ,

j The Royalist revolution is now in
a bad way. They lost many men, and
the expected desertions from the gov-
ernment forces did noy occur.- -

A smuggler, caught in San Fran-
cisco; has betrayed the Inner work-
ings of the Chinese smuggling ring)
He has implicated jsome" wealthy San
Francisco Bnd Los Angeles me.- -

j By a vote of 223 to 1 the House
. voted to present ' to the Senate the
impeachment articles against Judge
Archbald of the Commerce Court.

There have -- been. 34 cases and- - 22
deaths from bubonic plague in Cuba.
No trace of the disease, however, was
found in 500 rats examined. '

A new treaty with Honduras has
cut off the last refuge in the Western
Hemisphere , of crooks who flee-t- o a

j place where there is no extradition.
Gorham Tufts, Jr., . head of the

Mystic Oriental sect in Los Angeles,
has been "convicted of ' fraudulently
gaining possession of .$100,000 belong-
ing to his wife. ?J '

The present heat wave throughout
the East has already cost 100 lives.

Roosevelt to"; begin campaigning
at once, going especially to the States
where primaries are being held. He
may come to the Coast.

P. H. McCarthy has again been
nominated to succeed himself as head

jof the Building Trades Council in San
Francisco. - :

! Ing" In San Francisco mates" hi vic-jtim- s

lie flat on their backs while he
rifles their pockets.

& i San Francisco has had the greatest

yeah Elmira, New York;
. loa; San SL

Louis, and Los Angeles come
In the order named. ; -

England has started a
struggles to - prevent - free- - tolls ' for
American shipping going through the

, Panama canal. ' 1 ' - "
.

-

l A telegraph company in New York
has been sued for alienating ' a wo
man's affections, v Her fiance

T - lovev you forever. The
telegram read : ' "f leave you forever.'

a She married another man, '
. v

in me mks compeiiuve arm in
one Oak--.

to tne und and Los

nor

th'

one"

is

hundreds of Western: ; and

!ng to lack of funds to-- run the' weath-
er bureau. .

' "

' A doien womail's ' ' clubs in San!
lb J'A' . ii. j. ' ' Vjtrancisco nave oemanaea me appoint'

Tnehf'of . 21 to- - operate
in parks; and dance

U. tki'lS

we'll

Davenport,
Sacramento, Francisco,

diplomatic

tele-
graphed"

'Northwest-- -

pdlicewbmen
nickeldneons

EASTER
. The Honorable Alfred Anson, relat-
ed to half the peerage of England, is
engaged to marry Mrs. John J, Emery,

use one

;

for

to imprison-
ment

of
i

designing,
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right fit. These
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things
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don't

$30,

the

known the
is years but worth
millions, Yarmouth forty-on- e and

nothing: "

: have
new of campaign In a
effort to off

Is
attack on

City. fv v.t - t . :-- A

plague in Havana has led
sanitary measures taken

in are being
fumigated. - -

mm
Rapid Transit Corjipany. to Re-

plenish Supply of Hawaii
Fish Pictures '

monthly meeting of the dT--

The husband was New York rectors of the Rapid Transit
real estate and left, a fortune : jesterday, the letter of Manager Bal-o-f

' $40,000,000. - - Y lentyne to the Board of Supervisors
'., A former belle of offering lay or wood blocks
Who had $50,000" when she was on the company's portion of streets
ried has all and. also her hus-- 1 on which the company lays or has
band, and is How working as clerk ! permanent 'was
in department store. '4: v. 1 Now ' the company Is waiting for the

The chief of the United States wea-- ? Board's answer. s
ther ' bureau " predicts-- ' that airship' Nothing could be - done toward
routes will be mapped out and; the start of construction of
that stations wiH be to extension to Peart Harbor naval
aviators when" and where not to sail: 1 -

5 It is reported-th-at
' Charles-Dewey- : on the bfll to give the right of

secretary to Taft way Shafter
j be chosen , to manage, the Taft1 Owing" to probability of an early

U H ;. vv " ' I adjournment; It Is felt the cora- -
Kicnara Haramg uavis, ine aumor,, wlu" be plucky if nhe rbill,al-wa- s

married in Greenwlch,Conn".;'to- - (hough it has no Opposition, receives
Miss Bessie McCoy, 7 the flnaj attention at the session,
girt J

I It was 'voted to procure from the
Mrs. Agnes Jane .hipman, better Government. Printing Office, Washing-know- n

as Rosette , actress, t0n, a fresh supply 6f the Hawaiian
has been: granted a decree of absolute fisn piates In fiatural colors

the - beautiful fishes of these waters
, man. - '" v r f H such as are to be seen at the Aaua- -

Eight deaths and a of prostra-- 1 rlum
tions fourteen people bitten . bv r?

' - 1- - '""

craxea aogs is me euwv ui riDC MMncrotirDiTCroc .

terrible heat-wav-e In Chicago.
Woodrow Wilson will as of

his chief campaign the high
cost living, his nrsi Dig , ,No business other than

be made In August. I the election of officers, was transact- -

It iS reported that the packing t th-annu- mPAMnP nf thft Rnarrl
interests are dividing their

l 0f Underwriters, of
branches In an dodge any dis- - HawaIlf held afternoon. It
solution proceedings might be

re-electi- throughout as fol--
brought against. the Beef Trust by the j . , :

government.
Mrs. Mengesttorwin-Hil- l, a famous

New York beauty thrice Is
near death" and' 1 in Paris.

first husband who squandered
millions dfi her, is now a theater door-
keeper. Her last husband is a strand-
ed actdr; : -

The Senate has received a report on
the Lawrence ' mills situation;" These
mills hold thousands of children in
their clutches." The average weekly
wage for man "with family is-- $8.76
running time. : -

The Harriman railroad officials are
planning a systematic to in-

sure every safeguard to the persons of
their employes. This line now has the
fewest accidents of any large, road in
the United States.

The Camorrlsts who have been on
trial in Italy for two years mur-

ders committed in June 1906 ' have
been guilty in varying de-

grees. The sentences vary front SO

years imprisonment ten, years r o--j

lice surveillance 5 years
and 3 years surteillance. . D. I.

Marinas, ihosa nou-s- l to
SO years cut his thy at with a j icc
of tin.

are on the verge of a mutiny.' Dis
is prevalent In the' camp.

The Earl of who fdrpor-l- y

married Alice Thaw who livorced
him, is reported to have proposed to
if ir rt 1.1. .t .iuuhh uuu&ic niuuw ui a. iaui

are
. .v. ............ .

see that- - you get
'f tit

you want

has been as 'PilI, Queen,"
nearly seventy old,

is
worth

Mexican rebels announced a
plan desperate

stave defeat. The north-er- n

and southern forces it slid will
combine in a desperate Mex-
ico ':. .
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that city. Many districts
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or speecn whatever,
will

big H
;up Pire Territory

effort.to yesterday
which

married,'
penniless

Her

a a
full- -

campaign

adjudged

and

one'

Yarmouth,

F. A. Schaefer, president.
J. A. ' Gilman; vice-preside- nt

A. R.Gurrey, secretary. ' ' ' ' '
" Bishop Insurance Co., Ltd., treas-

urer. ' ""r ;: - : ; :.
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., auditor.

PORTUGUESE PABLIAMEXT
CLOSES STORMY SESSION

LISBON,. Portugal, July 11.
Portuguese Parliament closed its ses-
sions today amid cries from the mem-,- 1

bers of "Long live the fatherland!"
and "Long live the Republic!",

The rebels at Cabeceiras de' Basto.
led by the parish priest and armed j

with guns, pitchforks and scythes,'
have taken refuge in the mountains.
Their plan is to join the survivors of
the band commanded by Captain Cou-cie- re

,who are hidden In the moun-
tains. )

LISBON, Portugal, July 11. No
further Royalist incursions into Por-
tuguese territory were reported to-

day, and it is believed the backbone
of. the movement has been broken.
The invaders have lost men, arms and
ammunition in abundance, and ' the

Fore

content
sailors. ;,. ;'.

report Braga, thirty-fiv- e

f miles northeast of Oporto, was
ed by tne Koyansts yesterday has
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Aro DpHoionolytCricp and 2ry
When you 'use Crisco 'frying,' the improvement over butter and

i
r is perfectly plain. '

Your Grocor Sollo It

ST.

French Laiandry, '

j- JOHN ABADIEPjneJr .

Cleaning of women's evening gowns wraps under the- - su-

pervision of Madame Abadie. .

777 KING STREET " EsUbiishid &lrZ !.TELEPH0NE 1431

THE ON LY COMPLETE CAft
CjctTically Self TOTPT? QTAT?

, Started and Lighted

i

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car. . .

MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau. ; !

MODEL 42 Roadster type all with splendid
en Mnr mnf nr. in Knr SIjL In trnVe! 40 H.P.

Mex.oan.1 troops Juz , f" I MODEL SO--7 Passenger, Door during Car.

Rtilrides

KING

hopes of the Royalists, counted fwyua 01 rasscnger, iemi lonneao. '
on desertions among the soldiers and , MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the "T" head

The that
burn

not
Shel

d

for
lard

Dry "and
Jean

the new

The

"Dill

an

The

41X

who
ntw

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor : 50 H.P...

; t "-:-

f

;

$27CD

S37C0
, GEO. W. MOORE , ,

Telephone 1902. f bemonstratot and Etllbj A-- -



Our

have plared on sale for few days nly, three complete and 4. '50. is very oppor--
for you to purchase these shoes at wonderfully low were for one of our wholesale on 'Hawaii, and were of the factory V

shipping. This has them on our and we must get rid of them. Remember these are all brand new goods, and the run of sizes is. We arc offering them to you
at LESS THAN TH E OMAHA WHOLESALE PRICE. Take advantage of this and fit yourself out enough pairs of shoes to last couple of years. ;

THo importance, of a purov.
yet rich milk in the chil- -

dren's dietetic can not be
overestimated.
Our daries are kept in - a'
perfect sanitary condition,
our cows are fed "on rich
alfalfa, and every ounce of
milk is electrically, treated
at our depot before de-

livery, .
' ' ' '

.

;

Association
Phono 1542

Attention
Anything In basket and bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable

Prs E. p. Tzjior, Florist
Hotel SL opnosue Alex. Young Cafe.

D'JY: YOUR

seeg:
A- i-

J BROS.
Pantheon Clock HoV)i Street

BEGAL. SHOES- -
Mre mttde on the latest London, Ppris

nd New York-Custo- leasts. ...
QUARTER' SIZES

REGAL - SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

Baptlott
NATURAL MINERAL WATER

L O V E JOY & C O.
302 Nutianu Street

High-Cla- ss Tailoring
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

J. E.
Elite Building - Hotel Street

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
1

BEST IN THE MARKET

H E N R Y M A Y & CO.
V Phone 127!

deeded on a
1 Never leave home on a journey with-
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
Jmost certain to be needed and can-

not be" obtajaed when on board the
"'cars or' steamships. For sale at all
'dealers. Benson,-Smit- h & Co., Ltd.,

isents for

7 C 1 r 2 f
! I

--

li

4 C --J L 1

At St.

a $4.00, a unustial
a price. They ordered customers refused because delay

thrown hands,
chance a

aCODSON

LOCAL AND

For a hack ring up 2307.
Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc., at factory

1719 Liliba. Prices reasonable
Elegantly furnished rooms with hot

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. .Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Agents. 1

vWanted Two more rassengers for
around-the-islan- d at ?6. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

The Educator Shoes, are easy and
cool. See them at the Manufacturer's
Shoe Co., 1051 Fort St. ' ;:

If you want a good Job done on an
stito or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Qmeen St.

Order a package of Crisco and use It
for frying. Its superiority to butter
and' lard is at once apparent: v

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer' drinks--ar- e bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

.
. . I

Fine alfalfa .pasture. : Best of care
! given to all stock left with us. Tel.
11103, or calPat. 52 Kukui Street. Club
: Stables, NLtd. ' ;
I For hJi auto call up Joe Santos at
J Young Automobile Stand, Phone. 251 1

Seven-seate- d Pope-Hartfor- d, No. 129.
Rates reasonable.

The. dry-cleani- ng of women's even-
ing gowns and: wraps at the French
Laundry is done under the supervision

, of Madame Jean Abadie. '

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for' vacation. Green Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort; streets. -

, The regular meefrng of the members
of the ' ' Hawaii Promotion Committee
will be held, at the rooms of the Mer-
chants - Association, Young ; Hotel
building, at 3:30 o'cloctj this after
noon. '. ..

'

j After twenty-fou-r years" of married
.life Helen V. Brundage has brought
i suit for divorce from Nelson Brund-
age. . She alleges cruelty, and asks

j for alimony and ' the custody of the
two children: - J

On Saturday, July 20, .at 7:30p. m,
the German colony will give a fare-
well reception and dance at the Moch-izu- kl

Club,' Vaikikl, in honor of Mr.
Christian Menke, the teacher at the

J German school, who is returning to
ine iaineriana - on ioe mu vi
month via. the,. Orient An admission
fee will be charged. t

One hundred persons will be pro-
vided for at the banquet to be' given
tomorrow evening-a- t the Outrigger
Club.. James. A. Wilder will be toast-mast- er

and Mrs. Arnold wilt see that
the nifis placed in the imu in Dlenty

jof time so that .at 6 o'clock the din-

ner may. begin. Admission will be
only by ticket secured at the Public
Sen fee rooms. - - --

T.

1 "Raymond the Mystifier" is showing
the people of this city, or as many-o- f

the people as: can crowd inside the
' doors of the ; Liberty theater each
night, what real sleight-of-han- d work
is like His equal has certainly never

. touched Hawaii . before. When the
'audience thinks it has him "up ; a
tree," it turns out to be right the oth-

er way. And they are still guessing.
For assaulting Kahakai, a Hawaiian

80 years old, with a stone, a Korean
is held in the Pearl City Jail, while
his victim is in the Queen's hospital
and may not recover. The assault
took place at Honouliuli several days
ago. The Korean asserts the old
xrian provoked the assault by throwing
water in his face and calling him vile
names. The Hawaiian witnesses ;to
the affair say the attack was unpro-
voked. , .

On Monday night the Pollards will
open at the Bijou, and that will intro-
duce a season of entertainment for Ho-
nolulu. These youngsters have an es-

tablished reputation here, and there
is no question but what. the house
will be packed from the opening min-
ute. On their , last visit they. . more
than made good,-- and it stands to, rea-
son that they have improved and add-
ed to their entertaining qualities im-

mensely, v

The federal grand Jury will make a
partial report tomorrow morning on

i the cases that have been brought to its
attention during the lCbt four days,

' and will then probably te excused to
a certain day, allowing a short vaca-

tion before resuming its labors. The
suitcases that caused the arrest : of
Norman B. Smith and his two alleged
accomplices in opium smuggling, . and
'a hotel register were taken before the
Jury yesterday as evidence exhibits.

IThe work of blasting the coral on
'the bathing ground of the Moana ho
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tel began yesterday near the Ewa side
of the Moana pier. Japanese and one
Hawaiian are engaged In performing'
the labor. , The,, sticks of - giant pow-
der, are placed on. the masses of coral!
and , exploded with an electric battery 1

'on shore.' It' is - expected that the
work wiirtake several weeks to com-
plete but at its conclusion the Moana
hotel will be able 46 - boast the best
bathing beach on the island. -

Duke's picture bn postals are for
sale at the ; Honolulu Photo Supply
Co. The proceeds from the sale oi
these postals will be turned over to
Duke.; ' ':";

Oahu Lodge No. 1, Knights of Pyth-
ias, meet this evening at 7:30 o'clock
In their hall, corner of Beretania and
Fort streets. Several candidates will
be initiated in the Page and Esquire
Rank. All visiting brothers invited.

DULL TODAY

Large Block of Hutchinson and
$50,000 Olaa Bonds

...Sold in Recess

. With a fair amount of business
Hutchinson, with a block of 400 selling
Up a quarter point to 21.25, making
the feature epgrted from : between
boards, business at today's : session of
the Stock and Bond Exchange was the
smallest in amount .for 'any day in
weeks past. Another recess sale - of
Hutchinson wjas ; of ...

10 shares at the
last previous figure of 21: Onomeahad
20 shares reported and 10 .on the board
unchanged at 55.50. Ewa showed no
change, sales of 100, 10. 15 and 5 shares
at 22.25 being reported.

McBryde advanced a quarter since
yesterday's board in a sale of 50 at 7.75.
Olaa was unchanged in reported sales
of gOand '50 shares -- at 7.75. Hawai-
ian Electric ? came out to the extent
of 18 shares "unchanged at 225. Other
transactions reported were $5000 Hilo
Extension 6s at 94.75 and $50,000 Olaa
6s at ,97.50.

At the board only three stocks were
sold Onomea already mentioned. Pio-
neer , down a quarter vto 34.50 for 5

shares, and Waialua with 45 and 7

shares at 125 and 11 shares at 124.50,
the latter being a point and a half un-

der yesterday's sale quotation.

PARIS DOWN TO
LAST HORSE CAR

Students Recent Banishmentr - of tHe Slow Old
" Vehicles" ' ' V

PARIS. Fr. July 6. Paris is down-t-o

her last horse car. The coming of
the autobus in the past year has nearly
exterminated the slower means of
travel. As a consequence the students
of the Latin quarter are up In . arms.
The Pantheon-Odeo- n horse 'bus, .with
its seats "upstairs," .took , its last trip
a few weeks ago, and the students,
hearing of the change" that was about
to take place, made it the occasion for
a characteristic demonstration of dis-
approval.

At the Pantheon, the starting point,
a battalion of students were in wait-
ing. Like a swarm of angry "bees they
filled the seats and every inch of
standing room. Amid yells and songs
they rode over the course. In any oth-
er city the police would have inter-
fered, but in Paris the student is a
law and a power unto himself.

And now the march of .progress
threatens the last horse tramway the
Auteuil-St- . Sulpice. While not In the
Latin quarter, still It is near by, and
it Is one much used by the students.
Time , has no monetary value to the
student, and. one might .say with truth,
to the average Parisian. A quick ex-

pedition to. their place of destination
does not appeal strongly to their
senses. The horse 'bus and the horse
tram had become a habit, and the
"quarter" resents having a habit dis-
turbed. When the Auteuil-S- t. Sulpice
horse tram Is called upon the make
way for Its speedier brother, the auto-
bus, there is danger of a miniature
revolution.

As a monument to Hugo Kruse, a
6allor of Corona, L. L, who was killed
on board the Maine, a 1000-pou- nd shell
will be planted on a granite base in
that city. '.

THINE

HUBBY'S Ltt
.With

" John Aliha," the elevator man
in the McCandless building, it might
be safely said that ,he has had more
than his share of ups and do'wns.

Alina, withal a Hawaiian-Chines- e

of small stature, presented a picture
of woe as he sat In the witness box at
Judge Monsarrat's court this morning
and told of a strenuous lnvas.ion of his
premises by a buxom Hawaiian, wo-

man, three times his flghtingi weight,
who lays claim to at one time having
borne the title of; Mrs Alina. ;e

From the tale unfolded between fur-
tive glances In the direction of an irate
helpmeet, Alina. mightj, have1 fared far
better after an. encounter' With a

automobile ' or have en-

tered the 'lists as 'a center rush in r a
football team.. ? A -

He declared that for twenty minutes
the ; woman had him ". by the- - hair and
that great bunches of hirsute were sac-
rificed

'
in the encounter.

"Not satisfied wfth hauling me over
the .floor of the bungalow by the scalp
lock, I was . beaten1 and1 battered with
all sorts of hoWehold : tltensils and
brie a brae, Jn f

wljlch. a lantern, - a i

flower vase, a five-'piSu- nd lead weight, J

a water pitcher and 'chair were used
with distressing and 'reckless freedom.

"And," added Aljna,' who has braved
insistent demands 'for passage in the
downtown office building elevator, "my
cries for help fell ' upon deaf ears." ' -

"As your brother-in-la- w was living
in the same house, why did you not
call upon him for reinforcements? was
asked by. the prosecution.

"As the : woman "'b'atteredi down the
door and entered.fmy brother beat it
through the rear, window, was the sad
rejoinder. " ; .' ''vf V '

Alina had beep brought to book with
a charge of assault and battery affixed
to his name. ;

: "I. believe that the shoe is on the
other foot," mused the court. "I will
declare Alina not guilty. The charge1
should have been brought against the
complainant instead. Judging from all
testimony given here.

Alina went his way, chastened but
victorious. ' .

'
, v -

OPEN LETTER - '

TO PHYSICIANS
: ; .:, lJ-:;-, ... ;

You 1 will ; agreethat the following
presents 'an Incurable lease so far - as
Digitalis Nitro Glycerine, Bashara's
Mixture, etc., are' concerned: :

"Chronic Bright's Disease of th kid-

neys, patient ir convulsions nearlv
every day for three weeks, twenty
iunds of the patient's weight beinar
dropsy. K ' : r---,' :.;.;- -

Patient W. E. Strickland, address
45 Verona- - PHe, San Francisco.
, Patient's physician, ,Dr. Kelley, told
him there was no hope.

E. L. Baldwin, ' President of the
Ferry Drug Store,- - No. 20 Market
Street, was instrumental ' In having
Fulton's Renal Compound put to the
test In this case. .There was gradual
Improvement- - thereafter and final re-
covery. That it was complete may be
known from the "; fact that this was
about seven yeara ago .and he was
well at last advices a few months ago.

The motive of Fulton's Renal Com-

pound (a mild Infusion) is to stop the'
degeneration in renal tissues and
gradually relax the obstructed kidney.
Then the usual heart, eliminatlve and
tonic treatment is helpful ( there is no
conflict) and the prognosis changes
from despair to hope. (When not ex-

treme many cases recover under the
Renal Compound olone.T

. The substance of the formula sur-
rounds each bottle.

Honolulu Drug Co., will fill prescrip-
tions and supply pamphlets.

John J. Fulton Co., San Francisco.

TO SMOKE OR NOT TO SMOKE.

For the first time in the history of
street' railways, a referendum vote has
been, taken in Kansas City to determine
the5 will cf the public as to whether
smoking on the cars should be permit-
ted. Altogether 3,534,026 ballots were
cast, an average of 220,000 a day, each
vote representing a cash fare, which
was the only requirement. The re-

sult was: For smoking, 608,627.
Against smoking, 907,608. Indifferent,
17,791. The total majority of votes
against smoking was 298,921.

WANTS
tor sale; ;

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge. First-clas- s . shape! : Hon.
Scrap Iron Co., Halekauila St. '

. - - ..5292-l- ni

Bargains 1330 Beretania. Potted
palms, bedroom and parlor sets, fire-le- ss

cooker, etc., etc. ' . : 5292-l- w

Valuable postage stamps, of many na-
tions, sold singly or collection. P. O.
Box 292: :

'

m ' , 5292-l- m

Rubber-tire- d phaetoni cost J 4 50, for
$150. Wright-HustaccTe- l, 1148.

v
, 5287-l- m .

CAFE,

Irish crochet bag',- - containing glove-button- er

.and articles .valuable only
td v owner. Finder . etutn to Stari
Bulletin "office. v ' T 5292 it

SITUATION WANTED.

Position by young Japanese as chauf-
feur. "J?;.P.0. Box .680. 5292-l- m

- PAINTER.

Chin Sung Chan, 934 ) Punchbowl, nr.
' .'King. Tel. 1918. House painting,

polishing, graining. -- Furniture

repaicedv '. ; , 5292-3- m

FURNISHED . ROOMS,

1521 Fort. Nice cool, airy room. Hot
- and cold bath. . vTelephone? 5292-l- m

NBW f-- TO-DA- Y

SALE OF A GENERAL LEASE OF
THE GRAZING LANDS OF NANA.
KULt, WAIANAE, OAHU.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Au-
gust 24, 1912, at the front door to the
Capitol, Honolulu, there will be sold
at public auction, under Part V. of the
Land Act of 1895, Sections 278-28- 5 In-

clusive, Revised Laws of Hawaii, a
general lease of the grazing lands of,
Nanakuli, . Waianae, Oahu, containing
an area of 2350 acres, more or less.

Upset rental, $750 per annum; pay-
able semi-annual- ly In advance. '

Term of lease, 15 years from Sep-- ,
tember 1, ' 1912. . . . , f .

I

This lease will contain conditions re-- j

garding the. termination of the 'lease
after ten years, construction of fences
development of water, the cutting of,
algaroba trees on certain areas, arid
certain Other 'conditions. - : - '

The purchaser shall pay; the cost of
"advertising.1.' v . ; :.

Reservation regardhighland required
for agricultural,., homestead, reclama-
tion, settlement pr'.pubyc, purposes will
be embodied in this lease.

Persons desiring to object because
these lands should be homesteaded or
otherwise are requested to present
such objection to the Board of Public
Lands, in person or in writing, on orJ
before Wednesday, August 14, 1912.
. For maps and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands. y

JOSHUA D. TUCKER.
. Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, July 18. 1912.T""
529 July 19, 26; Aug 2, 9; 1623 ':,

NOTICE.

Ewa Plantation' Company.
The stack books of. Ewa Plantation

Company vill be closed to transfers
Saturday, July 20. 1912, at 12 o'clock
noon, to Wednesday, July 31. 1912, In- -'

elusive.
CHAS. H. ATHERTON.

Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu. July 19. 1912. 5292-- lt

PASTURE

ALFALFA FEED:

Best of Care Given

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Chocolate 'and music have 'been in-

troduced into a Swiss prison, with the
idea of reforming the inmates.

GEO. A BROWN H- - Manager
Corner of King and Bethel Streets
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SAVES THE TROUBLE OF CHANGING IRONS.

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO FIRES.

DOES AWAY, WITH THE HEAT FROM A STOVE.
' : . ' ' :: - . . . . .

DOES AWAY WITH SM UT ORDINARILY DEPOSITED ON''THE IRON. ,
. : :

. j,.. ..'.

HAS NO DEUCATE PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTH-
ING. - I : . . .

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY
IS AVAILABLE. - V . . . ..

The Mrti.....jan IEzztifc o.i Si

: HQTEL; ST. FKaH C 1 3

AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVE) UZZt ALL
STEAMERS

TTTT

fir TJ,

v.

1 .
v.-- 3

ANTICIPATING EVERY DEMAND OF THE MOST EXACTING
.: ''. ' GUEST .

E U RtTP EAN PLA! N; F ROM 5 2;oo UP
- UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES YCOZZ

'

"

PHONE 1S31 . !'

Wo krjow everybody and understand
the businesv " - .

. .. ' .i ' . (
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LAURENCE REDINGTON THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT

SPORTING EDITOR IS'NEVER A KNOCK
o
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AFTER NEW

UG
League Meeting Called for To-

night to Consider Barney
Joy's Delivery

The J. A. G.8 don't like that half
balk motion of . Barney Joy's, which
caught several of them-nappin- g off
the-initi- al sack in the first game, of
th6 play-of- f scries last Sunday, and
they have asked .for a league meeting
to have the rule' construed and the
umpires properly Instructed. In fact,
tbey consider that Barney's gyrations
In the box constituted a sure-enoug-h

balk, and.they don't Intend to let him
get away with It in the next game, if,
there is any way of stopping him.

Joy did great work in nabbing run-
ners at the first comer, - and they'
"weren't all sleepers by any means.
Some of them were on the lookout
for him, but couldn't, get back in j

time, and were mightily disgusted' ini
consequence. . , ,v , : .

. Section 8; of rule 34 says: "That
a balk shall be Making any motion

- of the arm. shoulder, hip or body the
pitcher habitually makes in his. the brewage of 1912 until mah friends
method of delivery, without immedl-!dl- d a turkey trot down the glittering
ately delivering the ball to the bat.

- If this is Interpreted literally. Bar
ney's motions Sunday - were surely a
balk," but, as a matter of fact, calling
talks Is largely left to the umpire s, realizing the importance of that pie's
discretion, for were the above rule) prospective finish, done sold a

the letter, 'it would be ter of it to a yellow coon from Mobile
impossible for a pitcher to throw to for 10 cents, and I lost mah appetite

.first at all. while standing in his box.i'sodn as I saw that nlggah sink his
In last Sunday's game Medeiros ivories, into the crust,

caught a couple of men on throws that) "But it was a great opening, and
were identical with Joy's, only; the man future and fortune is assured,"
latter got awa'y withMt bftenerl It he remarked in closing.
might be that this latest move jon the'
J. A. C.V part is another attempt at
goat-gettin- g, and that the protest is
aimed-mor- e to make Barney nervous
in the box and to bluff him out of
throwing . to first, than in . any real
hope of having a ruling- - given.

The league, meeting has been called
v by Secretary Raposo for this evening

V Vat 7:30, in the ofHce of ; President
Charles Chii!lr:ztc: t mui.i'r.t.

:SHQTr"-,Jsy- a

De

quar-followedH- to

f Geodi purchased Price.
Champagne, 500 quarts ..$2,250.00
Beer, 300 bottles ..... ... 450.00
Caviar sandwiches, 2 . ... .60
Ham and eggs, 1 ...... ... .20
Apple pie, 4 ......... ... .10

Total ....$2,700.90
CHICAGO, July 11. "Quite aus-pishou- s,

remarked Jack Johnson be-

fore he took his daily ride to court
this morning,. as he glanced over the
cash register, showing the receipts
and sales of the opening night at his
$30,000 Cafe de Champion

Dark clouds of humanity wandered
away through the narrow streets ol
darktown last night and y paid green
back' homage to their champion. The
opening was scheduled for 9 o'clock
but two hours before there were 5,000
negroes before the door tossing their
hats Into the ring of King Jack. If
any man remained sooer tnis morn
ing it was more of a tribute to ca
pacity than virtue.

"Quantitative speaking, mo beer
was served than the finer wines
Jack informed the reporters today.
"But mah friends suttlngly did me
proud. It was a lesson to the restau- -

rateurs of Broadway In an opening.
The strain of 'La ,Paloma' jest flit-

tered through a maze of zeegar smoke
and the fumes of vintage of 1912 and

aisles of-ma- palace of revelries
"There was only one' drawback. I

put a big apple, pie away in a locker
for mah own breakfast. A waiter, not

- ,o '
..V

I 1

,7o' swing Indian clubs at all is
;qui'.e a trick, but to whirl them con- -

I tlnucusly for 98 hours and 50 min-- I

utes is a feat that only one man in

i

i the Royal Military Gymnasium, Alder- -

shot, he put up1 the first endurance
record attempted, namely, 8 hours 15
minutes.

.From that time on he began raising
th rrnrH fnr ndnrnnrft rJnh kwln?.
ing, giving exhibitions and breaking

t his own records in - Egypt, Germany
I and England. When the South Afri-
can war broke out Burrows dropped
exhibition athletics, and went in ;

active service, as a ser-
geant in the Imperial Yeomanry. He
fnnlHn'f kppn nwnv from th

There will be a cricket match to--- 1 theworld can. pcrloruu. That man
morrow afternoon between j the com- - 1.srriTom, Burrt0 : Vmfll
bined teams of Davies Co. and TI.'C King Clu.sV and he Just
Bishop & Co. and "The Rest." The arnved n Honolulu from Australia,

Few athletes have had interest-ground- s,will be sogame played on the Makiki
commencing at 2:15 sharp. g SS So&FgSX.

ll e ' 1)ut, co?rtes.y thuslastin athleUcs from early years,
ithe te?,n,s the "King of, Clubs" first started on

zr 4? ttCe, "V?"? his career as a professional rn 1891,
when . in Melbourne he won the. big

JiTlJ? iS eGD miich.appre open championship for fancy clubround. I lrc k
" I Since then his career has been one

loung Gans says he will fight Mor- - of uninterrupted success, culminating
Jarity If the latter will make 124 in his brilliant achievement in Tam-ppund- s

ringside for him. If the sol- - worth (N. S. ;V.),; lately when he
dler can do It, it should be oasy pick- - swung clubs continuously for 98 hours
ing. for him. s ; '

, t ' 1 50 minutes. - u ,
'. ., 'Much Travelled. , -

Eddie Madison and Johnny McCar '' Burrows, whose careful ' mode of
thy; have started training for their 'living is largely responsible for his

. August 3 bout." To date the coming athletic performances, has a magnifi-mill- l
hasn't created much excitement, cent collection, of trophies and medals

but the fans will probably warm up won. in. different parts of the world,
to It as the time approaches.. tin 1892 he journeyed to England as

the lightweight champion box,er of
The Vineyard Athletic Club's team Australia, who was invifed to Lbndon

wants a crack at the Eagles, but the by-t- he National Sporting Club.r He
latter's acceptance of the Liberties' had not b'een long in England before
challenge reached the sporting desk his prowess as an all-roun- d athlete
first. .. i became known, and in March, 1893, at

DEALERS AND

DRIVERS

AUTO MEETING

Cafe Champion

Johnson's Latest

mm BEST

liLli
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i clubs entirely, though, and put up a
The automobile gymkhana, planned 36,hour record at Capetown to occupy

for next month at Kapiolani Park, his time between baftles. ,

eeems to. have hit the popular fancy. Appearance Before Royalty,
and there is a lot of talk and good-- f During his career, Burrows has ap-natur- ed

rivalry over the proposed af-- peared before the late Queen Victoria
ternoon of sport. Those interested in and the late King Edward5 VII, while
motoring . believe that it will do the he gave a special exhibition of boxing
game permanent good, and hope that for the German Emperor. He has
the coming meeting will 'lead .to t he alsov given fencing and club swinging
organization of a strong, auto club displays before King George and
here. Queen Mary. Oh one occasion whilst

The; committee which is making ar- - participating in, a boxing bout before
rangements . and hustling prize's re-- the ' King and Queen a rather dis-
ports good success. Already there tressing incident occurred. Every
have been a number of entries, and precaution had been taken to make
the merchants and business men of the bout a' refined display cf boxing,
the city, especially those Interested in but unfortunately Burrows' head dur-th- e

trade, ' have shown a willingness ing a clinch came into contact with
to xome through with cups and sup- - Lis opponent's forehead, the result be-pli- es

as prizes. ;ing that before the end of the round
i both men presented, a very blood- -

With a record of sixty hours' con-- ' stained appearance. The Queen, how-tinuou- s

piano playing, Charles Ryan ever, quickly took in the situation,
Won an endurance contest in Brook- - and placed the contestants more at
lyn from Harry". W. Richards, when a ease by remaining until the finish
physician made Richards quit. cf the bout.
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POLO CROWNED KING TOMORROW
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THE OAHU POLO TEAM.
From left to right, lined up In the positions that they will plfty tomorrow, the stick-swinge- rs in the picture

are Sam Baldwin, Harold Catle, "Walter Dillingham and Arthur Itice. ;,
;:-

-

HAVE A SHADEJHE ADVANTAGE

MAUI IN INITIAL GA

01 II SEEMSTO

OVER

AHlf and Maui meet tomorrow af-- 1

ternoon in the opening game of
' the : interisland polo champion-- I
sIiIdV of 1912. There are three

tea'ms in the field for honors this year,
the Fifth X'avalry. being the other con-lead- er,

"tind "just " before ' the ' battle
mother.it looks iike-'- a grand fight for
the blue-- ' ribbon. This is the last
chance that the gallant Fifth will have
at t.ie cup, and "the team is out to win
by any fair means, known to the game.
Oahu is equally determined to win
back the laurels' lost to the Cavalry
last year, while Maui, which didn't
take part in! the 1911, tournament, is
quietly confident, of annexing the cup.

Looking at th Oahu-Ma- ui game from
a critical standpoint. I believe that the
former: team has a little the better of
the argument,' and expect" to see the
local four win by a score of something
like 11 to 7.

This forecast is based on ; a close
study of t he Oahu ' players and ponies
during the past two months, an analy-
sis of the Maui mounts, the form shown
by. three of the players in the practise
gajlop Wednesday, and a careful study
of: the polo records of the four men

Lwho will carry the colors of the Val
ley Isle. Polo is a difficult game to
"dope" as was shown in the interna-
tional matches of 1911, when all the
Eastern experts conceded the Ameri-
can team an- - easy victory ! in tlTe first
game,, and when, in reality, they barely
managed to beat out the Englishmen
in a game that" was fought right up to
the last ' gong. ; However, there is
enough to go on in the present in-

stance to figure the performances with
some certainty. ,

Oahu Well Balanced.
Taking Oahu as a team, it is

and evenly-balance- d scoring
and defensive machine. . Taking the
team: individually, it is composed of
veteran players who, with a single, ex-

ception,Vare sure to put up their very
best article Of polo in a match game.
That exception Is Harold Castle, prob-
ably the most ; brilliant player on the
team, who, however, sometimes has off
days, when he . is a shade below h is
regular form. , This does not mean
that he is ever very far off, merely
that he is Just as apt to strike twelve
in some unimportant practise . match,
for the edification of half a dozen
spectators and stable boys, as to roach
the polo pinnacle in a championship
match. Castle, then, is the X of the
local four, in that he will either play
good polo or ; magnificent polo. It
should be remembered that in the last
match of the spring series against th
Cavalry he was the star of the day,
which may' show that he, too. Is de-
veloping ; the
habit. Castle is probably the best-mount- ed

man on the team.
Players Reliable. : .

In Sam Baldwin Oahu has a No. 1

who seems to be getting better all the
time. Of late, his principal improve-
ment has.been in increased aggressive-
ness in riding off, and in generally
clearing the way for his Nos. 2 and 3.

Baldwin is a good goal hitter, but he
is a fast thinker, and often drops the
ball to take his man when, to the un-

initiated, it looks as though he had a
good chance to score. He also is well
mounted.

In Walter Dillingham Oahu has. to
my mind, the best all-rou- nd polo play-
er in the Islands. He is a cool cus-
tomer at all times, and has the tour-
nament experience to back -- skill and
judgment. Dillingham's weight makes
it lard for him to be properly mount -

e

J H -

By LAURENCE. REDfNGTON. .:'.
'

ed, but thjs; year, besides . his ' own- -

ponies, he will rido f Dr. Baldwin's
splendid : horse' Carry" the News, w hich
assures him two periods .of first-cla- ss

polo. Dillingham plays No, 3 and cap
tains the locals, and bothhe and. Cas- -
tie have ari exact understanding of
interchanging players! '

-

Arthur Rice at No. 4 is a windfall
for Oahu this year. Had he not moved
to this Island some months ago- - and
started to play with the locals, they
would have . been up against it for a
good back this season. Rice hits 'the
ball hard, and hf has improved a lot
on his backhanders since the spring
Cavalry series. He is a good defensive
player, but-whe- he gets started with
the ball he isn't afraid to carry it
right through, as he and Walter Dil-

lingham undefctand swapping positions
without any confusion or shouting.
Maui Offensive Team. t

It Is unfair to judge. the Maui team
on the game which three members put
up the other day, with a volunteer No.
2 from th! local ranks, but, just the
same, the game gave some, line on

ability, and a glimpse of the
general scheme of team play.; It may
be a guess, but I am inclined to be-

lieve that Maul is a better offensive
than defensive combination. ' This,
judged not so much on the play of
the team as on the styles of the in-

dividual players.- - - Maui may score, but
I don't think it can keep the other fel-

lows from scoring also.
The Maul ponies are generally con-

ceded to be the best string of the three,
but they seemed the other , day to be
as was very natural after their jour- -

ney, too much up in' the air. Road
work will take some of the foolishness i

out of them, but polo is the- - very best .

medicine that can be given them, and J

this, unfortunately, is barred, as there
"will be no practise on the. field for the -

two days preceding the match. Un- -
drtubtediy the Maui mounts have all

FOURLEFTIN

"Y" TOURNEY

Guard, Marshall, Hoogs and Bald-
win survived the second round of the
Y. M. C. A. tennis tournament, and
will contest the semi-final- s. The
Guard-Baldwi- n match will he played
at 5 o'clock this afternoon, pand should
result In a victory for the former,
while Cyril Hoogs will likely accoun:
for Marshall on Saturday at 1:30. Ow-

ing to the polo match the finals will
t5e postponed until next week.

The tournament has been a rather
one-side- d affair, with Guard a strong
favorite from the-firs- t. Hoogs has a
chance, but he will have to play bet-

ter tennis than he did yesterday to
accept it. The unknown quantity was
Axelrod, who has been a, player of
ability, but who is badly out of prao
tico. Guard put him out the other
day, and thereby cleared the . largest
obstacle off the path to sutcess. ;

Yesterday afternoon's matches pro-

vided a poor exhibition of the game.
Hoogs beat Larimer 6-- 2, 6-- 3, and Mar-
shall accounted for Redington 6-- 2,

6-- 1. Neither match was in doubt
after the first couple of games.

The New York Peace Society it ap-

pealing for funds. ;

ME OF THE TOURNEY

the foot that is needed, and I look to
see such ponies as Collins Little Ar
thur, Frank Baldwin's Dandy and
Fleming's Jet get away from ; even
Oahu's best, in short brushes for the

j ball

Of the players themselves, Arthur
Collins is comparatively new to tour-
nament play, but the others have all
had plenty of experience In Interisland
matches. : Collins showed the other day
that he can collar his man and give
him a hustling ride-of- f. Whether he
can put a player like Arthur Rice, who
is some hustler himself, out of the
game, remains to be seen. I do. not
believe that he will seriously bother
the local back. Collins Is to be reck-
oned with as a goal-gette- r, though, as

: he Is said to be the surest shot on the
team'
- David Fleming is one of those play-
ers who can always turn on his best
when it's roost needed, and he ca-n- , be
counted on to keep the ball moving
toward the Oahu goal a lot of the time.
Frank Baldwin is the slugger; of the
aggregation, and on his .play the uphill
goal, and theWind have less effect than
on most of the hitters. He Is very
clever at centering the ball, and great-
ly increases his team's chances to score
by this accurate and timely hitting.

Harold Rice, Maui's No. 2, is under
the hlg ; disadvantage of stepping off
the steamer tomorrow morning, and
going onto the field without any pre
vious practise on it. This may or may
not affect his game. It's a lottery that
depends on. whether he has a smooth
trip and a good night's rest or the re-
verse. ' ''"-;''.'.-

'
'

From present indications the pictur- -
esque Moanalua field will be ringed
with autos tomorrow, and there will
be a large crowd out to see the game,
which is scheduled to start at S o'clock,
Tickets are now on sale at E. O. Hall
& Son's. r

IND00RALL

An indoor baseball game is sched-

uled for tonight at t he Y. M. C. A.

between the 'Come Backs and the Ui-mas- ,"

and as this game will settle the
championship it will be hoUy con-

tested. The galleries will be thrown
open to the public and the women are
particularly invited to attend and root
for their favorite teams. Ben Clarke
will hold, the indicator.

The line of the teams will .be a3
follows: :;' "

Come Backs Louis, c; Bechert, p;
Clarke, lb; Dwight, 2h; McGuire, ss;
Lemon, 3b; Raseman, rf ; Gilliland, cf ;

Marcallino, If.
. Iliraas Klemme, c; Cannon, p;

O'Sullivan, lb; Nott, 2b; ;N McGuire,
3b ; Marino, ss ; Yap, rf ; Tinker, cf ;

Bunn, If.

; The Eagles'- - ball team has taken
up the defi of the Liberties for a game
to be played at Kapiolani Park Sun-
day afternoon. The Eagles have a
strong Ilne-u- p to tackle a Junior ag-
gregation, but Captain Crowell of the
Liberties says it's all the same to his I

men. v". ;.': y.y, :

NEWS NOTESTROM THE OLYMPIC -- ;

GAMES CULLED FROr.I THE FILES

While a lengthy recapitulation oi

the Olympic games would require
columns of type, there are certain
points in connection with the Stcck
holm athletic festival that cm not

fall to be o.f interest to every rollowei
of track, field and swimming in Hi
wail. America's great victory.'and thf
part that Duke Kahammoku played
in it, arc still the topic
of conversation in siting circle?
here; ; ''

'. Following are some random shots at
the Olympic target fired by the Ccas
papers up to Friday, July 12. It
will be noted that neither the SK
meter relay swim nor the marathon
had been contested to that. date.

In the 800-met- er run, one of thr:
most coveted events on the program,
James RMeredith, Mercerbura Acd-emy- ,

won, with Melvin W. SheiparJ.
Irish-America- n A. C, nd Iro N. Dav-

enport, University of Chicago, tied To'
second place in the final heat, an- -

each broke the world's record in th-hotte-

race veterans in the Stadium
remembered. , !

Mpredith lowered the time to 1

minute 5r9-1- 0 seconds. He-- continued
en to. the half mile, which ws ofPciil-l- v

recorded at 1 minute 52 1-- 2 seconds.
Sbeppard and Davenport were only
inches behind. Six of the eight run-

ners in this event were Americans.
Ilraun. the German runner, made a
splendid fight, but collapsed within
reach of the tape. Melvin Sheppard,
whose remarkable work at the London
Olympiad when he won the SOP meters
in the record time of 1:52 1-- 5, nrde
him the favorite in that event tolay,
.but he was obliged , to-- t'ke second
place to a younger man. JHa rival of
four years ago, the Italian Lunghl,
had 'also passed tho zenith' of hU
power and wasr; unable, to make file
final.";'-- .'

' '' ..;
;

.
'

.'V

Winning tho pentathlon brought par-

ticular joy to Commissioner Sull" van.
He said: . . - ' i :

"Taking this event disproves the
charge that Americans are sreclalisti
instead of alTroutid sathlrtefcrriTi
tsthlon means a ranning; broad jnxp
a Javelin throw, a r 200 meter run, a
discus throw. and a 1500 meter mn.and
Thome averaged best In all of theva.
winning , the last 'round of thq "

1$Q0

meters sensauonaiiy.
"l am. particulrly.'kiad-Tt1',..7n8-

Thorpe who won, because he's, a real
Americaij Indian, not Irish or ItaHan-American,;- ..

whkh has often. been thef

basis for criticism, I believe the pen-

tathlon "was put in the list to give
advantage to foreigners;' so ft is a
keen satisfaction to capture It."

. In the final running high jumn, AI-ne- n

W. Richards of America, with 11)1

centimeters fa little more than six
feet four inchest .heat the Olympic
record of six feet three .Inches, made
by Porter, American, at London in
1908. Liesch, Germany, and George L.1
Horine, Leland Stanford University,
with 191 centimeters, also beat the
record. Richards is twenty-on- e 'years
of. age. He was born in Utah and has
teen a student at the Brigham Young j

University here for four years. Two j

years ago he failed. - to make a win
at the track meet. The following
spring he won every evcnthe entered.

1

'
That they held their old places in

walking was the only consolation the

BRITISHER IN A

GREAT 1 500-METE- R

RACE

STOCKHOLM, July 10. The l.on.
meter run, which, excepting the Mar-

athon, is the blue-ribbo- n event, of, the
Olympiad, was lost this afternoon to
America by such a narrow margin
that the day will always be remem-
bered as one of disaster in our ath-
letic annals. -

To Arnold Jackson of Oxford be-
longs the distinction of beating the
four Americans Mel Sheppard, Nor
man Aaber, Abel Kiviat and - John
Paul Jones, known as the fastest nail
ers in the world, the last-name- d be-
ing the world's record-holde- r. Al-

though a green 'youth. Oils being his
first season in racing, Jackson alone
has succeeded in saving the English
team from the disgrace which threat-
ened it at the hands of the American
team. ''''''"-V-

-

It's what we call a blanket finish,
for a very small blanket cgid have
covered all three -- leaders at the taps.

Indeed, it took fifteen minutes to
know who got second place, Kiviat or
Taber. The camera was the deciding
factor. This instrument, used for the
first time in these games, was a very
Email affair, placed on a pedestal- - at
the line. The pistol that starts the
race automatically sets the plate, and
the breaking of the tape flashes the
shutter in the same fashion. The pic--

day afforded the Britishers. Knglanl
was not represented in tlo final of
the SOO-niete- rs while the Knglishmea
were the first to diop out in tho
10,00-mete- r run und the high Jump.
The climax ca me when the giants of
the Stockholm police force pulled over
the supposedly Invincible bob-

bies in the tug of war. Most of the
men who composed the British team
were included in the squad that pulled
America's heavyweights so easily in
London four years ago. , The British
team complained that the Swedes sat
on the ground while they were pullins.

The Swedish papers aM pay editorial
tributes to the American team this
morning, one saying:

"The records made here silence alt
doubt abont the records created' in tho
United St3tcs.; These men all live up
to their reputations. ';
, Another paper jokingly says:

"The American, team is almost a
trust wo believe America is whera
the trusts como from.' .

; The officials of the British team rre
diet that this meeting will cause a
revolution In British athletic methods.
British followe s of the Olym;:io
games declare that the team l2ck3 dis-
cipline and that some of the men, in-

cluding the university athletes, havo
broken their training, a3 they .were
unable to resist tho attractions of
Stockholm. Rev. de Courcy Laffm. a
former leading athlete in England,
thinks the English should send their
trainers to study American methods.

Yesterday's decision disqualifying
the United States relay ttfara In tho
4 00. meted race caused " considerable
grumbling. Some. o( tho Amfrlcau oH-clal- a

and . spectators assert that be t !

the Swedish', and Rritish runners In
that race committed the same fo il,
hut the Americans alone were s:lectei'
for punishment. , ; .

VLippIncot of tho University of Penn-
sylvania broke, the Olympian games'
record for tho 100 maters,-run rjr.-- j thv
distance In

!

10 3-- 5 seconds. Tho pre--,
vious' record was 10 4-- 5 seconds, h-- !I

jointly by WalVct-o- f Sn;fi Afr!a
Jarvia of tho'. United Lines. - :.;- -r

made his record tit. London : T
ami Jarvls at: Paris, in 1900. -

; The" 'opening day of the Olynric
track and field events was perfect
froni 'a weather standpoint. Tho day
r;as clear, with a cloudless sky over
head; ' '

Two dark-skinne- d delegates from
the Orient got an ovation, but found
themselves far outclassed Ly their
European and America brethren. A
Turk, conspicuous In a flaming scarlet
Jersey, brought the crescent badge to
the front in the 800 meters for a brave
but brief moment. Then he faded, into
the background. A tall Japanese trail-
ed far behind throughout the 100
meters. .

The contingents of the ' northro
nations." which 'had- - the Javelin all to
themselves, 'we're immensely excited
when the Finns won that event in one.
Iwo. three order. rot , only did me
Finns have the satisfaction of being

Mhe only persons except the American
A' far flv thlr rnlnra for a trlnla

'victory, but they brckc two world's
records. t. . "

ture" is accepted as an oSlcial record.
: At the finish of

"

the race Jackson
v,-a- s so exhausted eh had to be helped
off the fleld'and fainted In the dressing-r-

oom.' He afterward said:
"I really did not expect , to win, for

I have known all about your, wonder-
ful American m Hers. That's why I
lagged behind, letting them fight it
out with one another. It seemed all
along they vjere so anxious to beat
each other, that they paid no atten-
tion to me and wore out their reserve.
I knew I was good for a strong finish,
but it took all I had to keep ahead of
Kiviat. At the tape I was so dazed
I hardly saw the hands of.the Amer-
ican runners held out In congratula-
tion. I can scarcely; realize now that
it was I who broke the tape." -

Another exciting race today wa3
the five-thousa- meters final, won by
the great Kohlemainen of Finland iix

a terrific" finish with Bouin of France
In record time. On semi-fina- l form
the Frenchman was the favorite, but
the Finn slmnly broke his heart in
the last sprint. '

Service I Always Good at tho

UNION BARBER.
SHOP

Cunha's Alley, Next Urvon Grill, on
King Street

. There Is Only One

Model Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three First-Cla- ss Artists at your ,

' service.
BETHEL AND KIXG.

E. G, Sylvester and E. Scbroll, Trops,
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Stea.msli ip
POR SAN FRANCISCO f ;

S. S. "Sierra;..... -- ...July.
S. S. Sonoma:. .... ... . .... .August4. 9

..8'..9'..Si.rr .,. i , T.. .Augu'sf 24
; 3; S. Ventura......IT..:.Septembtf 6.

T

C.. Brewer--& Co., Ltd.;

Pacific: Mail

fitcamcrs of tho above company will call at Honolulu and I leave tbla
port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
8. S. Persia............... ....July 27 S. S. Siberia .J....... ..July 23
6. 8. Korea...... .......... .August 1 S. S. China. ........ ....'.....July 30
S. S. Siberia...... ...... ...August 16 S. S. Manchuria... .August 7

'For general Information apply to . '

i r

EL Hackfeld &

' Steamers 'o the above Cbmpariy-Wf- ll

about the"' dates mentioned! below:

, ; . FOR THE ORIENT. v ii FOR i SAN FRANCISCO.
.8. 8. Tenyo Maru.,, .v. .. . . i . . . Juty 18 S. S. Shiuyo .Maru... ...... 16
8. S. Shinyo Marui. August 9 St S. Tenyo Maru. June C$

:..8"S.: Chlyd Maru.. i'.V;;September 6,.S.: S. Chiyo.
S. S.'Nippon Maru. September 27 S. S. Nippon Maru. ......September's

., Calls at .Manila, omitting call at Shanghai. "; '

'
CASTLE & COOKE, Agents, Honolulu- .-

ffiiafson

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Maru....,.....AOBluit'la

LIMITED,

Navigation

. Direct Service Between San Francisco and; Honolulu.
fROMSAN

.
FRANCISCO. ,('; ,f , . -- FOR SAN FRANCISCO, r

8. 8. HonoiulanJ...;....i;tJJuIy,T7 8.' 's.:' :VVilhermina . I ; . . jTV! juiy 17

' .5. S. Wilnelmina. .iAuflu fi-.- s- ft'M iir!iKl K,j' " e

- T ,S Honolulan. .August 14

S. S.: HYADES sails from Seattle
AUGUST 2.

'.. . .

forthcrarllcBlarsi applj toii i i r

v ' v; ;CASTtiE & C 0 0 K E . LT

uafiadian
; r :.. -

Australian

-- FORTANTJOUTERl

THEO. H. DAVIES.& CO;,

&

ALL" KINDS ROCK AND
. AND COAL. .

.

see

L
8 5 6" Fort !

MOVE8 --THE- EARTH

' o
. FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.

S S. ...... 5
S. S. . .... .September 2
Si' S. Ventura.. .... .. 30

." I

r ; i

.

- ; ... .

".cjall at and leave Honolulu on or
' j;

S. S. 14

-- for H
.r-:.- ; .--

. ; j

f.:
.

--rw i f ..
neral tAg e Ktsj

ii

r

1 '

5 c

SAND FOB WOIIK.
. , i ,

P. 0; BOX 212

Oatnard.

For Walalua. Kahnk u and
.Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
j' For Tearl City, Ewa Miil and Way
Stations 17: SO a. m.. 9:1 a: m
11:30 a. m... 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,'

':ro p. m., ;a:30 p. m, TJ1.-1-5 p. m.

For Wahlava LcllGlina-i-ii(i-5!- ft

a. m , 5 : 15 p. m;. t3 : 30 p' m., til : 15

; ,. Inward. ';!'',;

Arrive from Kahuku. Wal- -
alua and Waianae 8:36 a. m., 5:31
P. m. "

.;

"'.!"'.'. '

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl a., 8:36 a. hl,

11:02 a. m.. 1:40 p. m 4:2S n m..
i5:31 p.; ci 7:30 p. m. ; ,

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m. tl:4Q p. m.,
o:31 p. m, J10:10 p. m. t

The' Haleiwa a .two-ho- ur

train (only first claas tickets hon
ored:, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
ai-o:o- o a. m.; returning, arrives :n
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waiana, and
Pearl' City inward. I

i
Daily, tSunday Excepted. JSuu-da- y

Only, . ; '.v.' .
G. P. P. C. SMTTTT

. : fOK FIJI AND
t.r w;;s.--2e- a t7 & S. f Ma'rama. i. . ..'.'t Ju1y-.1-

,8. S.' Marama. .....'...... .'August 14 S, 13

' STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU '

Hi cTCry sixth daj. rccchcd at all Uaes at the
Company' Trharf, 41st Street, South . l r :

.

FROM OR'TACOHA TO HONOLULU
8. 8. to about. 19
8. S. to sail about .....JULY 30
& S. to sail 10

For' farther Information apply to ie
; nonoTaln- ;- ' ' V ' ; ' C. P. MORSE,rGe"nerar TrelgBf," JCgent

Phono 22

' OF
.FIREWOOD

63 QUEEN STREET.

Service-- Dispatch

PACING
RAILWAY

THE
FEATHER

RIVER j

ROUTE
. Eor, particulars
Fred. WaldronXtd.

Street'

Ka Hana

rofecrowth
Do It

C any
Ventura;,7... ..August
Sonoma..;,'.

.September
'.

General Agents

Steamship Co.,

Co., Ltd., agents

.

Company

D.LSe Honolulu,

.

xvovat Mall

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS:

Roaohca

CONCBETE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Waianae.

and

Honoluln

.

Cityt7:4i m.;

Limited,

Walpahu

DENISON.

4AU!RALLA-rt- ::

S."aVura7".Vr.M.VrA'iigu$f

AMERICAN-KAVVAIIA- N

Tchttiintcpec, Freight
Itrookljn.'

SEATTLE DIRECT
ARIZONAN, sail !.;JULY
VIRGINIAN,
MI5SOURIAN,

II.KrfADfFLD LTinTarenUr

Paii

Vil!

nip

rWilhelmina.......f.;Augut

. HONOLULU STAn-BULLE- l IN, FHI DAY, JULY 19, 1912.

Established In

BANKERS
;

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Cfealt; Issned on . ...

the Bank of California and
The London Joint Stock Back J
Ltd., London. . v

- Correspondents for :. (ho ;,,..

American Express Company

.and Tbos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Tena.v
and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK
of.; A

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue IC N. - &v K." Letters of ,

Credit and TraVeler's - Checks
'available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates

Limited

HONOLULU,T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SKIPPING AND
:;com m issioN ;m each ANTjg.yJ

u' ..... (i -- Agents for - "!'
FIRE, LIFE, - MARINE, TOURJaTS'

BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE 1

i
. i ;; v INSURANCE f

' "
:

i:
Repreknttng

Ewa Plantation Company !

; ,Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd. u

,.; Kobala Sugar Co. , ? . i
t

. Apokaa Sugar Co. Ltd.
Matson- - Navigation Co.

: Tdyo IClseh 'Kalsha t
' '.' t - :k? r'l--.

The VoKohama Specie

Bank, Limited
.

1 X iil'
HEAD OFFICE. . . ..XOKOnAHl;

Canltal' Subscribed. Ten 48.000.(Wb.i?

, Capital Paid Up.... Yen 30,0,000'
Reserved Fund ... .Yen I7,500,fl00

General banking business--transacte- d.;

.Savings accounts' fir ?'
i and : upwards:- - .vi:y F1 re , and ' burglar-roo- f faults

with Safe Deposit Boxes toi 'jvtX
at' $2 per year and upwards.-- -

Trunks' and cases to be iept on?
' custody at moderate rates.: r'u

Particulars to be applied for.

TtJ AKAI, rfanagxr
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mef-- ',

chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and" 1594. " P. O. Box l68'.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS r

8TOVES and RANGES
Corner King . and Bishop Streets

' - Phono No. 3067 ::::'r-

Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING

Indestructible. Keeps out the heat.
Applied same as Corrugated Iron.

Honolulu IrdflWrks Co.

a. p. Mcdonald,
' Contractor and Bnllder ;

.

:FnflmAtfa ivtifAn rn .all trfnrfsi f i
building. . . .

"
Concrete Work a Sneclairy

FAUAHr STREET, KEAR NUDANC

; ' ; . ; , .... ;;? .;. :..,;'

Kobmson Duildmg. ::

FIRE
V

LIFE
. C i.

MARINEi. i:

AUTOMOBILE

aafjf ?

LUUlldl Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

in
'r -

Castle & Gooke

Agents Honolulu

Alexander ;i Baldwin,
limited ;

Cfirinr Fnrtnrc

Commission Merchants,

and insurance Agents

v. --

Commercial A BupuT Otv '

PalaT Pntatlon. -

.Haul. Ajrlcultural Xoznpasy.

Hawaiian sugar (jompany. ...

'E&lfulAi Plantation-Comiiany- l

McBit4o Sugar CompaTiy. '

KaufuV Railroad .Company. .

''ualltanwa Cotima !

' ,,:
Honoiw Ranch; tV-'- !

: .Haiku (Fnilt an4) Packing-- Companj;
' "Kauai rulr andvLand" Company.

G,: Brewer & Go
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1825

Sugvir Factors,
Shipping & Commission
7wT:;. Merchants,-

Fire aind;Marine
Insurance i " .

4GESTS FOR -
HaVfaifari "Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugari Company f

Pcpcekco Sugar' Cpmpany '

Htratrmu Sugar Company; '

wall uku Sugar Compaiiy
Oiowaru Company' ;
Kilauea" Sugar Plantation Company
HJTCp Sflgar, Company . 7' ,"; r

Paauhu Sngaf Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation ' Company ;
Hutchinson Sugar; Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company-Baldwi- n

Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con- -
strncting Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports' and Estimates on Pro-
jects. ; Phone 1045.

BUiLDING MATERIAL
Of ah: Kinds

DEALERS 1 LUMBER
f; -

OjreVn Street - Honolala

:;.'"'' :;
;jf

'

;' ':). ;"'.' :
:;--

:: Aueen otreeL

;S
Perhaps you have had trouble with its delivery. In the future

leave it to us and there will be no delay. Promptness Is the soul

. of our business and the secret of our success. ; '

Honolulu Construction & Dra-fin- g Co., Ltd.

- ., v....- -,

pry ffAWAii mm
11 "U3ll):f' --W- nnv piiitv

IJliliirtW.

v GET YOUR MONEY BACK
1

If This .lledlrinc Does ot Satlsfac- -'

torlly . Benefit Ton:

Practising physicians making a spe-
cialty, of stomach troubles are 'really
resixnsible . for ; the formula from
which Rexall. Dyspepsia Tablets are
made.. We have simply profited by the
experience of experts. ' ; ; .

Our experience with Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets leads us to believe them
to be an excellent remedy for the re-
lief : of acute indigestion and chronic
dyspepsia. , Their ingredients are
soothing anjj healing to the inflamed
membranes of the stomach.-- . They are
rich In pepsin, one of the greatest di-

gestive aids known to niedicine. The
relief "they afTor'd is almost immediate.
Their use --with' persistency and Tegu-larit- y

for & short 'time-help- s t6ibfing
babput AessaUopf ;tb-;patn- caused
by stomach disorders. . i: r :

r Rexall :DyspeIa: Tttftleta1 aid to In-

sure . healthy appetite,"; aid i digestion;,
and promote nutrition".' As evidence of
our sincere 'faith in Rexnll Dyspepsia
Tablets;1 wd usk . you to try them at
our risk. K It they do not giye .you en-

tire satisfaction we "will returo . $you
the money you paid Hii" for them,-- with-
out; question-'tJr'OrnlaTIt- .They come
in three s'izes,1 ' prices ' ?5j cejts,i .50
cents and $1.00. ; Remember,, you can
obtain them only at our store The
Rexall Store. Benson,' Smith & 6.,
Ltd., Fort and Hotel streets. "

UNIQUE ARGUMENT
FOR FREE LUNCH

Is 'Crime -- Preventive, .Says
Los Angeles Saloonman

LOS AGELfeS,, Cal.,, July SMen
bers;( the C. ,T. U. and; a' delega-
tion 'bf saloonkeepers appeared be-'6r- &

"e-cft- y 90un;qfIQffay td argue fb
and'; aafnst Ithe passage, ofj the s!prof
posed ordinance, 'to nrohibit fr'ee
lunches in saloons."

t' i il
The"w6men" of the; W. Cr Tr U; took

th;e ground that' the 'elimination-o- f :the
free liinch HvoHild advance thWcattse of
temperance'.', .The saloonmep-o- n the
other hand asserted that the presetice
of the' free lunch r was a' 4iluablei aid
tb. temperance. ;. - i;

"Man--y men go to .. the salodns at
noon tor get lunch-- and of rse- - they
have to drink' said the Ieajder 'of the
w'a.T.lu. :Oi:i ; .. j r!rr"Ys', and after he eats he , drinks
less than he dTd bef6re,",replie4 the
spokesman . igr ;westo6nm,en-.?- A

man al vay s 'gets " drtink" qu ickeri: and
wants" drink more when his stomach
.emptv-- .5 i

"Another jfa'ct "you .seem it o have
overlooked cdntlniUed th'e saloonman,
"is tnat 'free lunbhes prevent . many

club, hungry and desperate, will go
into a saloon, eat a free lunch, satisfy
his hunger and with , this ' satisfaction
disappears all .Incentive ,of going, out
and holding., up someone which, ;. In
many cases, results in murder." - ...

These alleged psychological facts
caused the council to delay actlon.for

la. week in. order .. to investigate; firr- -

LUCi. , . . .. ;. . ;- : ..'
'

:
:

.
;.. 0

PALAMA LAND B00M ': "

.AXTif trio ra4- - rlav txtrrx " fcoM

P are
vi,:have ; a'

for small house lots near in town,,gnd
have already sold ten-lot- s at-airav-

ago of $500 or $600, principally at Pa
lama.'r- - - : .; -:- :

FIXEAPFLE OROWLC.

The Hawaii Produce Co.,i and
A. K. Oaiva, trustee, have toldseygn.
huhdred acres of land in KularMaut;
to May K. Brown', Walter F. Dilling-
ham aiid-.- R. W. Atkinson. , Onc"-ha- If

interest belongs to the first-name- d" and
the other half is divided between Dil-

lingham and Atkinson. It is said th--e

land will be used for pineapple
ing. The price was $15,000. J -

t PASSENGERS BOOKED

V Per str. Mauna' for Hilo, via
way ports, July 20. R. I. Llllie, Harry j
Melin, Mr. and Mrs; C. K. Ai, Miss G.
i- ran, airs. a. trail, aiiss May iani,i
Mrs. Harry DahU . Mrs. Haina, Miss
Haina, R. F. Wood, E. C. Barrett, Miss
.Uohilda-Oia- s, J. W, Wadman, Miss
Ltica3, Antone. Miss Jean Gooch, Miss
J. Noble, Miss Etta Lee, Rev. E. G.
da SilVa, Mrs. A. L. Dickenson, C. B.
Ripley,1 Mrs: Wright, Miss H. Kings

Ed. Dreier, Geo. FrateS, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Edwards and son, Geo. KIuo--

gei; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mohr; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. P. --Robinson,- Mrs. WUJiam
Hatley, . Mr. and Mrs. R: W. Breckons
8nd child; Mr. and Mrs. C Bon and
two .children --Mrf and :Mrs A. R: Cun- -

ha, Mrsv Shoemaker (2) , MesJGIU
Tuttle and son, Mrs. W. H. Nickerson,
Capt: Warren Thomas Hunaum. and
wife,. Misff;G6fmanl ; vr ; ;;- -

Per str Kinau for ; Kauai .; ports,
July 25. Mr. and .Mrs M.- lanua, Mr.
Forrecy , 'A. Haneberg, E, Clifford Kim-
ball, S: C. Wong, E. H. Nagle, Miss
Alice Ai, Miss Emma Ai, Geo. Wong,
John Pavao, Judge L. A. Dickey, Geo.
Pang., ;;' :';' ..,;::.' ;-;-

;

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui nd
Molokai ports, July : 23. Mrs. Paoaka-lan- i,

W. Paoakalani, jr., E. M. Cooke,
E. Murphy.

Forens nnd the truth about it, all
people bay the Star-Bulleti- n.

iu iluui imti i

Senator Dixon Thinks Territor-- .
ies Proper' ". Excfud6d :

from Voting - :

f Srerfat Star-nu- H tla. Cornirondcno?)
.WASHINGTON, --July 11 Hawaii

will neithe'r have ther pleasure r nor
privilege of sending delegates to the
"Bull - Moose" convention which Col.
Roosevelt has called for 'August 5, in
Chicago. No matter how progressive
the people of the islands may be they
must worry along In the best possible
Tray without being permitted to
sist in settling the destinies of the
Nation. The Philippines, Porto Rico
and Alaska are in the same denatur-
alized condition.. In fact, all tne Ter-
ritories have been snubbed by the
Colonel, who believes he can get along
without them.

Senator Dixon, the political man-
ager of CoL Roosevelt during the re-

convention campaign, when he was
trying -- to beat out Mr. .Taft and. se-

cure the nomination for a third term
fromJihe . regular RqpubJicaji conven-
tion, - tblnka , the Territories ! are 'prop-
erly excludedif 'In speaking oh this
subject,' and relative'1 'to the eight
States not included in-th- e icall Sen-
ator' Dixon saidi- - ' H

The , terrltoriel ho place In a
national ' convention." and wjll not be
considered. ' As for the missing eighj
States, the 'most'-- ' of ' thera probably
Will send delegates. ; "although they
have not taken part in the call. Kralhc,
for,. Instance postponed , any "definite
action' because there Is nowa' strong
fight , on ' In the primaries,' wltiT'llIe
sympathies running In favor of the
progressive movement. Delaware,
North ; Carolina, Arkansas,, and: Ne-

vada probably will. take part In the
convention. Mississippi and South
Carolina , may possibly be unrepre-
sented. , . t

"The call lays down no lines. as to
the way of choosing delegates, and
each State will be expected to se-

lect its delegates By its own para-
phernalia. -- The . representation will
be - cut .down, o, just one-hal- f ..that, ot,

the previous "conventions.-- . (Thia fifts
'bnIdexed yadyisb(etsi j tfii n-iyehtibh.

fa ,to 4oe , notabilj: a deliberat
lve body, and wilj, .certain! be . com-

posed pti 'da9?A-9.f14pup-
iv

Altogether
different from tQsewho usflaljy at,--

teAdi cpnyenuons i r: r
"In all probability ihe. convention

L will ..adopt .the . name.'Nat ona-Pr- o-

gressjve,'; ifor: itlro .pew patty; ibit--
IcannoL say,; definitely,. .whats'wmi:i)c,

ione4' Thua far.no issues have. been
authoritatively stated, and, of course,
the platform.,. Itself rt w. ill-- hav' tpbe
decided upon byvtfcs. delegatesu f(,ST.2bcratshave
ibeertt haibPaTigph fun ovr Colonel

rRoosevIVs searchfor an fssuethatr."i.; .... ili- - JJ.i-- ' J.

tjnctjjve iStandin'sJrt tbe campaign, ills
tinal idetermlnatlon .to settle1 on the
hlSft tIUlytenttprPrhlie ' the J
poor cheaper TAod and clothing lr; the
event oiis etectiori, has added to the
merrimwit. ..

k

The-Bu- ll --Moose" Jk - - .J l
The Bun loose" movement In many

respects is a Joke, but neither of the
contesting parties regards It lri that
light. The serious aspect "arises from
the question as to whether. Colonel
Roosevelt will draw the more strength
from the rieptibllcans or Democrats.
Whichever party is the Ies3. weakened
bjr these defections will stand the bet- -

Iter chance 6f pulling through in No
vember. , i'

It is admitted that the Democrats
stand to lose more than the Republi
cans. Since the smoke of the two blg;
conventions has' cleared away the Re- - .

crats b.9 liberals, or progreSa'ites.1 A

IVB.pure and sltopiehe staftdto- - wirj
away- - more support, from the
Democrat' .than fromi the . conservative
Republicans. In such an ivent Mr.

would .hold; the,. best chance o'f
winning out InNovember ap between
the three factions. This tendency wpr- -

rl?i.n2r?.i'efl?-.ma- e them
fel jnowhaV.blue eyen In the hour
of .prospective.. victory... ;

August 7 was .fixed as the date for
notifying Governor Wilson of his Pres-
idential nomination. The Democrats
are now troubled because of that fact.

IThe date will probably be the big day
of the "Bull Woose" convention at Chi-
cago and Colonel Roosevelt will be
holding the-cente- r of the stage to the
exclusion of other topics. As an 9b-taln- er

of publicity the Colonel has no
rival in any political faction, and he
will segregate to himself all the news- -
paper f.Pace that is loose on August 7.

. - -

GIGANTIC SLIDE .

MENACE TO CANAL

COLON, July 9. Another great
earth slide has started In CuftbraVut
of the Panama canali Already seve-
ral million cabfcjyardsiof ' earth hve
rLo'ved;

" and the ; shifting soil gives
promise of worse tof come." Qrave dan-
ger' Ilea In. fhet possibility' df the cut
itif 'flooded,' a disaster which'
would delay 1 the opening ot the Van-ama-ana- l.-

lt

is by" the Canil iCom-missio- n

thait ft will take one-siea- in

shovel working
v

stead ly7 at" least'la
year to clear awayjthe present move-
ment of the earth'. The alarming fact,
however, is that the slide extends bsck
irto the hill to within a hundred test
of the east diversion, which is the
channel designed to keep streams out
of the cut. If the break should reach
tte diversionthe cut would be 1100166!

end jail operations 7would be, stopped
temporarily.

can be seenred from th StarJBnIIlr -
people buy the SWr-BulIetl- n.

fE. Lv Schwarzberg of-- the Mbrgan --
Com-t Wicans deslgriated as , conserva-- I

pany, met strong deinaha tlves'' or ; reactionaries, 'and hc Demo- -
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t YESSFXS TO ARIUTE

Saturday,-Jul- y ZX
" Hllo 'rla way - ports Mauna Kea

' ' 'stmr,1'
' ' ' "Sunday, Jul 21.

Maui, Molokarand Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kaual ports Klaaa, stmr.
, . Monday, July 22.
. San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S. -

Tuesday, July 23.
. Hongkong. tla Japan porta Sibc
rla, P. M. & S. ,

Wednecday, July 24.
Maul and Hawaii ports Claudlar

stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.v

Monday, July 23.
Makatca Prometheus, Nor. s'. .

European ports Pol tlclan, Br. t.u:r
Friday, July 25.

Kona and Kau porta Kilauc:
stmr.

Saturday, July 27.
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. r
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kcz

stmr. ;
. . - : v Sunday, July 23,

: Sallna Crux via San Francisco an
Sound ports --Arizonan, A.-- S, S.

. Kauai pcrta-rKina- u, stmr,
MauL.-MQloka-

l and. Lanal port 3
Mikahala, stmr, , r

-- t , u Tuetday, July S3.
' .Hongkocs via Japan ports Ch'.z:

31. '

San Francisco Lurline. M. N. 3. r
Maut and Hawaii, ; port? ClauJIn

stmr, ":...
M Kauai porta W. O. Hall, star.

t . , , y .L3 x J

Hawaii via , Maul ports Clx,
strar 5 p. ra. ,

Saturday, July 13.
Hflo direct Mauna Kca, stnr., 4 r

' 'in. '
'.'"' Monday July' Z2.

Kauai ports "ccau, etnr 5 p. r
- Tuesday, July 23.

Maul Molokai ani- - Lasal ports
Mikahala, stmr0.5 p.. rn.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. I

Kauai ports Klnaa, stnr., 5 p. n
'

,t '
. :.. Wednesday, July 24.

Sati'.Fraaciacor-HcnsJuia- n, M. N. i
S.;10 a.im.tt- - ;

J : Hilo," via . way pcrtaMauna Kc :
star.;. 10; a. n.

-- Thursday, July 23.
. T..'I r rf.il

') -- k. frlixy, July,;3.
- Hawaii - via-:.i- aul pcrU (Hauilr.

t tn:i,.r5 p. rr -: .f. i-

fit .i :...Caf-,ri2- y, J.I 27.
Saa Francisco Elcrra, O. 3..":

a.m. f
" Hono vIa"Ji;aa"pcrt3 I .

MIllo direct Maufia Ivca, Etnr.,
p. 13.

-- - Tuesday,-Jul- y 23.
"Saa iFrar.cii"co-1JCh!n3,'- -P. M. S. i

A-:-
-;t .1.

.Hongkong via Japaa tort3 Kcrc
P. M. S. S.

i : i- -, i Sunday)vAu3vft 4. -

''San Franci3co Thrrjis, U. S. A. T
: Monday, AuV-- st 5.

Sydney .via Tagq Pao Ventura, C
S. S. ,

.J
V - t , .

.Tuesday, August 6. --

San Francl3co Lurline, Ml N. S. i
Wednesday, August 7.

San Francisco anchurla, P. M. I
S. v ' . - , ,

Friday, Au;u$t 9. J

..Hongkong via Japan port3 f 1ny
Manr, Jap stmr. v

San FrancIscoSoncr.a, 0. S. S.
. Tuesday, August 13.

Manila via Guam Transport.
Saa Francisco Cfclyo Maru,'

atmrl
". .Victoria " aid" Vaiiconvdr Makur:
Of-- .S. S.j . . , . j

,' ,',. .Wednesday, Au-V- jt 14.
San' Francisco Wilhclmlna, M. Ii

-- y4nc via TUMIarahia, C.-A.S.-

Friday, Aujust 13.
..; Hongkong jia Japaa ports Siberia
P. M.. S.Stf , r.: i .

r hail 3

ilairsrsdns frcn" tha fsllolr ;

polata aa follows:
San Frandsco Sierra,- - July 22.
Victoria Marama, August 14..
Coloniffj Makars, Aug: 13.
Yokohama Siberia; July' 22

Malls will depart for ths folloirlr;
points as. follows:, ' I

Yokohama Persia,-Jul- y 27. I

Vancouver Makura, Aifg. 13.
Colonies Marama, Aug. 14. v" '

San Francisco Siberia.. July 23.

t TRANSPORT SEUTICS 4
Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma;
r nila, Jaly ll 1 j

Sherman, from -- Honolulu for Sai
Francisco,-icrrive- d July 11. j

Sferldan from Honoluln for Saa Fraa
clsco, Arrived Aprir 7. j

Crookr at &aa Frjaaclsco; Y
Bnfdfd, stationed on Pacific Coast. - j

Warren.- stationed .at the" Phlllpplnes(
Thomas, sailed' from Manila for Hono-- j

lulu and San Francisco, July 15.
SappTy, sailed from Honolulu for Seat'

tie, June 15. r ;

t
I ""PASSEXGEKS ABHITED V

:

; Per st: Claudine, for Hilo, via waj
ports," July1 19. Judge -- R. P. Quarles
Miss A. Alexander. C. R. Collins. L. G,

Alona, E. Cooke, Miss Rose Kahakuo-lima-,

Mrs. Alice Kahukuollma.. Rev. L.

B. Kaumeheiwa and wife. Miss K""
meheiwa, A. C Alexander, V. F.
exander, David L Whlttington, D.
S. B. Pratt. C. R. Collins, Mrs. Ec:..
Azevedo.. Miss Jane Azevedo, --Miss
nes Forba, Anton e Borba, A.

Brown, it Watanabe, Y. Yanagabash:
I). W. rNapihaa,' wife and hild: Jot::
p pnrfii J A Johnson. A. Gartlc;

A HnerTes." James Willfaias, C. Pu.
ar;, Kv. C. Hdw. Foy Mrs. Lee Tcr
Qi.thrjpecJdj a. ...
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WANTS WANTS WANTS
W T S r' ?r w

r TO LET. ROOM AND BOARO.

XT- -

; WANTED.

More soda water drinkers. Better to
suffer from stomach ache than D. Ts.
Nothing but good effect from drink- - j

Itig our Root Beer or Pineapple. Ilon.'j
Soda Water Co 34A N. Beretania.
CVK. Frasher, mgr. 4941-- tf

Kxprienc-- d Uookkeejer, city refer- - j

ences, wants a position, or will sub-

stitute during vacation. Address "8.
H", this office. .5281-3- t

Partner with 3800 for manufacturing
business. Large profits. For details
address "F. A. E., Star-Bulleti- n.

, ,
5290-l- m ; :: , t

SITUATION WANTED.

Position , by Japanese, chauffeur.' Ref-- ?

crences. Nagal, Tel. 2471.
5270-l- m . .

'' "'

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years experience. Telephone 3839.
Axk for Inoue. 52C5-2- m

Civil engineer,. 10 years' experience.
Plantation preferred., "W. H. S.
Hon. fitari Bulletin." ' v " ' 5288-l- m

. ' 'r t t. .1 II '

Youhg man (Japanese); can peak and
write English well; has good experi-
ence, , store and office work. , Ad --

": dress hrt llVthls office. 5290-3- 1

HELP VANTED.

You are wanted for Government posi-
tion. 180 month. . Send postal for

' list of positions open. Franklin
. Vtltute, Dept, 437P Rochester. N. Y.

-- v .1. 5244-2- m ;

A
AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the Island.; 'Wednesday
and Friday; rates, $4.50 each. Those
desiring to make trip are requested
to come and book. City Auto Stand,
opp. Catholic Mission, Fort St.;
Phone 3664 or 1179. 5379-t- f

. - SELF-STARTER- S.
v

Every-Read- y Co.; M. ' C King, nian-- "
ager Agents for' Every-Read- y self-start- er.

Auto -- repairing." Militant
1! and .Queen SU.; Phone 3636. 1 : :'

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most upto--
date in town. Experienced, chauf-- ;'

feura. Telephone 1910. - : 1 5277

For . hire, seven-seate- d Packard. . Phone
2511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For . rent, seven-passeng- er I Packard.
Phone 3848. Oahu Auto Stand.. Jim
Pierced

Two more . passengers for .
fr6und-th- e

island, tour. . Auto Livery; Phone

Naw six-cylin- der Packard for rent. E.
: M. Wood, Young Auto ?Upd Phone

' otii ..
"

. .... : ...
P b.. .... v - ..--t . .

s
Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.

Best rent cars. 1 Reasonable rates.

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and. all .kinds, of nee- -
die work' done to order. Artistic de- -;

signs : for" stamping Jlngerle, house-
hold, linens,' etc Needlework mate- -
rials. Harrison BIk., Beretania, opp.

; Fire Station. --
5242-3m

ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang Chan, architect.' House plans,
low rates; estimates furnished.. Of-- :
flceBlver Mill 'Co. 163 Pauahl S.t;

. Tel. 1076.; 5280tf

ATTENTIONI

A little down and a little each payday
will keep you well dressed. - The
Model, Fort St., next to the Content

5277 . .; . :

B
BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for .Re- -,

gal. Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers In - Royal Navy

. English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.
Hotel St 5287-t- f

H. YOSHINAGA. 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
supplies. 5244-6- m

M. Mammoto. 475 Queen; Tel. 243L
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

5262-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. ' Picture framing done. . S.
Salkl, 663 BereUnia; Phone 2497.

' ' ': - 5245-6r- a -

R.' Ohtanf 1286 ' Fort; Tel 3745.
Screens, stands, etc. "

. 5247-3- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort SL

Thayer Ffcno Co.
. STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOS
188 Hotel Street Phone 2311

TUNING GUARANTEZTO r -

... ..
v..

TOR SALE.

To sell 1300 upright Grand piano, sweet
tone. In good condition; $85. ? Apply
at 871 Young St.. second house from
Thomas Square. , 5291-3- t

White Plymouth Rock hens and roost-
ers. Pure brd. CE. Frasher, Ho-

nolulu Soda Works cor. .Beretania
and Nuuanu. 3287-2- W

New ;asoIne launch; 29 feet long, 7-f- oot

beam; Standard marine engine.
8700. Inquire M. Paresa. Lovejoy &
Co.. ::..,..':.'v,"U28i4r

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
Paloio Valley; four minutes from
carline. Address C. E. W., P. 6. Box
29. . 5283-t- f

Electric lighting plant, 500 lights. com-

plete. Price 8200. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner. ..

62C8-l- m :

One share Hidalgo rubbei end coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office, j

l C27l-- tf :

Bargains' In real estate, on pea-shor- e,

;piato" and bill "Pratt," 101 Btan-genwe- ld

". Bldg.r iTelephqna IMJ,. ; .

New house, lot 60x100; modern lm
provements; cheap. J.. M. Monsar-.- :

rat District Court, " - 6268-l- m

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va--.

riety. Apply A. D.- -
. HUIs, Llbue.

I' Kauai. .
; :v; 6277

tfchluml. 518 N. King; Tel. 8121. De- -,

.livers "Star-.kerpse-
ne; .8 gala., 78c

v.-
-

5250-3- m ; . - .' V

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad hlp-Npl-ng

books,' at Bulletin Office. tf

Inter-lslan- d and Oahu - Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope--- 'tinio-savin-g

invention. No addressing-necessar- y

In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., XtflT, rsole
- aeents- - for' Daientee. k . ' tf

Thoroughbred Pomeranian .pits pup-pi- e.

..No.) 4 Queen StM' bet. Alakea
and Foft . 5290-l- hi

Weste,rmayer. Berlin, i.'piano ipv toofl
condition. iKew cost $500; bargain
8150. Terms. ,222 Beretania; Tel.

354.
. ;- -

K. . M. Ft '1 811 'touring car;, excellent
condition- -' fully i equipped;, presto
jtank.' shock' absorbers',-- 4 seat .coyeri,
'halrs, ' tc Ooing to1' Coast, f must
sell at once.': Make ofer.' t Coat,"
tbl office r : : - j " ; j 529a3t

AUTO FOR CAUC '

1911 Ford 8500;' terms; speed-
ometer, Presto tank. J.W.Kerahner.- 5185-t- f

B
OAKERIES.

Home-mad- e ; brea4 ."Just, like moth V
j used to make. ... Boston baked beans

and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
P pastry ' daily. Home Bakery, v 212

Beretania. - B227-3- ra

New Sunrise, 1208 Tuuanu: Pis, akesi
. ice cream ' delivered to any ; part of
,, city. P. O. Box 801. . fi247-3- m

Love's Bakery manufacturers 'and dls-- i
trlbutors of the finest ; quality of
bread and crackers. 5291-t- f

Bread and crackers. Love's. Bakery!
V v 529i-t- f

'

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ' ar-
rangements ; to board ; horses.- - City
Stables, 521 Beretania; Phone 1921.

. r' 5245-6- m ' 4

BOOKS.

Books bought, sdTd and exchansred.
Second-han- d school --..bqoks- a spe-
cialty. - Star Book Exchange, 1280
Fort St. :

-5- 385-im

. BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned, p-lic- ious,

nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.
' 5267-3- m

5 -

CREDIT'FDR LADIES, i

Dress up Waists, Skirts, Suits,
Dresses, Capes, Cloaks and Coat. 81
a week; wear while paying. 1119
Fort St. . next to J. Carlo's.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R.

A little each pay day, wear while pay-
ing Skirts, Waists, Dresses, Suits,

' Capes, Cloaks and Coats. 1119 Fort
. St. next to J. Carlo. 5210-1- 2t

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
, when cleaned will' be new. Jos.

Roman, Beretania St, next fire sta-
tion. ; , v 5252-3- m

CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery1183 Alakea St;
Phone 3793. German coffee cake,
baumkuchent honlgkuchen, marzipan.

. delicious ice creams and sherbets,,
wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit'

, cakes, plum pudding, small, pastry. - j

' Alewa Heights - To" rent, for . three
- months, nicely-furnish- ed bungalow:

I ' two bedrooms; gas and electric light.
"Apply M. C. Abater, Alewa Height.

5288-t- f :;;

Furnished or unfurnished (or for sale)
f new house, three bedrooms; all con-

veniences. 1249 Matlock Ave.; phone
38C0. ' ' :.- -'

5287-t- f

House on Beretania Str opposite Kaa.
humanu SchobL' Termsapply at of-fl- ee

Kapiolanr Estate, Uralted.
S283-1- 0t

Store, or part, good toco Hon. Large
show-Windo- w. Rent reasonable. A.
Schnerr. 122 Beretania, next to en-- T

glne house. : ; 5288-- 6t

New cottages, " Fort Street Extension.
Rents. 815. and $ 1 8. - Apply Tim Kee,
King and Alakea Sts. -

. 5270-l- m

M osqu it oT proof cottage, 1675 Kalakaua
Ave. ' Apply A. K. Lewis;; Phone
,1302. 5291-l- w

New bungalow. College Hills. Ready
for occupancy August 1. Tel. 3195.

'
v . . . 5290-2- W ; ; "

Th property known as the r Wilder
' building, corner of Port and Queen
"streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be. remodeled to sult'tenant.
Apply to'C. Brewer & Co Ltd. '

,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

84 ' North Vineyard. Large, airy, mos-- v;

qulto-pro- of rooms for gentlemen. Hot
and cold baths. Beautiful grounds.

5290-l- m .

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modern
- conveniences, 82.50 up. Queen Ho-

stel, Nuuanu Are. 5277

1140 Alakea, opp: Hawaiian HoteL
Running, water; mosqultpTproof ; tel-
ephone. : v a . 5287-l- m

Two rooms suitable for -- housekeeping,
73 S. Beretania, St; Phone

. 1323. -

The Metropole, Alakea' St Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms Phone.

5252-3m- " . --
'

The Santa Rosa, ,531' H6teI,.nr.Puhch
. ; bowl. ..Large, airy, upstairs rooms.

. . . 5287-l- m -- V -;

Unfurnished rooms, 33.50 '.mpnth ; fur.-- n

Ished. ;8 6. Terr J tory -- House 546 S
' ' King.- - r ; J..-L-

.
i,- - 5269-l- m

276 S. 3eretanJa,:6pp. Haw Han Hotel.
i Furnished r housekeeping wnu.

BMphlipv-Centra- Uy located; moder
ate prices.. .130' Beretania St , - v

' ": .v "5281-t- f :

Cool, mosqu ltd-pro- of ; 1 1 0 month and
i vp. Helen's, Courts Adams Lahe. I ,

. ':' 5270-Ir- a ' , : --' :

Alakea .. House, next. Bulletin. Rooms
82 .weelt. Baths and telephone. .. ;

5262-sm.- v.: ..:." V"

The Elite; opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, 815 up. Baths. ,

' -- f

. ; - l , . 52663m

The Villa, 1263 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanai rooms, ,12 month.. .....

Popular House, 1249. Fort ' Cool rooms;
tub and . shower baths. 5262-3- m

it
59 N. Beretania? . Nice, clean rooms,
V 31.50. per week. '; ' V:

'
5287-i- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES,

Small"" furnished' mosquito-proo- f cot
: tage ; for .housekeeping. Phone,

' bath;
Engleside, nr. Vineyard.' . 5285-l- m

871 Young, nr. Kaplolanl. Mosquito- -
proof cottage, furnished for house-
keeping. ;

.
'

: . 5286-l- m

Cressatjrs Furnished cottages, Wai-- :
klkl Beach, 2011 Kalla Rd.' . . 5265-l- m

ZArZ.

CENTRAL CAFE.
The place where you. get genuine home

cooking. Best pies In town. : To
; come here once is to come again.?

'
V 5228-3- m . '.

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best . meals . In city for the price.
Open until midnight. - Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared; ' . - 5243-3- m

"Boston, next Bijou Theater. Open
, all. night Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties. 5266-3- m

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-r- -
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; 33.50 to 317.

.' . .
5251-3- m

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr.: Punchbowl
Stringed instruments repaired.

;. 5266-3- m '

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candles.; Twice a
i month fresh from Coast Hollister

Drug Co.. Fort St "

. 5277

CROCKERY.

Sang -- Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuanu St. v 5277

; Photo-EngTaTl- Dg - of highest irrade
ran be secured from the Star-Bollet- ln

1

Fhoio.EngraTing Plant

A family hotel in the best residence
section of Honolul u. Rooms and
board reasonable. Phone 1332.
1049-5- 0 BereUnia Ave. Shady Nook.

: . . ' 5277 ..

Knrnlshed room and board In prl vt
bouieT walking distance from post-oflc- e.

Address- - B. H.", Bulletin of--
y: ' 503S-- tf

Large, airy, mo.quilo-proo- f room, with
' boards suitable for married couple

or two gentlemen. 1345 Enima.
52S7-l- m ':' .

yrnlshed rooms, with board, t Hus-t&- c

cottage, WkIkL. Gentlemen
only. V'.'--':f-- 8058-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable, l Phone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. Q 5277

Room and board Jn private family for
lady-- and gentleman. Apply 1942

-- King St. "

. 5288-- tf

The Bougainville. Rooms' and board,
select Mrs.' Rodanet, Beretania St.- -

': 5277 . ;

The - Nuuafiti. 1.534 "; Xuuanu; Phone
1428. " Cottages, ' robmS. table board."

:

;
w. - 5263 5 m :'

Room and .board vln center of town.
254 King St.. cor. Richards.

:.V 6262-l- m :,

'
The Roe!awn. 1366 King. Beautiful

grounds, running water every room.
.

5263-3- m .

Cassidy's. Walklkl; Tet 2879, Cottages,
rooms', good . bathing. v 5265-6- m

THE DONNA.

Apartment hotel!: : Rates $40 and up.
:, Beretania SL ; '.' 5277

The Alcove; 1345 Emma. Home com-

forts, "piano,; reading room. Fine
grounds. "' ' ' '

v ' "
5250-3-

FOUND.

Small green boat, one month ago. In- -

quire .Japanese boat'., watchman.
': : 6289-- 3t ; "v - .

Pass book , 9238 1 on, Bank of 5 Hawaii,
Ltd. ,JPlease return '.Jo, bank.1

5Z9U-3- t. ,

it..: '

, 'CONTRACTOR AND.. BUILDER.

Gecuge ,,Yamada, v general contractor.
..' Estimates furnished, 208 McCandless
; Bldg.?, Phone 2157.1' :

City - Contracting & '.Building' Co., 24 N.
Hotel nr.-- Nuuanu. Materials sup-- i
plifd. Plans, and specifications sub-- v

mitted free, of charge. ' 5291-3- m

iC Horluchi, Lfliha, nr. King; TeL 3801.

i Bids on contracts ior build ingC paint.
.? ing and paper-hangin- g. ; Work guar--

anteed. v'i8 years' ' experience.' --
'

:?' V 5250-3- m -- v

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-pairi- ng;

materials supplied. Mat- -

.' tress and pillows to; order Full line
- of furniture' In - stock. Wing "Tai &

Co., '1216 Nuuanu. . ..-- 6269-3- m

Sanko Ca,' 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151
Contracts for building; paperhang- -

ing.and cement work. Cleans vacant
V lots. : ; r' . ' - ; 6251-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
. Afeaht & Co. Best workmanship and

materials. Phone 1826. 208 Bere-"tanl- a.

K 227-3- m

Building,' stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.

- Onomoto, Beretania and Maunakea- -
r;;5270-3- m

; .

"
-

"

L Kunishlge, : Kukul lane; Tel. 3377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years'
experience In America and Japan.

52523m .

H. Naka'nishi, King and Kaplolanl;
' Phone 3256. General contractor and

builder;, painting, paperbanging.
',', 5265-3- m

'
-

Y. Kobayashl. carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger' and painter. .2034 S.

"'
King St; Phone 3365. 5286-t- f

"5T. MIyao; contractor and builder, 627
: Beretania .St. Work guaranteed.
' Phone 3516. 5245-6- m

T. Kokoshin. 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings.; No charge drawing plans.

- 5262-3- m

Ki Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
' Building contractor and house mover.

:5245-l- y - 7 ;:.

K. Hara; 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build- -'
Ings, stone and cement worJQ etc.

: 5263-3- m

K. Tihara.. 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
General contractor, builder. Jobber.

. ' fi263-3- m

CIGARS AND,TOBACCO.

Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candies,
soft drinks and novelties. 'Next to
Empire Theater.-- ; :: r 5277

- -- . .' , THE INYATERS. ,'
'

The. best1 blend-o- f the finest Havana
tobaccd. Mild and' sweet Fitzpat-rlc- k

Bros., agents. 5277

Tim Kee, King and Alakea. Manila
cigars. Victoria, Conchas, Londres.

': .5291-3- m .v."

people buy the Star-Bulleti- n.

Stor-BoIIet- ln Ads. are Best Business
Cetters. ::vv :v. t: ;

I J Of tlS8 MJl.RA.ViA.TO'DtUX..
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WANTS

CLOTHES CLEANING

City Clothes Cleaning Co.-Y-oung man.
when applying lor position, remem
ber.. first appearance is everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.
V - 6242-6- m

THE OHIO.
We have ; the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

'5228-3r- a V'. v

Try "The Star," Clothes cleaned.
. psesjsed and mended. We send for
end deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182. ' 5227-3- m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
' pressed; short notice. All cut flow
: ers for salel Phone.3029; Fort and

Pauahi Sts. : r 5277

"The Pacific, 1258 Nuuanu: Phone
"3063. , Make8uit& good as new. Call

. for. and deliver. Mending, dyeing. '

: 5252-3- m

U. Togawa, ' Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call, for and deliver.
Try us. . Satisfaction guaranteed. .

:V 5252-2- m I
Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel.' 314C. San-

itary methods. Dyeing done. .Clothes
sent for and delivered.. , ..'. ..

. .
- 5266-3- m

Asahl, 564 N. King; Te 2227. CTothes
cailed for and delivered." Mending. '

' ; 5263-3r- a

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
v 1027. ; ' We also ;clean hats.; 5264-3- m

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Ca :. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1-6 King

'. St., near Nuuanu. . 5277

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing and printing at
mvlal rates. 67 Hotel St 5277

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by French system.
Shampooing and manicuring done at
Room 105 Majestic Hot el, cor. Bere --

tania and Fort ' 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns a specialty. 9 Beretania St;
Phone 3284. r 5277

Miss Nellie Johnson, .dressmaker.
Dressmaking - of every description.
Union St - : ' 5277

Kawaguchl, 509 N. King; TeL , 2073.
Men's shirts, ladles' and children's
dresses. 6262-3- m

DRAY ING.

Gomes Express 716 Fort; Tel. 2298
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. 5250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. Koge. "Alapal and King. ' Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

6245-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Complete stock of Madeira hand-em-broider- ed

center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order if de-

sired. '.''' . 5243-3- m

EXPRESS,

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service;
Six teams. v 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended, to. Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115 Emma Ex-
press 'Stand. : ' 5228-3- m

I ove's Express. . Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

5291-lr- a --
'

.. ,
"

. .. '

For news and the truth about It, nil
Photo-Engravin- g. Plant '

1 nii nAvi
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WANTS
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EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Uun. Yu.Kai. 1230 Lillha; Tel. 1021.
Masons, carpenters, laborers, yard- -
boys, cooks, etc., secured promptly.

5253-5r- a

Y. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretania. for good
cooks, yard boys carpenters of day

- laborers. Phone 3899. 5246.6m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat-sumot- o,

1124 Unton, nr. Hotel . St
Phone 1756. 5070-- tf

Japanese Employment Offlce Ito, Ber-
etania St, nr. Punch bo wL Phone, 3668. v ,,'V: ' 1129-- tf

Do you . need a cook,' yrrdman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 2 W Bere-
tania. Q. Hiroka., 5253-3- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for .a very small sum. ;. Boys
clothing,' men's furnishings, trunks.

rnltrasarreWrlCam'rjhohg Cai Fort
and Beretania. 5237-- tf

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretania. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions.

5,52-3- m 1 "; -- .'

FLORIST.

Flowers Lets to order at Julia Kala- -;

klela, Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL 3176
; 5014-6- m.

G
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, r

H. Afong Co. First-clas- s men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

. . 5277 .
' ... ' ,

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co.. 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture - exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-
count on purchases ; of 310.

5263-3- m

Furniture taught and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 162
5246-3- m

All kinds of household goods. Before
fitting up new house, see us. K.
HayashL 629 & King. 5245-6- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Ala pal. 24 years'
'experience inHawaii as horseshoer.

5263-3- m

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, Palama Junction. New
and second-han- d hardware' of all
kinds .52483m

H. CULM AN.

! Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. 5277

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and ' portraits beautifully
: executed - on silk. For birthday or

wedding presents these pictures are' especially In good taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. 188 Bere-
tania St 5228-6- m

Victor Records

BERGSTROM M U 8 r C C O.
V4 PIIaw' Btfwb ;

I Everytlilnff In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,

Merchant street

LOST.

tTuej.lny evening. July 1. on Fort.
! King or Llliha St.. jilr of autotno- -

bll skidding chain and an inner
f tube. Regard if returned. Teie- -

phone 2110. 3291-- lt

LACES AND FANCY WOn K.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish. Cluney and
Armenian laces and various othr
European fancy goods. Fort St. nr.
Beretania. 527

LIVERY ST A OLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rate. Territory Livery Stable,

MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thor motorcycles. Bargains
in second-han- d motorcycles. Hono-
lulu Motor Supply, Ltd.. Phone 2i;8;
Nuuanu, nr. Beretania St

3247.3m

MADEIRA EMOnOIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Mellm, 163 Hotel; Phone
3996. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies caps, sacks and dress.i.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

5249-3- m

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania anJ Fnrt
Sts.; Phone-3125- . Clothes c!?ancj,
pressed and dyed. Work calki for
and delivered. r.277

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-1020-1-

aica) instruments. Tort
E277

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davlen 34 years in Hawaii.
House-paintin- g, paper-hanjir.- j. cai-cimlnl- ng,

decorating and gral:i!ni.
,Drop me a postaU c4n. DeL, anJ I

will be pleased to cilL 52:2-2.-- n

Carriages, wagons, autosslns. Our
head painter for 13 years In Oahu T.y.
carahops. ' City Auto Palntir.j Co..
Qiieen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.

: ... - -

"
5270-3- m

S. Shlrakl. cor. Nuuanu and Beretania.
Paper-hangin- g and house-pai- nt In 2.
New stocl of tools Just arrived.
- .' 5252-2- n - '

Auto Painting Co., Llliha St. nr. Kins.
References, von Hamm-Youn- j, Can
paint and varnlh autos to they look
as good as new. Workmen of 4

many
v years experience. Let us figure.
' ' 5260-3- ra

Hee Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. Housa
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

5252-3- m

House painting and paperhanz'n j.
Hon. Jobbing Shop. Queen & MiH'anL

5262-3- m

K. Tachlbani, King nr. Punchbowl.
Contracts house painting, etc.

5262-3- m

PLUMOINC.

F. Matsulshi, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and. sheet. Iron . worker. Water p!pe
and gutter work In all its tranches.
Estimates furnished free.

' 5247-3- m

ll. Yamamoto. 682 S. King. Phone
3308. Can furnish best references,
but my work speaks for Itself. Es-

timates furnished free of charge. .

; ;. 5245-l- y ,'
K. OKI, 276 NORTH BERETANIA.
Pefore letting cOtitVAC. f:r p!:rMn?.

ee me. Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2360. 5223-6- m

tin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
. Specialty, repair work. 1044 Nuu-

anu St; Phone 2990. ' 5277

PIANO MOVING.

NIepers Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. 5283-3- m

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist
Boston BIdg.Hours. 9 nntil 4.

5277

" DR. MACLENNAN. ,
74 N. King, Wonderful cures of

chronic diseases by new serum treat-
ment, 606, given, for blood poison.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 4. and 6
to 7. Phone 3630. 5290-2- m

PERSONAL.

Lady desiring to go to New York In
August wishes to Join lady going
same direction. Kindly communi-
cate with "X. Y. Z., this paper.

: 5291 July 18. 20

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1G02.

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
5277

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON
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WANTS

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akpgi, 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years
xprlence In America and. Japan.

: iitlffactIon guarantied. P. C. Box
, y 6247-2'r- a

I. Kuniniilge, Kikui .ne; Phone-227- ?.

Shirts .'to order. Materia Is supplied.
'

52S2-3- m

K. Fujihara, Kukul lane. Shirts pa-
jamas, necktie made to order.

. 6247-3r- a ' .

FBI SITYA. 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirts made to order. We are up to

date In latest styles." Finest line of
materials In city. G229-3r- n

SHOE REPAIRING.

Khoe repairing: 'Non-sli- p heels. Catspaw
iOc, O '.Sullivan 60c. New hoe for
pale. 1124 Fort, near Hotel St.

' 5272-l- m

Louis Pttrillo, 13S7 Emma. Expert.
J.ntt machinery. Repairs "while
you wait," ' B291-3- m

S EWJ NG. MACHINES.

R. TAXAKA, 126C FORT STREET.
S-wi- machines bought or exchanged.

I ling 2209 and we will tend man to
lor.k at uld machine. 6242-C- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O.' Yamamoto,'1248 Fort Experienced i

shirt and ha jama makrr. I carry alii
tirades material.' Prices reasonable.

6280.3m

SIGN PAINTERS.

. HENRY M. GODOY.
Ill ft. BereUnia. Phone 351$.

6245.6m

TRANSFER.

Island Transfer Co., "229 Merchant. Day
phone 28C9. night 2891. Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of
express and draylng. All employes
have had long experience. --

62C3-3m -

City Transfer Co.- - (Jas. H. Ixve). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.' '

5291-l- m )'' .'i.-T- .t-II
City Transfer Co. Flre-pro- bf storage.

5291-l- m

TIRES .REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works.' on Ala-ke- a

St., Is now prepared to make
repairs to any slzetUre for any, ve-- t
hide.' Prices reasonable and quick

'
delivery. : .' 52T7

TAILORS.

M; Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2249
- Suits' made to order,1 i 8 tOt $60.

' ' ' '"
,

'
5251-3- m

:

UKULELES AND CALABASHES.

. Ukuleles, calabashes, trays, etc., at
tory. 1719Llliha. 5272-- tf

UKULELES.

Tho celebrated strictly hand-mad- e

ukulele. Invented by M. Nunes 33
years ago Salesroom, Kaplolan!
Bldff. No trouble to show Instru-
ments. 624 4 -- 2m

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta 1284 Fort: Tel 3745. Re-nairl- ntr

done. . ' .
6242-3- m

T7
WAGON REPAIRS.

. 306 NORTH BERETANIA,
Bring your old wagons to us. We will

make as good as new for very little
cost. . Leo Kau Co., expert repairers.

V 5229-6- m

All klnds Wrapping ' Papers and
Twlnea, Printing and- - Writing. Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER i
SUPPLY CO LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts Ilonolula. '

Phone 1410. Geo. Q. Qalld, Gen. Mgr.

Chase Bt Erasibr
Company

fOUll- - ilJVIZXKitS
Phone 1371 c 12- - Kinf Ct.

Biorkman's

siptiaaium
139 Merchant Street

t ' ...

Phone 2747. -

v , NO, PRESERVATIVES IN I

PIONEER MILK

THE BEST MILK FOR
.V ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer 8e1ls It
' ' ''' ' ': ''it V--. -

Real Estate

REAL' ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 15. 1912.
:, From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

KaHenfiakuie to La ha pa K N Nao-- .

Iwl ...... ....... ....... .. . D
Wliliam Ah la and'wf to Emmeline

M Magxm ... . . . ............ . .." D
V H Hoogs to Walter O Love I.. A U

Walter C Love to Alice L Hoogs.. A L
Pang Young to Wong In. D
Est of Bern Ice P Bl.hop by trs to

Lui Hong Poo L
First Trust Co of Hilo Ltd, tr, to

Kaihenul Tract ............. i. Plan
J II Schnack and wf to J D An- -

drade Jr .". ... ............... I ... D
J H Schnack and wf. to Eddie

Wong Aiu D
Moses Kauhaaliaa to G' Masuda . . D
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to George F

Wright D
A E Arledge and wf to Caroline S

Bond ....... ...I.. D
Geo F Wright and wf to Caroline

S Bond D
Percy M Pond to A O Montgom- -

... . . nsK ,1iMontgomery to Percy M Pond . C M
A C ; Montgomery to Percy M Pond.C M
A C "Montgomery, et al to' W C k

Park . J i v. : i . . . V. ; P A
Llliuokalanl Trust by trs-t- o Mary

K H Benevitz et al . . . . . . Exchge D
Entered for Record July 16, 1912.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Z Yasuda to S"K:ushIma....,,.;.,CM
Mrs J N Koomoa and hsb to Caro-

line J Robinson ................ D
T Hamamura to K Nakamoto et

al .1., L
T Hamamura et al rto Hilo Em-

porium Ltd ........ . . . . . ... . . CM
Enos Vincent and wf to K Soga.. D

Court of Land Registration.
George Trimble and wf to Goo

Shee Karn .'. D

Entered for Record July 16, 1912.
From.10:30'a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

F Kawamura to T Honda ...... t. L
C F Merrill and wf to Laura : V

Riley ................. :...Corctn D
Laura V Riley and hsb to Trent ,

Trust Co Ltd Corctn D
F L Ferguson to Henry Water- - ;

house Tr Co Ltd, tr ... . . V '. M
Joe Souza and wf to Mary C Dias D
Yong Anin, tr, to A Rodriguez. ..Ref
Mary C Dias and hsb to Lusitana

Ben Socy of Hawaii .......... M
J: H Schnack ftnd wif to John D

; Andrade Jr, iy ..... i . . .' . . . . . . . . . . D
J H Schnack - and wf; to. Eddie

Wong, Aiu D
Mary J Davis to Harry T Mills et V

al ......Disc Attchmt
F K Makino to Honolulu Star- -'

'

Bulletin Ltd .........V.. . : :. .C M
Mildred L Norrls and, Ijsb to ;

George A Brown ............ .. .r. D
M G Johnston to Richard H Trent.. D
Jno A Dominis to D?Wj Pauahi.'. .Rel
Mary A Lemon v to ' Ululanl ' F

Lemon .... .... U .
'

".
' ...... .PA

Emma. A Alull to First' Batik of
Hilo Ltd ...AM

First Bank of; Hilo Ltd to Joseph
K Like V. ...... . . ; V. . . Rel

"Annie K Conradt to Louisa K Mc- - v

Dougall ........................ D
Will J Cooper and' wf to Trent -

Trust Co Ltd ..k '.:. ...... ....... M
Loi Koon Chan and wf to Jas F v

Morgan Co Ltd ........... M
Isabel Keiley to Ljle A Dickey .. . D
Frank E Clark to Yuen Tal' Mun. .Rel
Yuen Tai Mult: . ....... .CHRDLJ
Yuen Tal Mun to Frank E Clark. .. M

Entered fon Record July 17, 1912.
?rom 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. J

Antne Fernandez and wf to Ja- -
cintho da P Roque . . ... .. .... . . D

Auanlhi and wf to Lemi (k) V. . . D
T Mashikl to von. Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd .....'. ....CM
E Colt Hobron to-Lu- Ho Shee

and hsb .... . . . . . .... . . ....Rel
Lum Ho Shee and hsb to Home In- -

surance Co of H Ltd M

Entered for Record July 17, .1912. .

From 10:30. a. rn. to 4:30 p. m.
Sarah L Dexter to First Amer

Savs & Tr Co. of Haw Ltd.AddlChgs
Wong , Wong and wf to Bank of

Hawaii Ltd M
Est of S C 'Allen by trs to Virginia

E Baumann-.....- . .......... j... D
V Carreiro and wf to A K VIerra D
August Dreler Ltd to Anastasia

McDowall ; . . . . ... . . ... . D
Anastasia McDowall to Guardian

Trust Co Ltd M
First Amer Savs & Tr Co of H

Ltd to Mabel C Gregory ........Rel
Entered-fo- r Record July 18, 1912.

From-8- : 30-a- . m. to 10:30 a. m. .
'

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to John
Mattos . . . . .............. .......Rel

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to S D
Barnes .Rel

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to R F
Dempsey et al .Rel

Frank K Archer and wf to J II
Magoon .............C......t... D

Theodora K Hooper and hsb ; by
affdt of mtgee to Annette C ,
Lamb et al . . .. .'. . .Fore Affdt

Theodora K Hooper and hsb by
agt of mtgee to Oliver P Soares; '. D

Harry S Gray and wf to Emmeline -

M Magoon ........ ..v.. ...... Ik.
Wm K Namauu and wf to Annie

K Aklmo ....... .....J. ........ . D
Leong- - Sun (w) by atty to Leong '

Hunr Gut ........ v.. v.BS
? :

u-
- g

Recorded June -- 6, 1912. '
Maria J Gomes and hsb (J) to A D

Castro. D; lots 10 and 12, blk 6, Ka-piola- ni

tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $550. B
372, p 31. May 23, 1912.;

S Masokl to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd, C M; model 40 Kissel Kar semi-touri- ng

No 7318, Ter of Hawaii; $1575.
B 367, p 166. June 5, 1912.

E S Cunha to Henry Freitasj L; por
R P 1615 and pc land, lauiftikea St,
Honolulu, Oahu; 30 yrs at $600: per an.
B 3637 p 368. June 6, 1912. i

Lau Tangr and wf to Ting Chew, D;
2815 sq ft of R P 5618. kul 8323, R W.
rents, etc, Leleo. Honolulu, Oahu; $1,-90- 0.

B 372, p 33. June 5, 1912.
May T Wilcox to Edwin Hamauku et

al. Par Rel; 5 0a of R P 5735. kul
706, King St. Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B
367, p 168. May 31, 1912. ; -

Hana Kaiwi to Samuel A Baldwin,

HONOLULU STAR-BULL- S' IX, FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1912.

Trahsactions

D; 1- -4 int in R Pua"
loalo. Honolulu. Oahu; $250. 'B 372. P

'
37. June . 1912. -

Cecil Brown, tr. to William E oung

et al. Rel; lots 107 and 84 of R P 299.

Beretania and Young Sts. Honolulu.
Oahu; $2000. 'B: 367, p 169. lJune 6.

191 r "

William E .Young and wf et al to
Antone Louis, D; lots 107 and 84 of gr
299, rents, etc, Beretania ahd Young

8U. Honolulu, Oahu; $3600. B 372, p

39. June 6t 1912. ' !

1 Florence McL Lansing and hsb to

Oliver G Lansing, P A; special powers.

B 366. p 441. Jan 30, 1912.

Wm Williamsort and wfto Frank-- E

Thompson, D; lots 2 and; 3 of gr 72.

rts way. rents, etc, Nuuanu Valley.Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $1000 and mtg note $5,- -

000. B 372, p 4-0- May Z4. liz.
Edith E Pond and hsb (P M) to Tyau

King- - Tong. D; lot 15, Fort St tract.
Honolulu, Oahu; $2000..- - B 370. p 63.

May 31. 1912. . '

Tyau King. Tong and wf to Edith E
Pond, Mr lot 15. bldgs, rents, etc. Fort
St tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B
367, p 169 ' May 31 191?.

: Gaston J Boisse and wf to Mamie J
fcIntosh Di . lots 105 and-106- , Waialae

Heights.Hon'oluhi, Oahu;-$300-
. B 370,

n 64. June 5. 1912. -
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Wm Stodart,

D; lot 18,. blk 3, College1 Hills tract.
Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. B 370. p 66.

June 5, 1912. '.

u Florenee McL Landing and. hsb (N
B) et al to Nella Calvert, D; -- lot 3 of
gr 3283, Kewalo St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$8000. B 370, p 69. June 6, 1912.

Lewers & Cooke Ltd to Florence McL
Lansing, Par Rel; lot 3 of gr 3283.

Kewalo St; Honolulu, Oahu. B 370, p
70. June 1912. -

;
-

Nelia Calvert and hsb (C E) to Home
Insurance Co of Hawaii Ltd, M,; lot 3

of gr 3283. Kewalo St, Honolulu. Oahu;
$1500. B 367, P 172. June 6, 1912.

Koolau Maile (widow) and as gdn
et al to J Kahunakala, JJ; int In R P
7705, kul 5663; Waikele, Ewa, Oahu; $1.

B 370, p 72. June J, 1912
Oahu Vemetery Assh by regr, Notice;

of decree of title in land reg court
case No 220. B 366, p 442. June 6,

1912. ;. y 'V :

James H Macy to Hilo Railroad Co,
D; .of L P 4603, Manoloa, N
Hilo. Hawaii; $65. B .372, p-3- 4, Apr

;';" - '''- -30,: 1912.
James H' Macy et al to Hilo Railroad

Co, D; 1 67-lO- Oa of L P 4887, Walkau-mal- o,

N Hilo, Hawaii; $250. B 372, p
36, May 11. 1912.

r - -
' Kahooneaina (widow) to Peter Ma ;

kanui, D; 1-- 2, int In R Ps .1859 and
34 6C, Polanui, Lahalna, Maui; $L B

M

368, p 87. Feb 11, 1910. n v
Peter Makanul to Charles B Ceckett,

D; 1- -2 Int in R Ps 1859 and 3460, Pola-tiu- L

Lahaina; Maui; $38. B 368, p 88.

June 4, 1912. . . ; " '.V

, Wahlnelale. and hsb to William IJ
Rice, p; 1-- 2 Int In . share No 71 of fitil
land, Vainiha, Halelea, Kauai; $280. B
365, p 326. June 4; 1912 y

Recorded' June-- 7, 1912.
Mabel C Gregory-(wido- w) by atty

to Isabel keiley, D; L P 5695, MakikI
Heights, Honolulu, Oahu; $1." B 368,
p 89.; June 7, lviz. ' ,

Trent Trust' Co Ltd to F E Blake,
D; lot 14, blk 15,' College Hills tract.
Honolulu, Oahu; $1200. B 268, p 9ff.

Apr 251912. , .
w Frank ' E" Blake and wf to Trent .

Trust Co sLtd, M; loV 14, blk 15, Col-

lege Hills tract,' Honolulu, Oahu; $800:
B 369, p- - 79 Apr-2- 5, 1912. - '

John II Estate Ltd to M Kawahara,
L; por lot 4& of R. P 5732, kul 8241
Walpio, Ewa, Oahu; 15 yrs at $114. per
an. B 363, p 372. May 3; 4912. ?

Dick K Diamond to William Henry,
D; R"P 1514, kul. 2695, and R R P
1512,. kul 2815, rents, etc, Walalee, Ko-olaul- oa,

Oahu; $100. B 362, p 378.

June 6, 1912.
.

. .

f Robert C Stackable and wf to M A
Moore. M: lots 3. 4 and 6, blk 79, New
X)cean View tract;.Honolulu,.Oahu; $5,- -

000. Bj 367, p 175. May 15, 1912. (

William R Castle et al, trs, to Mary
E Marx et al, D; int in ap B of lot
13, gr 76, Young St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$i. B 368, p 94. Dec 20, 1911.

Mary E Marx and hsb (B L)- - et aj
to Edward C Wol ter, D; int In ap B of
.lot 13,' gr 76, Young St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. B 368, p 96. Dec 21, 1911.

J L Duchalsky to Wong Kwai Tong,
L; 5000 sq ft land, Kapalama, Jlono-lul- u,

Oahu; -- 15 yrs at $20 per an. B
363. p 375; Jan 4, 1910.

William E Bellina to Friedericke J
McGuire, B S; furniture, fixtures, book
accts, good will, etc, of Beaver Lunch
Rooms. Fort St, Honolulu. OaJiu; $5,- -
000. B 366, p 443. May 22, 1912.

William E Bellina- - and - wf to Fried-
ericke J McGuire, D; gr 5110 and por
grs 5107 and 5106, 'Palojo, Honolulu,
Oahu; $5000. B 370,. p 73. May 22,
,1912.

Frleclrlcke J McGuire and hsb (J
W-- L) to William- - - B Bellina, M; gr
5110 and por grs 5107 and 5106, Palolo,
Honolulu, Oahu; furniture, fixtures,
book accts, good will, etc, .of Beaver
Lunch Rooms, Fort St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $4000. B 367, p 177. May 22,
1912. .
;; Alfred' L Lane and wf to Mutual In-vst- mt

Co" of Hawaii Ltd, tr, M;. lot
8. New Makiki tract, Honolulu. Oahu;
$2000. B 367, p 181. June 7, 1912.

K Matsumoto to S TakahashL Rel;
pes land, Honolulu, Oahu; int In lease-
hold, Leleo, Honolulu, Oahu; $5000. B
369. p 81. June' 6, 1912.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Noel Deerr,
D; lot 12. blk 9. College Hills tract,
Honolulu. Oahu; .$1200. B 370, p 78.
May 11. 1912. ' .

Wong You to Honolulu Jam & Chut-
ney Factory Ltd, L; pc land, cor South
and Hustace Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; 20
yrs at $24 per mo. B 363, p 376- ,- May
1. 1912,

Honolulu Jam & Chutney Factory
Ltd- - to Lewers &' Cooke Ltd. C M;
leasehold, bldgs, etc, cor South and
Hustace Sts. Honolulu, Oahu; $1 and
note of $2000. B 369, p 82. May 1,
1912 y::

J J Combs to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd, C M; model 59-- T Overland tour-
ing car No 595095, Ter of Hawaii;
$525. B 369, p 84. May 20, 1912.

J J Combs and wf to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, M; lots 8 and 9, Ka- -

lihi,-Honolu- lu Oahu; $40. B 369. p
86. May 20,' 1912.

Chas K Abe and wf to Grace D
Sergwlck. M; lot H, Pa la ma Tract.
Honolulu. Oahu; $500. B, 369, p 89.
June 7, 1912. ..'.

Manuel-- S Telxeira and wf to F A
Schaefer.; D; a of gr4 3173, rents, etc
Koloaha. Hamakua. Hawaii; $240. B
368. p 93. May 31. 1912.

Est of Henry P Baldwin by trs to
Tr of Makawao Protestant Native
Church, Exchge D; I 0a of gr 321,
Makawao. Hamakua poko, MauL B 368,
P .98. May 31,. 1912. r -

Makawao Protestant Native Church
by tr to Trs of Est of Henry P Bald- -

j win, Exchge I; 1 0a of gr 67, Ma-- !
kawao, Hamakuapoko, MauL B 368, p
i8. ; May 31, 1912.

v ; Recorded June 8, 1912.
Est of Samuel C Allen by trs to

David Kama and wf. Rel ; ' lot 25, Pa-lam- a,

tract, -- Honolulu, Oahu; gr 15SS
and R P 3890, kul 7380, Keopu 1, N
Kona. Hawaii; $600.- - . B 367, p 186.
June 7, 1912.

David Kama and wf to Trs of Est of
Samuel C Allen, M ; ' lot 25. Palama
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; gr 1588 and R
P 3890. kill 73S0, Keopu 1, N Kona, Ha-
waii; $950. B 367. p 186 June 7. 1912.

Mrs J B lianaike to R Murakami, L:
R'P 2653, kul 7129, and bldgs, near LI-li- ha

St, Honolulu, Oahu; 1 a yrs at.$300
per T. B 363, p 381. May 20, T9 10.

Rs Murakami to K Nakamura. B S:
leasehold, bldgs, etc.. near Liliha St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $490. B 366, p 444.
May 31, 1912. :'

Tal "Loy to One Yam Yau, "B S; fix-
tures, . stock , In trade, goods, wares,
mdse4 good will, etc, of bus of Tal Loy.
930 : KekauHke St. Honolulu, Oahu;
$750. B ; 366, p 445. June 7, 1912.

S A Baldwin and wf , to Trs of Oahu
College, M; i lot 12 and por lot 10 and
R W, Wahiawa Homestead l6ts Waia-lua- ,-

Oahu;, $8000. B 369, p 92. June
8, 1912. . .

Gaston J Boisse and wf to Victoria
S - Buffandeau, D; lot 22,. , Walalae
Heights, Honolulu, Oahu; $350. B 368.
p 105. June 8, 1912.

'
x 1 .

yictoria S Buffandeau and hsb (E)
to Lusitana 'Benefit Socy pf .Hawaii.
M ; lot; 22, bldgs, rents etc,. "Walalae
Heights, Honolulu. Oahu; $500! B 369.
p 96. June' 8. 1912. :

Alfred 'Caspar and wf to F S Ly-ma- ft,

G M ; livestock. Olaa. . Puna, Ha-wa- lli

$125 B 361 p 390. 1 June 5,
1912.' " :'.; ..

i F-- Narelmento and- - wf to
First Bank of II Ho Ltd, M ; 8a of lot
3, p P 4162. Ahualoa, Hamakua, Ha-
waii; $270. ; B 361', P 391.' June 1,
1912. -

J.
'

Manuel F Narelmento and wf to
Maria F Narelmento D;,.8a, ofJot. 3, L
P 4 1 62, Ahualoa, - Hamakua; ' Hawaii ;

$400.. B 365P 328. i June. 3, 1912.'
Martaide ,Jv Martin? "to yjoaqulm da

Costa,, L; r 9a of lot 41, Kal wiki Home-
steads, S Hilo, Hawaii; yrs at $70
per, yr. ,. B.,73, p 1. June 3, 1912.
v AVaiopua , Kauohilo and hsbJ to Man-
uel Manlsj,',p; 5 ft RiW through land,'
HonomakaUj, N' Kohala, Hawaii; $6. B
368, r 100.J, Nov, 17, 1897. I '

;, ; Manoel ijt O.'Moniz ,ahd wf to Man-
uel Tavares . Df pors gr 749 and

4

R W.
Kaf)ua, etc. N Kohala, Hawaii; $1200.
B 368; p 'ldl June 5, 1912, - ' ,

" Manuel TdvarCs and w .p, Irst
Bank of Hilo Ltd, M ; pors gr 749; and
R W; rents S etc.. Kapua, N.. Kohala, Ha-
waii; $500- - A B 367r"Lp "T84l ' June 5,
inr.- - - ' --;' '' .

" .' f- -r

Mary Malaloha ' and' hsb.' (P) : et s al
to David KCKenao, D; 3a land, PuurrfbJ.
SMIIIo, Hawaii; $1, etc. B 365, p 330.
Mar 1,. I9i2r, v

: -

Kamejiroj Hirayamavto T Machida,
C.;M; goods, wares,! mdse, furniture,
fixtures etc, Honokaa, Hamakua",' Ha-
waii; $1200v .B 3T1, p 1'.' June 1912.

Makaalh.ue., (w) to David -- Kama, D;
'gr 1588 and R p 3890, kul- - 7380, boat
and . lumber, Keopu' 1, etc, N, Kona,
Hawaii;: $50,:etc B358, p. 4 93. jSept
16. .'1893. r .. ,

- ; :
,

' ThOmas Llndsey and wf to Hind
Plantation Co Ltd, D; 1- -7 int In por
gr' 2770,- - Honomakau; N Kohala, Hat
wail; $75., B 368 p. 103. May. 28, 1912.
7 D.K Makaoi to Mrs Lucy Kapol, D;

'1-- 2 Int in R P 2i51, Nienie,' Hamakua,
Hawaii; $20. B 365, p 329. Sept 30,
1911. - . :' ; '";.;':: ;.
' Recorded June. 10, 1912.

: S . J , J, SchOening ; to Augusta ' M'
Schoenlng) D; int in por lot 14, of land
patent- - 5107; Palolo, Honolulu, Oahu ;
$1000. B' 356, P 331. ! June 1, 1912.
. Tyau Heng et al to Yang Chew Klam
et al. A' L; R P' 4517,- - kul 651. Fort
St. Honolulu,-- . Oahu; . $700. B 363, p
382. : May 31, 1912.

Manase- - K Makekau and wf to Wil-
liam Henry, M; lot 28 blk 3, Kewalo
lots, Honolulu, Oahu--; $400. B 369, p'
98. June Ar iai2. '

Moreno K Hulu to Wijllam R Cas-
tle,' tr, A M ; mtg Solomon Meheula
et al on Int In- - R Ps 1462, aps 2 and
4; 146p and 2894 and pc land.Waia-lua- ,

Oahu; $344.' B 369. p 100. June
7. 1912. -'- . -

Charles F Gilliland et al to Mutual
Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii ltd, Addl
Chge; 11,710 sq ft land, bldgs, rents,
etc, Robello lane, Honolulu, Oahu;
$300. B 369, p 101. May 25, 1912.

S Kuba and wf- - to Grace D Sedg-- .
wick, M; R P. 591, kul 1121. ap 2. bldgs,
rents, etc, Kapaloa, Honolulu. Oahu;
$1000. B 369. p 102. June 8; 1912.

W W Chamberlain to Eric J Gay,
Par Rel; por kul 10806, Peleula, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $900. B 369, p 105. June
8, 1912, -- " ':.Vv';.'-'V- -- :''.
- Gwendoline Jakins to - Ducy E Ja-kin- s,

P A; general powers B 366, p
446. Aug 10, 1911.

Henry? St J Nahaolelua and wf by
atty et al to L Ayau et al, D; int in
1970 sq ft of ap 1, R P 1985, and dam-
age claim, Kamakela. Honolulu, Oahu;
$125, B 370. p 81. May 29, 1912.

A M Tokimoto to Ah Chee et al,
B S; i billiard table, cues, balls, fur-nitur- e,.

etc. No 22; Pauahi St. Honolulu,
Oahu; $200. B 366, p 448. June 10,
1912.

'

..
:

Bank of Honolulu Ltd to Martha
Par Rel; 15985 sq ft of lot 24.

R P -- 1958, kul 387, Wilder Ave. Ho-
nolulu. Oahu; $1500. B 374. p 1. June
10. 1912.

Martha K Dowsett and hsb (A C) to
Victor H Lappe, D; 15.985 sq ft of lot
24. R P1958. kul 387, Wilder Ave. Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $2500, B 370, p 84. May
31, 1912. :

v C J Wheeler and wf to Hawaii Pre-
serving Co Ltd, C M ; leasehold, bldgs.
livestock, mchnry, crops, rents, etc.

JKaunala, etc. KoolaUloa, Oahu; $722.15
and adv to $7477. B 369, p 106. Apr

'30.-1912- .
' ,'

C J Wheeler and wf to Hawaii Pre- -

serving Co d.id. Agrmtv S Hant tind
sell pineapples on leasehold, etc, Kau-nal- a.

etc. Koolauloa, Oahu. B 3(9, p
106. Apr 20. 1912.

M Nakata et 'al to Hawaii Preserv-
ing Co Ltd. c! M; int in leasehold,
bldgs, livestock, mchnry, tools, crops,
etc, Wahiawa, Waialua, Oahu; $400. B
369, p 116. June 6. 1912.

M Nakata e al to Hawaii Preserv-
ing Co Ltd. Agrmt; to plant and sell
pineapples on leasehold. Wahiawa. Wa-
ialua, Oahu. B 369. p 116, June 6.
1912. ;';

R-- Sone to Hawaii lreservingCo
Ltd. C M; leaseholds, pineapple crops,
etc. Walpio. Ewa, Oahu; $1000. B 369.
p 121. June 7. 1912.

R Sone to Hawaii Preserving Co Ltd.
Agrmt; to plant and sell pineapples
on leaseholds. Waiplo. Ewa, OahU. B
369. p 124. June 7.' 1912. I

Charles M Cooke Ltd to L J War-
ren, D; 19.040 sq ft of gr 256. Hill-
side Ave. Honolulu. Oahu; $1900. B
370. p 86. June 6. 1912.

Loo Chit Sam and wf to F Cornn. D;
2180 sq ft land. Metcalf St. Honolulu.
Oahu; $120. B 370. p 89. Apr 4. 1902.

A Marques and wf to F Cornn, Par
Rel; 2180 sq ft land. Metcalf St, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $1. R 370. p 90. Apr 4,
1902. ..(;-- .; ;:';'; --

Farm Cornn to Lau Shee (w), D:
9560 sq ft land, Vor Wilder Ave and
Metcalf St, Honolulu. Oaqirt $1000. B
370. p 91. June r. 1912.

Lau Shee and- - hsb to Farm Cornn
(k), M; pc land, cor Wilder Ave and
Metcalf St, Honolulu, Oahu; $500. B
372. p 45. June 1, 1912.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Paul O
Schmidt. D; lot 17, blk 3. College Hills
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1500. B 368,
p 106. June 6, 1912.

1 "': ' ,v" ;-
- '

.Guardian- - Trust CO Ltd. to Paul O
Schmidt. Rel ; lot 4 of subdlv patent
3535, rents, etc,,1 Tantalus, Honolulu.
Oahu; $500.. B 369,- - p: 129. June 8,
1912... .

; ::;-.- , ,

Paul.O Schmidt and wf to Guardian
Trust Co Ltd, M;. lot 4 of subdlv pat-
ent 3535. rents, etc. Tantalus.' Hono-
lulu. Oahu; lot 17, - blk 3, rents, etc.
College Hills tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$2000.. B 369.. p 130. June 8. 1912. V.

4ntone Cambra to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, C M:. sampan. Maul
Ka Of, and 8 h p 2 cyl Union marine
gasoline engine No 7039, Ter of Ha-
waii; $325. B 367, p 189. Apr 25.
1912. ; yr-:- . :

K Yoja to von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd,
C M;1910 Everitt 30 deml tpnneau au-
tomobile No 2394, Ter of Hawaii; $550.
B 367.. p 192. May 31. 1912.

H Nagoshl to on Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd,' C M; 1910 Cadillac touring car
serial No 18336, engine No 40784, Ter
of Hawaii; $900. B 367. p 194. June
4, 1912. :

.
'

; S Masul to von Hamm-Youn- g ; Co
Ltd, C M ', 1911 y Overland roadster' No
T49195, Ter of HaWli;$375. B 367,
p 197. ; June '5, 1912:1' :' '

;
r

Kaumana'and wf et al t6 Kama Ka
anaana (,w),D; Int lp 2 45-10- 0a land;
Walawa, Ewa, Oahu; $1, etcV- - B 368,
p 109; Mar 2, 1912; 1 1 V

Nancys Perkins ; and hsb A)- - et al to
Mrs' Mary Kapua7 D;' int In pof R P
5585,' kul 2030 and .. bldgs,' School St,
Honolulu Oahu ;$1. B.368 p.ll2,iJune
1, W12. Hi: i y . ' . . i - ,' t ii

Recorded: Jund 12,. 1912. t
AD CastrQ and.wfito Jose D Faria,

lots, 10'. and. 1?,. blk;-- 6, Kapiolani
tract, Honolulu,-Oahu- ; $600. j B 370,..R

2. -- june-6. 191Z.' ., , -
r:'t Julia B; flgannbsl), jj J) to Rob- -'

ert iorner.i u; gr 3&oit prospect, su
Honolulu Oahu; -- $6060,' B 370, pf 96,
June 4, 1912. i , ; - .V ;:.

Eliza . R P H Christian f'tQ--John- . M
Dowsett, D; lut in ap 5, R P r2243,'kul
10613 and pc-land-

, rents, e't,) 'Makaha,
etc, Walahae,' Oahu; $10,000.' B 370, p
98. Iay 21, 1912. V

f ' John B; Holt to John M Dowsett, D.
int in apf 5, R P 2243; kul 10613, and
pc land, rents, etc, Makaha, etc, Wai
anae, Oahu; $1750. B 370, p 100. May
21, 1912. . 5 r - ;

1 'r :

Annie H Kentwell'and'hsb (L K) to
John M Dowsettj D; int In ap 5, R P
2243; kul 10613, and pc land, rents, etc,
Makaha, etc, Walanae,. Oahu; $750. B
370; p 102. '

May-2- 1; 1912V ' '
Charles M Cooke Ltd to R B Booth,

tr, D; lots 17 to 25 (Incl), 175,165 sq
ft. land, OahuY Ave and E "Manoa Rd,
Honolulu,- - Oahu; $12,26. B 368, p 114.
June 10, 1912. . y' f ;:;:
: Georgiana Williams to Mrs Candida
Martins, D; lot- - 30, Kaili. Place, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $1800. B 368, p 117.
June 12, 1912.. ' ' - '.

BanR of Hawaii Ltd to Mabel L Lee,
Rel; por lot 481, R P 3542, rents, etc.
Magazine Rd, Honolulu.LOahu: $1400.
B 367. P 199. June 5, 1912. . .,'

Louisa- - Watson (widow) to Mary - E
Foster. D; int in : hui land. Kahana.
Koolauloa, Oahu; $100. B 368, p 118.
June 12, 1912. ;

I

George T Porter, tr, and wf to First
American Savs & Trust Co of Hawaii
Ltd, M; lots 73 and 74, rents, etc, Wal
alae Heights, Honolulu, Oahu; $750. B
367. p 200. June" 12, 1912.

Eric J Gay to Au Tin Sun" et al, D;
6724 sq ft of kul 10806, Kukul lane.
Honolulu, Oahu; $1250 and-mt- g $2000.
B 368, p 120. June 8, 1912.

Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Eric J
Gay, Rel; from all liability re payment
of mtg note on 6J24 sq ft of kul 10806
Kukui lane, Honolulu, Oahu. B 368,. p
122. June 8, 1912.

Lai Hip to Wm P Desha L; ground
floors of three two-stor- y bldgs, cor
Bridge and Church Sts, Hilo, Hawaii;
4 yrs at $1320 per an. B. 373, p 4. June
7, 1912.

Clare F Moses and hsm (E H) to
Harry H Morehead, D; lot 16, blk 3,
Puueo lots, Hilo; Hawaii; $2000. B
360. p 463 July 1, 1911.

Abbie- - K Maguire and hsb to John
A Maguire, D; R P 3965 and pc land,
rents, etc, Kealakehe, etc, N Kona,
Hawaii; int in R P 7278, kul 7835. and
por grs 940 and'1339, rents, etc, Ahua-
loa, Hamakua, Hawaii; $4000. B 370,
p 92. May 24M912. ;

" - '
Makia Ulii to Geo Opiopio, D; 16a

of gr 2185, Puuomaial, Kaupo, Maui;
$50. B 365. p 332. May 24. 1912,

Helen Freitas and hsb (C) to Hen
Hokoana. D; 1 share in hut land. Ulu-mal- u,

Makawao. Maui; $100. B 370, p
95. June 5, 1912.

Lucy K Hime to Liwai Kaili. D; pes
land, Honokohau, Maui; $75. B 36S, p
119. June 12, 1912, ' :

Ellen Kapahu and hsb et a! to Wil-
liam OCrowell, M; int in R P 7746,
kul 3608, Waimea. Kauai; $1200. It
361, p 393 May 23; 1912.

George W. Swift, former mayor of
Chicago, died In that . city.

.noTif

SAN FRfitlGISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

. European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

.'"'.'New-stee- and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.

' A high das hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines'rrans-- f
erring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.

V Cable Address TrawetsABC code.
JM. Love.Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

mm mm
sa Fiasco 17 Pcisll

at Market
Strest

Relidorced Concnte Building. 225 Rooms. 21 Irst
daiiutlna houses Milhiat block. Rates SI, f 1.60
toStCOpertfai. F.LLW.Irhv Prao.4Mar9

IhD Colonial

has the patronage , of . the
people who know what a
good hotel should be from
point of - cuisine and ser-

vice. V '

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma SU Above Vineyard

TAKE CHILDREN JO ,

FOR: Xri. OUTING OF A WEEK
OR FOR THE SEASON

. ..:' - "- - I ! I ' v -

1 tTrains io, the i door, ,iJ), ;.,;.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
'r Quiet and Refined '

Large, Cool Outside Rooms;
A

Private Sleeping Verandas '

..iPhones In allyooms;. Artesian. f.
; ' Plunge;; Night and Day. Teiv- -

.

' ' r!V FREE Garage, u". '1 V

Foiir Acres- - B eauliful i r,

- ' Trop leal Gardens 5

m--m..; a-- .

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

HOTEL VM1EA

: - WAIMEA, KAUAI

; Newly Rsnovated Best Hotel

Tourist -- Trade Soliciiedf

GOOD. MEALS .

.'. Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ Proprietor

K1LAUEA. HAWAII.

Special Terms for Summer Months.
feT A: SIMPSON, Manager.

I SPA
Waikiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES.. S1J50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS..75c, $12 Month

PETER- GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open Phone 2336

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIIUINN
NEXT SUNDAY-Say- s

the Wise Bather

Cook
With

OWL
U. A. GUN ST & CO.

1

T.lasonic Templs

VceKiy Calendar
UONDAYr
, : leabl (Kapler o. 2 0. K. S.

ltnruUr
.i '

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

',THURSDAY5.
Honolulu Ch.iptrr K. A. M.

, ; . - Mark Jlantor.

FRIDAY:
..: . '

....

CATURDAYf
Honolola Chapter No. I, 0.

E. Heolar

Al TtUtlax ctststn cl llM
Order are eordlallj 1anted U
attend meetlnjrt of locxl is tits

HONOLULU LODGE, 18, D. P. 0. E.
,ti . V Honolulu Lodge No. 16.

T nB. P. 0. Elks, meets la
their hall, on King St,
near Port. e?ery FriJaj

I etenlng. Visiting Droth-cr- s
are cordially iQTlted

to attend. .
A. E. 3 MURPHY. E. R.
II. DUNS I IKE, Sec.

Upft oa the
2sd asi It!)
Hoaujjs of
each nost!
at K. P. Hall

,vdi:i::L E:::i::ir:7 ilmbfri of
ctlrr Also-cLi'Jj- ci

cor- -

flallj Invited.

T2T. HcKINLET LODGE, 50. 8,
K. of P.

Meets everr 2nd and 4th fitur- -
. day evening.... ....at 7:20 o'clock la.u. or i'i nan, cor. ort ana

Beretanlx Visiting brothers
cordially invited to attend.

A. F. geiitz. a a.
- F. F. KILLCY. K.R.3.

no?iOLULU Ar.r.iE it:, r. o. e.
y' 'Meats cn-seco-ad and fourth

JZ-- Vcdnesday evening cf each
month at 7:20 o'clock, la

- - K:' of P: Hall, cornsr Fcrt
and Beretania.' Visiting brothers, are
rnvited to attend.

- :r WM. --J0Nn3, V,'. P.
J. Vr." ASCII, Secy,

v OAHU LODGE 50. 1. H. cf P.
r3?s Meets every first and third Frir

uay &i i:zj ocjocz fymian
Halt,; corner Beretania and
Fort' streets. Visiting brothers

' cordially Invited to attend.

''0. nniNn, k. of r. a a
HAWAIIAN T11IBE JiO. 1. 1. 0. C
'''' '''

; 'Meets every' first and third
' i .Tuesday of each month in

'Fraternity, IIall. I. 0. 0. F.
building. VKtlnz brothers

' V cordially invited to attend.
.

4 "

IIENTtY A. AECII. Sachea.
J Loris a. pnnitY. c. of il

'v

HONOLULU LODGE 50. t:u o. o. :u
will meet In Odd Fellows' building.
Fort street, near King, every Frldaj
evening at 7:30 o'clock. .

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend. '

AilBROSH J. WIRTZ, Dictator. . ,
E; A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

- Exclusive Tiiillinery
r -

r.Iiss Power,
Boston- - Eloek, Second Floor

HIGH CLAS3 MILLINERY
Club Stables Clock

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietai

- GAGE & .KNOX
v V

MILTON & PARSONS
Telephone 3033 1112 Fort St

BEAUT1TIES IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

mary
2t Shop

FORT ' STREET'

ZEAVE
i

' Just receiver! hv S. S. Sierra, the
Very "latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE - PlfcCfc
LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

3H. UYEBA
: 1 -

.

'
,

1027 NUUANU STREET

HATS '
Ui;to-dt- e Millinery and Men's Hits

V"



LEGAL NOTICES. BY DY AUTHORITY. LEGAL NOTICES. BY AUTHORITY. .n.n nn
IN THE CIRCUIT; COURT OF THE

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU. V

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mar-
ston Campbell, Superintendent of

. Public Work. Plaintiff and Petition-
er, v. GOO WAN HOY ET AL. IX- -
lendants and Iterpondents. Eminent
Domain.

TERM SUMMONS.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

To the HIGH SHERIFF of the TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, or his Dep-
uty; the SHERIFF Of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or hla
Deputy. v

YOU ARB COMMANDED to sum- -
mon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN'
SOVr KAMAKX ST1LLMAN: ROSE
MclNERNY. wife of E. A. Mclncrny;
E. A. MclNERNY; CARL ONTAI;
GEORGE D. ROBINSON; GEORGE
T. ROBINSON; J. A. MAGOON;

THOMAS LALAKEA;
ROSE K-- AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN-KWA- U

KHI; WONG LEONG;HAR-
RY DOE JOE;. JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; V.

O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON. E. FAXON
BISHOP, ALBERT. F. JUDD and AL-

FRED W. , CARTER; Trustees under
the Win and of the Estate of Bern ice
Pauahl, B!sh6pr deceased; JOHN DOE.
MARY ROE, JANE BLUE and JOHN
BLACK, unknown owners ' and clalm- -
anti 'AeifmnAikntm an1 rft1tnn1pntK-I- n

r--a Ko. aViolt nrrlttort . a niprlkl-- J OUail " -

within twenty days after servjee here-
of, to be . and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the . term thereof
pending immediately, after the explra
tlon of twenty days after .'senice here-
of ;, provided, however, if no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at thei next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January, 1913. Term there--

of Honolulu on Monday, the-- 18th day
of January next, at 10. o'clock, a. m. to
show cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to it pursuant to the tenor
of It annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
ot your proceedings thereon!

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court tf the First
Circuit, at llonolulif aforesaid, this 16th
day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

' Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii.)
City and, County of ) as. ,

Honolulu. )- ; fi- -

1, J. ABDOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of hlf First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing Is a' full, true
and correct copy of the' original sum-

mons in the case'of territory of -- Hawaii,

by Marstoo Campbell, Superint-
endent of Public Worfs,Vs, Goo Wan
Hoy et ai as me ame appears ui w
ord and on file in the office of the Clerk
of said Court v .'

I further certify that the petition

public highway of the following-describe- d

land, situate' In the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wall, to wit; -- , , 4

Beginning at V point In: the" south-
west property line of KuakinI Street;
which point Is Arimuth 311V 46' 677.20

feet from; thev lids- - between the Gov-- ?

eminent Street Survey Monument;,Dn
Llliha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above KuakinI Street, opposite Kuna-w- al

Lane, which survey, line is seven
teen ; feet (17) offset .from tne new
southeast property line of Llliha Street,
thence running by true azimuth and
distances as follows:,,, , v r

1. 4V 10' 544.2 feet In a straight; line
. to a point,, thence, in a curved

llnd to the left having a radius
of 920.0 feet; . V:

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a polnt thence: In a curv-- .

- ed. line , to the right, having a
radius of S75.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence .. , . 5

5. Wr.j 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
the northeast property lino of
School Street, .which . point is
axlmuth ' 822, 29' T J6J.5' fett
it vita t j ov w - - w

- vey line on Llliha Street; thence
6. 322 45'-50.- feet along , the north- -

" east property . line- - of School I

Street and across trog wne w
a point;' thence

7. 230- - 49' 133.0 feet in a straight line
to a point; thence in a curved
line to the left, having a radius
of 925.0, feet; .

. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence V -- ;

9. 218 .09 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a point; thence in a curv- -

ed line to the right having a ra-

dius of 870.0 feet; .

10. 222 39V4' 136.77 feet direct bear
ing and distance; thence

11. 227 10 542.9 feet. in ;a straight
, line to a point in the southwest

property line of KuakinI Street;
thence

12. 138 45' 50.0 feet along the south
west property line of KuakinI
Street, to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
-feet.

- All persons having, an Interest In
the land sought to be condemned are
hereby warned that unle&s they appear
at-sai- d Court on or before August 6,

1912they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon. --

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. Tohave
iiercunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of Kald Circuit Court, this 11th day
of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk, of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit. t
Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-

eral, and E. W. Sutton. Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys Tor petitioner.

5279 July S to 31

ETery thing In the prinUnp line nt
Star-Bttlletl- n, Alakea street; brnch,
Merclrant street

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

i

The Clerk of the City and County of
Honolulu will be at the places herein-belo- w

named at the times stated for
the purpose of registering electors who
may be unable, from cause, to present
themselves in person to him at his of-

fice in Honolulu:
Monday, July 22, 1912.

KaJlua (Sam Bo's Gate) 9 a. m. to
10 a. in. '

Waimanalo Plantation Office 11:30
a. m. to 1 p. m.

Kaneohe Court House 4 p. m. to
7:30 pi m.
Tuesday, July 23, 1912. i

Ahutmanu anJ Kahaluu Pineapple
and Ranch Co-- Ltd. 10 a. m. to 11:30
a. m. '''.: "

!.

Waikane Church 1 p. 'm. to 2 p. m.
Koolaa Railway Station, Kahana 4

p. m. to 5 p. ra.
, Uauula. Court House 7:30 p. m. to

8:30 p. m. '

Wtdnesda, July 24, 1912,
Kahuku Mill 12 noon to 2 p. m.
Laie Dancing Hall 6 p. m. to 7:30

p.' m. - i".

Thursday, July 25, 1912.
Pupukea R. R. Station 10 a, m. to

10:30 a. m. :

Walalua Court House 1:30 p. m. to
3 p. m., 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Friday, July 26, 1912. '

Wahlawa R R. Terminus 9; 30 a.
m. to 10:30 a. m. . 1. ; -

. Ewa Mill 2 p. m. to 3:30 p. m.
Waipahu Mill 5 p. m. to 7:30 pi m.

8aturday, July 27, 1912.
Pearl City Depot 10:30 a. m. to 2

p. m. , . , ,

Aiea. Store 4:30 p.,m-- to 7:30 p.
Monday, July 29, 1912. ; xjwatertown 11 a. m. to 2:3U pra
Tuesday, July 30, 1912.

Waianae Court House 12 noon to 3

Wednesday, July 31, 1912. ;

Makua R. R. Station 12 noon to- - 2
p. m. i i "

'
-- ;'

D. 'KALAUOKALANI JR.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

5258 July 15, 16, 17 1V19; 20

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Hawaii Loan . Fund
Commission. Room 6, Bank Building,
Kilo, Ha waif, until 1 o'clock in the aft-erno- 6n

of August L 1912, for the Im-

provement of, the following sections of
the.Belt Roai in the County of Hawaii.
. Contract No.-- . Gulch to
Pohakupuka Gulch, length 5.58 mlles,
District of North HIlo. - '.'A

Contract ' No. 3 Kaavallf Gulch', , to
Kealakaha Gulch, length 4.65 miles.
District of North .HIlo and Hamakua.

: Contract No. 5 --Kahuku Lava Flow,
length 9.03 miles. District of Kau.

Proposals shall be on forms furnished
by the Commission. Each proposal
shall specify the . gross sum for .which
the 'work wtll be performed according
to the plans and specifications, together
with a unit price for each of ther&epa- -
rate Items as called for. : v

JProposals . shall be in a sealed en
velope; addressed to Albert Horner,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis
sion, County of Hawaii, and plainly en-

dorsed as required in the specifications
under "Notice to Contractors," page 1.
- All proposals shall be accompanied
by-- a certified check as. provided for. in
the specifications for a sum equal to
5 per , cent.--of - the amount of w the pro-
posal, J (, t ; - -- ; - ,

The Commission reserves the right to
reject any and all rbids and waive any
defects. , ,

Plans may be seen and specifications
t

and proposal forms can be obtained on
application to the Engineers' Office,
Room 6, Bank Building, HIlo, Hawaii,
on . a,nd .after, July 8,il912.

ALBERT HORNEEL
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis-

sion. 6283-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

. .., Sealed Tenders will- - be received by
the Superintendent of PublIc Works up
until noon of Wednesday, July 24,
1912 for the construction of a one-sto- ry

frame building to be used as tax
assessor's office at Kaneohe, Oami. .

Plans specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,

"

Capitol Building. C-- :

f The Superintendent of Public" Works
reserves the right to-rejec- t ariy or, all
tenders.: t

"'
t . ''..- - vX

'
i MARSTON. CAMPBELL, -

Superintendent of Public-- Works.
Honolulu, July 12,1912. 5286-1- 0t

, SEALED TENDERS..

.Sealed Tenders will be received by
the : Superintendent of . Public, , Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, 1912, for furnishing and instal-
ling a 260 h, p, boiled for the Honolulu
Water Works, Honolulu. v

. . f

Plans, specifications arid blank: forms
for proposal are on file in the office of
the -- Superintendent of. Public Works,
Capitol Building. ;

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves' the right to reject any or all
tenders. ..V,;;.

MARSTON CAMPBELL, ,

Superintendent of Public Works.' ,

Honolulu, July 8, 1912. 5282-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu, at Its office.
Room 61, Alexander Young . Building,
vp to 12 . o'clock noon. Saturday, July
27, 1912, for furnishing schoolroom
equipment. - ;

'
, ;

--
,

', :. -

Specifications are on file in the of-

fice of the ,Loan Fond Commission,
Room 61, Alexander Young Building.

Each tender shall 'be accompanied
by a certified check or certificate - of
deposit payable to Andrew Adams,
Chairman,, on a bank doing business
within the Territory of. Hawaii, for a
sum equivalent to: five per cent. (5)
of the, amount of the bid. q

The Commission - reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

- . - ANDREW ADAMS. V
Chairman, Ixan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu.
Honolulu, July 16, 1912. 5289-1- 0t

HONOLULU STAIMJULLETI FR I DAYT3TJlTi!71trt2:

AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS will be received
at the Office of the City and County
Clerk, Room 8, Mclntyre Building, un-

til 7:30 p. m. on the 29th day of July,
1912, for furnishing all labor and ma-

terial . necessary to r re-tlmb- er and re-flo- or

a part of the-- Queen street bridge
over the Nu uAhu Stream. Area to be
covered, about 10,710 square ,feet.

Plans, specifications- - and'blank forms
of proposat may be, had upon applica-
tion' and a deposit or "Five ($5.00) Dol-
lars , at- - the City and , County t Clerk's
office.., . , r

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right, to reject any-- Or all bids and
to waive all defects. . . - . e

D. KALAUAKALANI JR.,
5288-1- 0t ; City and County Clerk.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders .. will be . received by
the Superintendent of Public ,Works
up until 12 noon of Thursday, July 25,
1912, "for. the construction of a wire
fence around the, Girls'- - Industrial
School. Moililli. Honolulu. :

Plans, specifications 'and blank forms
for proposal are, on file in the office of
the Superintendent : of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public "Works
reserves the right to reject, any or all
tenders. '

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 12, 1912.
5287-1- 0t --v.:

SEALED TENDERS.

- Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until : 12. noon of. Saturday, July 27,
1912, for. the construction of a Rein-
forced Concrete Septic Tank and Flve- -
Incn" Cost Iron Sewer for. the Girls'
Industrial School, Moillfli, Honolulu.

Plans,.--. revised specifications and
blank forms of tender are on file In
the office of tlfls Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol .Building.
i The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves "the right to reject any or all
tenders. ;

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. July16, 1912. ..
; if 528?L-10t

TENDERS, WAtER PIPE.

.The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, at Lihue,. will receive
bids until--' 12 noon of August . 4. 1912,
for' furnishing1 the following Galvanized
Water Pipe, to , bo delivered F. O. B.
Kplpa. Landing: ,.; . ..v, .

,: 1600', of . 3", 1500' ofi2-
-, 1000' xf 2",

1000' of 1500' of 1U", 500 of V,
3300V or and.2000' of pip-e-
length approximate. j

Also Fixture for above Pipe.
Bid to be by the foot for Pipe arid

by piece for t Fixtures, v rV ; ;
'

4

All bids to be accompanied by certi
fied check for 5' Of amount bid. '

j. H. MORAGNE,
6288-- 6t

. County Road Supervisor.

legal Notices:
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE

CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Under, power of. sale contained . iri a
mortgage, dated,. August rl 1906, ; made
by Mary CjCamara of Honolulu, Oahu,
T. H.,, to'. Bishop .& Company .of! said
Honolulu, recorded In the Register ON
fice, (Oah'u, Jn Liber 295tlp. . 342, 611

riiortgage was by them assigned . to
Ching Kong Sun. of ,said. Honolulu ott
March 21, 1S(J2, and by , him . assigned
to the. undersigned on March 30, 1912;

Notice is hereby given that, the un- -
deVsIgried, Lee Chu, Intends to fore-
close said mortgage r for. conditions
broken,' to wit: non-payme- nt of prin
cipal and interest when due. -

. Notice is likewise given that the land
covered by the said mortgage will be
sold at . public auction at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan .Company.
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, .Territory of Ha-
waii, on Saturday, the 3rd day of Au-
gust, 1912, at 12 o'clock noon of : said
day. Terms : Cash, U. S. gold coin ;

deed at the expense of th6 purchaser
to .be, prepared by the attorney for the
assignee of mortgage.

Honolulu, T. H July 12.. 1912. .
' LEE CHU,

V ; .; Assignee, of Mortgage.
'. I'm-- ' v:-'- ' 'i; ':).:

- The property covered by said jmort-gag- e,

and to be sold as aforesaid, con-

sists of all the lands described as fol-

lows: r
First All thqse certain pieces or

parcels of. land situate on the mauka
side oL Young street, in Honolulu afore-
said, and-know- n as Lots "M" and "N,"
and described as follows: ?

Lot at a point on the
mauka side of Young street, distant
548.6 feet from the North angle of Ke-eaumo- ku

and. Young, streets, thence
running. by true bearings:. . .

N. 21 12' E. 146.9 feet along Lot N;
N. 68 48' W. 50 feet along Lot A;
S. .21 12' W. 146.9 feet along Lot 220;

S. 68 48' E. 50 feet along Young street
. to Initial: point Y
Area, 7345 sq. ft. .; .;

Lot N Beginning at a point on the
mauka side '.of Young street 504.6 feet
from North angle of Young and Kee-aumo- ku

streets, thence running by true
bearings:
N. 21 12' E. 146.9 feet along Lot O;
N. 68 '48' W. 44 feet along Lot B; ;.v

S. 21 12' W. 146.9 feet along Lot B;
S. 68. 48' E. 44 feet along Young street

to initial point. i N V
Area, 6463.6 sq. ft. :

( w
, Second That, piece of land, contain-

ing an area of 6845 ; square feet, or
thereabouts, situate on the maka'i side
of Beretanla street between Keeau- -

moku and Piikoi streets, and compris-ii.f- f
i.nt -- R" nf the land --described in

Royal Patent grant 3452 to said. John J

M. Vivas, and all the land described in
deed of James Berry to Mary C. Ca --

mara. dated June 23. 1900. and recorded
in Liber 171. page 49. said Registry.
. For further particulars apply to , ,

' J. ALFRED MAGOON'.
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets,

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage.
5286 July 12, 19, 26

No.,, 226. TERRITORY OF II A WAIL
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to T. II.

GIBSON; H. W. RIETOW; ED-
WARD P. CHAPIN; HAWAIIAN
TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.
Trustee under the Will of J. A.
Colbron, deceased; X C. ABLES;
TERRITORY OF HAWAIL by Alex-
ander Lindsay, Jr Attorney Gen-
eral, and Marston Campbell. Super-
intendent, of Public Works; CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU, by

- Joseph J. Fern as Jdayor and Pres-
ident of the Board of Supervisors;
EMILY C. JUDD; JULIA JUDD
SWAN2Y"; HELEN JUDD FAR-
LEY? EMILY PAUAHI J U D D;
CHARLES II. JUDD. JR.; MADGE
b. waring; wife of james
WALDVOGELa and FREDERICK
WALDvt)GEL, care of Holmes,
Stanley & Olsen; and to ALL, whom
it may concern: , V

WHEREAS, a petition has" been pre-
sented to said Court by ALEXANDER
k HOBSON to register and confirm
his title. In the following-describe- d

land: A;

Beginning at an Iron bolt at ..the
North corner of this Jot and the South
corner of Maklki and Hastings streets;
said point being by true azimuth and
distance 43 35' 50.2 feet from a monu-
ment (a pipe flfled "with concrete) at
the East corner , of Maklki and Hast-
ings streets and the tes of
said point of beginning referred to
Government Survey Triangulatlon Sta
tion known as "MaklfcP are 1692.4 feet
South and 2.4 feet West, and running
by true ' azimuths : , . .

1. 317 57 112.45 feet along Southeast' side of Hastings street; to a gal-- ;
yanized spike in fence;

2. 44 33 71.53 feet along lot 72, to an
V ' Iron bolt; , ; '.
3. 138 16 11L30 feet along land de

scribed Jri Court of Land Regis-- ;
tration. Petition No. 46, to an

?:.v iron '.bolt; v f,': : r
4. 22t 35' 71.00 feet along the South- -

..east, side of Maklki street to the
.. . point p(. beginning. . V

'
, . !

Area, .7952, square feet, . V

V Being part of L.. C A. No. 8241. sec-
tion 2, apana 2. to John I, and known
as.lot 73 of the Anapunl Subdivision.- -.

: You are. hereby cited., to appear. at
the Court .of ,Land Registration, to be
held at theCIty and County of Hono-
lulu on. the 30th day of August, A. , D.
1912,. at two o'clock, in the afternoon,
to show cause, if any : you have, why
the ; prayer of said petition . should not
bfe granted, . And unless you appear at
said Court at the time and place, afore-
said, your 'default will be recorded, and
the said, petition will, be taken as con-
fessed, Vnd yoii will be forever barred
from ' coritdsting; said petition or any
decree eritered thereon; - . ; s

.Witness the Honorable W. L. WHIT-
NEY, Judge 'of said Court, this 3rd day
of July, in ihe .year nineteen hundred
and , twelve, '

. , . t . ; " ".'--- .v

Attest ,wlth Seal of said Court:
. (Seal) ? JOto-- MARCALLINO;

'i.t -- v,fMU' v Registrar.
y .V 5281 July 5,, 12, 19, 26 ,

No.- - 227 TERRITORY OF . HAWAU.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII . to OAHU
: COUNTRY CLUB; EDWARD H. W.

BROADBENT; THE - WESTERN
AND HAWAIIAN i INVESTMENT
CO.'. LTD. ;,. TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII, by Alexander Lindsay, Jr., At- -
torney Oeneral, and Marston Camp-- -
bell,' Superintendent of Public Works;
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO-
LULU, by Joseph J, Fern, as Mayor
and President of .the Board of Su- -,

pervisors; .WILLIAlt C. ACHI, and
to ALL whom It. may concern:
Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said . Court by FANNY
MARKHAM STRAUCH to register and
confirm her title in the following-describe- d

land: ...
Being portion of Lot. 24, Block 4,

Puuriui Tract. '
Being, a 'portion of .Grant 3050 to H.

AVWidemariri,PuunuI,.- Nuuanu Val-
ley, Kona,4 (OaKuj '. T. IL .;

Begiririing .at a 1. galvanized iron
pipe, at the South corner of this lot,
on the Northwjest side of Puunui Ave-
nue, the true, azfmuth and distance to
an iron pin marking the North corner
of Land Court Petition No. 205 being
335 46' 51.48 feet, arid the tes

of said point of begiririirig referred to
Government Survey Triangulatlon Sta-
tion ,"WyIlie" being 937.49 feet North
and 2612.88 feet East, .and running by
true azimuths: ' ; v.
1. 142 05' 200.6. feet along fence; along

v remainder of Lot 24 to a" galvan-
ized Iron pipe;: .

2. 232 00' 81.35 feet along the South --

. easf - side, of Rooke Avenue;
3. 345 59' 82.2 feet along Land Court

: - Petition No. 188, to a -f marked
on stone, the true' azimuth to
"Wyllle" a being 67 32' and to
"RosebankV being 342 50

30";, ;'
4. 331 26' 88.4 feet along Land Court

. Petition No. 188 to a rock mark-
ed ;

5. 318 31' 37.77 feet along same;
6. 52 00' 36.05 feet along the North -

; west side of Puunul - Avenue to
the point of beginning and con- -
taining an area of 9737 square
feet . .

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at the City and County of Hono-l- ul

it ; eri the 6th day of August, A. D.
1912, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why
the prayer of said petition should not
be granted. And unless you appear at
said Court at the time and place afore-
said your, default will be recorded, and
the said petition will be taken as con-

fessed, and you will .be forever barred
from . contesting said petition or any
decree entered thereon. , :

. ..
Witness; the Honorable WILLIAM L.

WHITNEY. Judge of safd Court, this
12th day of July, in the year nineteen
hundred and twelve.. : . .

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Seal ); JOHN MARGA LLINO.

...
: Registrar.

'52S6 Jul-j- 1 19. 26: Aug 2

For news and the truth abont It, all
people hnj the Star-Bulleti- n.

RESOLUTION NO. 678.
BE IT RESOLVED by . the Board of

Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, tlftit the
sum of TWENTY-SI- X THOUSAND
(126.000) DOLLARS be. and the same
is hereby appropriated . out of all
moneys in the PERMANENT. IM-

PROVEMENT FUND in the Treasury
of the. City and jCounty of Honolulu,
for an account tObe known as "BITU-LITHI- C

PAVEMENT WEST QUEEN
STREET."

Introduced'by Superlsor
. II. B. MURRAY.

Honolulu. July 2, 1912.
Approved this . 17th day of July, A.

D. 1912. :

JOSEPH J. FERN,
5291-- 2t 'v ; . ; j Mayor.

RESOLUTION NO. 679.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of

Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of rflawail. that the
sum of ONE THOUSAND DOLL-VR- S

(J 1.000.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
General Fund of the-Treasur- y of the
City and County ofHonolulu, for an
account, known as Oiling Maklki Dis-

trict. V
Introduced by Supervisor

H. E. MURRAY.
.Honolulu, July 2, 1912.
Approved this 17th day of July, A.

D. 1912.
JOSEPH J. FERN.

5291-- 3t ; . ; ? Mayor;

RESOLUTION NO. 631.
BE JT RESOLVED by the Board of

Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED
(32,500.00) DOLLARS be, and the same
is hereby appropriated out of all
Moneys' in the PERMANENT IM
PROVEMENT FUND In the Treasury
of the .. City and County of Honolulu
for an account to " be known as "RE-PLANKI-

QUEEN STREET
BRIDGE." V r

Introduced .by Supervisor
H. E. MURRAY.

. Ilonolulu. July 2, 1912.
Approved this ' 17th day of July, A.

D. 1912.
"

. JOSEPH J. FERN.
5291-3- t- ;.- -. ..

- .Mayor. 1

'RESOLUTION NO 687 ' v'
.BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of

Supervisors" of the City, and County of
Hoholultf, Territory of Hawaii, that, the
sum of Six Hundred Dollars (3600,00)
be nd the same Is hereby appropriated
put. of the General Fund of the Treas-
ury of the City and County of Hono-
lulu for; an account known as "VMain-tenan- ce

of' Roads, Honolulu District
(Purchase o? one automobile for Road
Overseer)." ;

- ilf' Introduced by
; S. CD WIGHT,,

; r Supervisor.
Honolulu. T. II., July 16, 1912. . , t

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
or Honolulu." heta'bn TuesdayTJuljf, 16J

1912, the , foregoing ; Resolution was
passed on first reading arid ordered to
print On the following 'vote of the said
Board: . , . .

. . ' . . ., .;

Ayes Amana,' Arnold, . Dwight, Kru-ge- r,

Murray, McClellan. Total, 6.
. Noes None. '

.
1

.
j

Absent and not voting Low.' To-
tal,

"

l. : ' . -- '..'
: ' E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
:;.y--i- 5291-3- t.

RESOLUTION NO. 685. .

7 BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervlsorsj of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of -- Hawaii, that the
sum of Two Thousand and Twenty-nin- e

Dollars and Fifty Cents (12.-029.5- 0)

be and the same-I- s hereby ap-
propriated out of the General Fund of
the .Treasury of the City.- - and County
of Honolulu for an account ta be
known as Purchase of Band Instru-
ments. ; . - , ,

Introduced by ; v:
- WM. H. McCLELLAN,

V : ". Supervisor. ; :

Date of Introdyctlqn: July 16, 1912.

At a regular ; meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of .the . City and County
of ., Honolulu,, held on Tuesday, July
16,1912, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on first reading and ordered to
print on the following vote of the said
Board: .. v:;v.

Ayes Amana, Arnold. Dwight, Kru-ge- r,

Murray, , McClellan, Total, 6.
'

Noes None. ;
' v

Absent and not voting Low. . To-
tal, L :'- -

E. BUFFANDEAU,
. .Peputy. City arid .County , Clerk.

- V : 529I-- 3t - :
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Compound Hsrbald

r v.
Stac!r,llT v

ticca
THAOC MARK .

Cores IndletstUn.Dy$ppsI,Spuf Stom --

ch. Lick of Appetf. Heart Fluttering:.
GS tni Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feel-In- t,

Pain Jn.Stmacl after Eatirjr. Sick
Headache; Dizzinesf. fated Tonjroe,
Billoosnesi. La Grippe. Dengue Fever,

..114 cel. " - -

Ferer.Tlred FeelinrJaundke.Backache .
Dlabete. Gravet,IncfpientErlght s Dh-eas- e.

Bladder Trouble. Enuresis. Rheu
matism. Impure Blooa.-arr- n. ocrwuia.

DlcArders. Sleetyritiuiuivii.ii"vlessnes. Removes Worm. Cures Con
stipation. Anaemig tonaiuoit. .. t

A Great Took for Women.

If. 00 per boW, 3 for 12. 60. 6 tor $5.00

flOHOLULU DRUQ G0i

. William D. Gibbs, president of New
Hampshire college since 1903, has ten-
dered his resignation to take effect on
September 1. ',

Mail advices received at New Or-
leans say that people are dying from,
famine in the ' interior of Nicaragua.
Lack ot crops is given as the cause. :

TEDDY DIES

NEW YORK, N. Y., July IS. Colo
nel Roosevelt, through the colntnns of
the-Outloo- k today answered his crit-
ics, and denied that steam roller meth
ods were used in the Republican na
tional convention in 1900 or in 190$.
He declares that to attempt to com
pare the methods put into operation
by the Taft forces in 1912 with those
used in previous conventions is ab
surd, v

,
- .

This year, he adds, methods were
used which were far worse than any
thing ever done before. .He declares
that for the future the people will
compel the nominations of tho off-
icials they may wish, and will not per-
mit the Interference of any bosses.

Continuing, the Colonel asserts that
he is persuaded that the Democratic
gathering In Baltimore nominated
Woodrow, Wilson at the behest of the
bosses of that party.
Aid for Teddj.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July. 18.
Granville Fortescue, assistant secre-
tary of the Pan-Americ- an Union,v has
resigned his position and will Join tho
Roosevelt workers.
IVorks Scornful;

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 18.
Senator Works of California predicts
the collapse of the Roosevelt Progress-
ive party. 1, .

'
FATAL NEVADA CLOUDBURST
RENO, Nev., July 18. Twenty lives

have , been lost through a cloudburst
in the mountains near here. Rescue,
parties have been rushed to the scene,
where. It is reported, other victims of
the storm are. in need ot assistance.

MI3T 3TXA3IARA SET
TO DARK CELL.

SAN QUENTIN, Cal.. July IS. Jas.
B. McNamarar the younger of the two
brothers convicted of blowing up the
Los Angeles Times building, ha3 been
ordered confined in a dark cell indefi-
nitely as a punishment for insubordi-
nation, v v

PERFORATED NICKEL
; '

COINS TO BE ISSUED
QUICKLY l.'J FRANCE

. PARIS, June 25.-- Th a .abolition : of
tho copper conage of Franco, hasj just
been-decree- by" the government.: All
the. 10 and five centime pieces are to
ber replaced 'br,; perforated nickel
pieces and the issue of the new cur-
rency --isto be effected as; quicily as
possible.1. ' ; - i

It appears from the report of ?.f.
Klotz, the nilnlster of finances, that
the" present copper coins .wera con-
demned some years ago asthe result
of an oQcial investigation, , objection
being made on the 'grounds of their
lack of cleanliness, heavy weight and
facility of oxidation. ; At a subsequent
date ft special commission considered
the practicality of replacing the cop-

per coins with aluminum but these
latter were reported upon' unfavor-
ably. , '

In June 1911 the ten minister of
finances appointed a. further, commis-
sion which after a prolonged investi-
gation made a report that was not con-

sidered satisfactory; whereupon M.
Rene Desnard, fhe undersecretary of
state for finances, took the matter up.
Various experts and others-interested- "

were consulted, and the use of per-
forated nickel pieces instead of coins
with hole In the. center was
advised on the grounds of the prejud-
ice of the French public to the ; lat-ter.- .,

: ,
. V ; .

It Is estimated that some. 80,000.005
of francs worth , of - new nickel coins
will shortly be Issued of the value of
5, 10 and 25 centimes each, the old
copper coins being withdrawn as fast
as the old issue consists of ; 77,000,000
of francs worth of copper coins and
10,000,000 francs worth of 25 centime
pieces In nickel.

Allowing for. the usual loss of 20
per cent, it is estimated that some
59,000,000 francs worth of copper
pieces wfll find their way. back to the
mint In exchange for the new issue.
There will be used for the making
of one centime pieces and for copper
currency in the French colonies, as
well as for filling the many foreign
orders received for copper coins.

M EDlUH FOR AIDIfG.
FARMERS IS PRAISED

, IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA

ADELIADE, S. Aus., June 23. One
of the main factors In raising the
price of agriculture in Soufh Austra-
lia to its admittedly high standards is
the operations of the agricultural bur-
eau an organization which

" has
branches throughout the state. .m ' '

The members of the bureau consist
for the most part of primary produc-
ers, who at their respective centers,
meet together to discuss "the various
problems which confront the, "man On
the land'Vand exchange their experi-
ences. ' Through the agency of the
agricultural department the govern-
ment assists the bureau ia a variety
of . directions, and the vaJueVof ,he
institution in helping forward the ag-

ricultural .Industry Is freely acknowl-
edged. -

The minister of agriculture, Hon. T.
Pascoe, L. C, himself a practical
farmer, has been an . active member
of the bureau for a number of Tears.
At.a recent meeting held In his honor,
the jninlster bore testimony to the
benefits conferred by the branches of
the organization. ".'

"Apart," he said, Mfiom the addition-
al knowledge with which they furnish-
ed the members In relation to their
aceunations, thus assisting ' to make ,

them better farmers for thy were J

farmers, and the farming was better)
as a result of their existence they I

mwm
8Vu3Tl.

Fcir cf Tiny Olitr DI:::
II vour dion if or.t of en!

may have sjmptonia that will r
you into thinkin? you have'lu a.
raw, kMncj troabk Komo i.orv
Mood dwnlfr. IVttxr look t

stomach flnt. It U hrrv that t!-
its nourihintT.t, If t!;e C

diaorlercl, tlie tlorxl will
order. Poor ditimi t!
with poLon.. Thij irurr.n
pobons every tianw of tho Ixxly.
dyspeptic awates in the morr.,:
a dull, heavy head and is irrital!
ancholy, anl duiy Nxran") th'? J

nerves and musics have been jx
from tho Ptomach.

' Mrs. John Knuth, of R. F. D. !

BL Joseph, Mo.t makw tho I "

rtatemcnt: 'I was an iara'.: I

rtomach trouhle for K-rc- j v
fpcnV hnmlreds of dnl!ar w;:h
cians without mrivin any 1

For two years Hvtl on nii'.';
My ftomach would not retain t-i-

oo.

I hadptvon the f'. ...
Tomited a great deal. . I wsj

dizzy rrU and thou;;!. I I
never live through them. Mj
and feet were ico col l and f
hive no cim?ation at all. 11;
fluttered and I wcr.U have f::.
Brnations. My wc:;!;t vrzs --

ducd. I waj frc ; ': u. r. t! 7 cc . .

beil for days and nt cr.o t.:no vr

hcrital for svvtn Tvf:!.3 z?A r.- -
7

did not expect I wot:! I r t v.

Iraver.i tho doctcr? I lo - -
1

Dr. Wiliiarr.s rink ViU for 1'

ylX A fw l)Oxi n I r.
ihzt I ccul l retain a l.:i! f: :

ctcnnlch. Vzch !:.y I r"'"
aad took tL-jrUI- cr.ul c
cured.1 "Dr. Wiiaris' rink 1

th.3 czzzo ct my bcir. a l:n!;'. ;
today and I jj!aUy rrcor::n- -r i

A new edition cf tV.o Look! '
id Tat &r.d How to i:.:t," U i:

'qucrt. vnd a pc. tl for it ti
bcin to euro yourr '.f by fell;
dlrcttkr.i it ccr.t:. i:..

Dr. V.'ii-rr- .a rink ri'.IJ t::
Hi ten!.: cr.d pivo rcr f trrr
ttlir- tho Ucod to t--' i r
Ijy thafood wo cat. 11. 7 t!.
valr.3 cf tha fro!, incr; j t! :
cn-r- y tnd -r.

Dr. Willi y Hnk ril!3 t:
dl drr.yf.rti, ct vriil lo r:r.t,
ca rccci: t cf vric, ' ) ccr. 1 r

rixbc3 fcrt-'.:- ). l7t!Dr.
J'cuiCino Company,

were of material r.dvantr -

There was no doubt that U. 3

tlon has dono an lmrr.cn: - r

lasting god, and ha hop 3

lens: ccntin'--o to

ivas AvrAiii):::) :::r::::: :
'At the r::.. :.i C;l :

-- iralr held at
A COLD avai::)

a dlul ni:;:;o:i' yr:

CsJe-ra- t: J Q..,:J

PA
Hcl-- l Ctrtit, fair

c. ZL Dr.M'Art

253 Beretanla SU cpp. Ecajl
, : ' Hotel

' PIIO.N'n 232 1

; Flaying Cr.
BRIDGE. COUNTERS, CCC

CHIPS
Everything for tha Card T

A. 0. AR LEIGH
Hotel, Near Fcrt ,

Your attention Is callctl t

that we have Just received,
boat from the Coast, a larjrc;
of .the best PANAMA IIATJ.

Special Inspection Invited to
display at our new tore, No. :

tanla street, near Nuuanu av
THE LEADING HAT CL

. r '' FELIX Tunr.o. Lm

Silva's To.1
. Limited

' "THE STORE FOR-GOO- D

CLOTHES"
Elks Buildin3 Kin;

LIMITED,

v : - ; Phone 1143.

Cor. King ard Sontix Clr.

; 8ucce3ori to
"l i w;w, Wright & co lt:

Kellogg 0em?: .

Auto, Motor and Carrla; T.:.

Palntlns, Trlmmlr.r,
- Horseshoeing. .

When requests -- for quot
corn from, the other islan.':
swer them by

Vi:
It will get business fr.

man who waits for
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mm prices 1

GARLAND) ST VES n

I Limited
On
Easy .

Terms

1- -3 Cash
1- -3 30 - 1- -3 60 Days

E. . MALL .SOfljS
Household Department

Two Cettaget, .Kalihi ..
Cottage, HarbottU Lant
Cottage, Harbottje Lane

FOR SALE

Cottage, Harbottle Lane ...........
Lot, Puiinul, 30,000 sq. ft .........
Lota 20 and 21, Blk. 8, Kewalo......
2- - Bedroom House, Anapuni Street
3- - Bedroom House, Piikol Street .

House, Lower Punahou
Lot on Young Street, J2981 sq, ft.
Lot, Beretanfa Street, 2.7 acres.
Lo.t on Tantalus.

FOR RENT
i" Cottage, Wilder Avenue .'.

Tantalus Residence of General Davis, furnished.

GUARDIAN" TRUST CO , Ltd.,
SECOND fLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

von llamm - Young

. Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders fa
. the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n : cars
: n Packard, ; Pope-Hartfor-d, Slevcas-Purye- a,

. Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Duick, Uvcrland, UaLcr blectnc, and

. t
1

' - .

I SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING -

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up for. t

; ' :

2090
ULDCMOBILE, No. 403

LANDAU LET. No. 580
" C, . H. BEHN.

' Vulcanizing
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phcne 1S23 Kapiolanl .Euilding r

-- AUTOMOBILIstsf NOTICE!
We make a specialty of recharging

: o-.t- r storage battery carefully by irn-- j
roved non-overchargi- ng fyst'em, which

nisures long life to your battery.
Ve also repair and make plates of

. ny kind of storage cell to order.
Call or telephone 2314.

Tcrcer Electric Works, 70 N. School St.

P.M. BURNETTE ? .

Commissioner of Deeds tor Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wilts, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU. Phone 1846. v

Engines and
Vctchman's Clocks:

For Salf by

J A. GIL M AH- -
Fort liTt

Watch Us Grow

Jaines Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

CoTlina'Btock Telephone S59t

r. T. IHTAIIURA
Ofrice:l1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540 -

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., .7.to $:
r. rrt Snndavs bv aDDOintment. 1

Street

On

Terms

Days

Chemical

Easy

Fort and King Sts.

1913

and

.$1800
2000
1200
1750
1100
1000
4500
4750
2850
2000

American Understand

Models

Self-Starte- rs

V Electrically Lighted

.Geo; C. DeclUeyi
Phone 3009' Sole Distributor.'

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PR E6T-0-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and save
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

A. BLOMi
fmporter Fort St

New
Dry! Goods Store

SACHS BLOCK
Beretania Street

BAKER & HOKE, Prop.

. .
i . . .
t . .

.
,
.
.
.

f.
.
. .

.

,

'

,

Mandarin Coats and
Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
: CURIO CO.

Young Building

W. C. Achi
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, C. H

P. O. Box CSS

Imported Horses
For Sale

518 S. King it.
, . i" " ii rT 'voir mt A nrnTiwirtn m

Residence; 50 N. Vineyard Street, " man iu AiMLiiiiat i
t rar office. Telerhone 2613; P. O. Box j vrtrvpiPrne
M5f

45

IN
72

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

KTrrrthinir .In the .prlnUng line at i E. C DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
: tin, ALikea street ; branch, ' - AGEXCT

c rctant street 12 Sansome Street San Francisco

Furo

mno frcn? fioyzl Crzo
Crczm cf Tcrtzr

FIRES OF REVOLT

I PORTUGAL!

LISBON. July4. All Portugal at the
present moment Is a seething; volcano
of political corruption, petty tyranny,
monarchical conspiracies, and active
preparations for an early revolt against
republican government, , which, it is
conceded by many of Its ' erstwhile
supporters, has ; utterly failed in its
purpose.' '

V '

Every promise made by the Repub-
lican leaders as justification for the
change from the old regime has either
been broken or Ignored. Instead of
reduced taxation- - and better conditions
generally, the Portuguese people find
that taxes have been practically dou-
bled, with a consequent Increase In the
cost of living, while personal liberty
la dependent upon the persbnal prowess
of the subject

The revenues raised by the Repub-
lican government have, been spent
chiefly in establishing a more or less
disguised : form of military rule, with
largo detachments of troops stationed
at every point where opposition is even
suspected. Many of the "wise ones in
Lisbon do not hesitate to ay that a
goodly sliare- - of the money wrung from
the people by extra taxation has found
its . way into the ' pockets of some of
the .political leaders, especially those
connected with , the Carbonaria, ja se-

cret organl2atI6h that , ;has ibVought
afiiqut a fvtritable-- reign of, terror, th
tyranny, of Avhich is' most" keenly felt
in the country districts, where the pro-

tection of life and property has little,
i f any, government aid. '

.

-

ARE PLANNING TRIP : '

. TO TREASURE ISLAND

German' Syndicate. Trying to
Charter Victoria Schooner '

for Cocos Cache '
. .

Arrangements are under way to
start another vessel from Victoria in
search of the far-fame- d Cocos Islands
treasure which has been sought for
many years by treasure huntes from
all paras of the world says the Van-
couver Sun. Negotiations are being
carried on with Captain J. W. Peppett,
owner of the sealing schooner Pescaw- -

ha, by a German syndicate to search
for the gold and jewels said to have
been cached' on the island by the
Nova Scotia bark Mary Dier. The
owner of the Pescawha has been en-
deavoring to sell his vessel, but If
the deal is not put through he con-
siders It likely that he will charter
her for the treasure hunt.

If the negotiations to secure the
Pescawha for the . voyage to Cocos-Islan-

are successful, the schooner
will be the sixth vessel that has gone
from this port on a similar errand,
among them being two of H. M. war-shlp- s

the cruiser Imperieuse and Am-phio- n.

The sealing schooner Aurora,
one of the fleet offered for sale on
Wednesday, was another,, and the
brigantine Blakeley went from here..
The sailing of ' the Imperieuse and
Amphion was incident to a South Sea
cruise made by the Esquimau vessel
soon after the arrival o the Aurora.
Among those who came irom Cocos
Island on the schooner was Mr. Hart-
ford who had been seeking the buried
millions, and his tale fired, the late
Admiral Palllser with the desire to
search so much that when his vessels
were, ordered south he went to the
island and landed Lieutenant Lee an
100 men from the Amphion to delve
for the treasure. He left the navy
afterward and organized an expedi-
tion from Great Britain, headed by
EA8T1 Fitzwilliam, in the steamer
Veronique. v
"j. The treasure for which so many
expeditions have sought is said to con-
sist of gold and silver and jewels, the
treasure! placed on board the Nova
Scotia barque Mary Dier' at Lima,
Peru, when investment of that city
was imminent by the Chilians during
the war between Chili and Peru. The
treasure included same large golden
statues from the Lima cathedral." The
barque. In command of Captain
Thompson, is stated to have sailed
sway with the treasure and buried it
on Cocos Island. ' .

' -

r HEAR THE LIGHT.
Acording to an exchange, Fournier

Dalbe, a French inventor, declares he
can make light audible. He has in-vent- er

what he calls an otophone. A
London newspaperman who was In-- ,

vited to test the insrument,, says he
cculd distinctly hear through its highv
ly sensitive receivers a rasping sound
made by an electric light. Mr". D'lbe
declares that the moon is quite audible
and that the sun roars like a cataract.

Willett & Gray See No Indica
tion of Material Recovery

in Raw Sugar

Willett &t Gray's v review j of the
r gar market undtr date of July 3. is
as foll6ws: :;

Last week closed 'with Centrifugals,
96 test, quoted at 2 15-32- c c. & f. or '

3.83c. landed, since which time pres-- 1

sure of offerings resulted . in .sales of
some 300,000 bags at reduced prices,;
for the most part at2 7-1- 6c c& f.
(3.80c.) for July and August ship-
ment Cubas, and, towards the close,
at 3.77c for prompt and July Porto .

Iticos and Cubas. .'. - v;J -

Refiners purchases during the last
three weeks amount- - to more than
200,000 Y tons, which, with, present
holdings and previous engagements,
cover their wants for two months,
consequently they show little Inter-
est in nearby sugar. All o the re-
maining available ; "privileged sugars
will be in demand sooner or later this
year, however, and, in order to ob-

tain full value for them, they should
be held until wanted, v

The weakness which lias developed
in the market is due to the improved
prospects of ample future supplies
throughout the world; and to the con-
tinued increase In the present Cuba
crop, with the desire to dispose of the
greater part of the stock in Cuba be-
fore it deteriorates in quality by be-

ing held there in the rainy season.
- Our cable from Cuba reports entire
Island receipts for the week of 20,000
tons and 22 Centrals grinding against
12,000 tons and f. .5 Centrals at same
time in 1910. If receipts continue so
comparatively heavy much longer, the
crop outturn may reach 1,900,000 tons
and may obviate the necessity of im
porting any considerable; quantity of i o. Box 840

. I.- a - a a.eei, javas or omer iuu-aui- y sugars j
this calendar year. - : .

Present prices seem low, especially
after experiencing the extraordinarily
high prices during tne last twelve
months, which were due, to the fail-
ure of the European .beet crop, but
prospects are now entirely different.
Prices here axe closer to .the cost of
actual sugars in England than have
recently been realised.' V; Scarcity' of
beet sugars this ' year .compelled "Eng-
lish refiners to liiseYcane sugars'", which
were abundant, arid Javas are quoted
today at lis. f6d:; "floating-landin- g'

equal to lis net per 'cwt.,' or 2.40c.!
per pound c. & f. for' ptompf delivery, I

against Cubas at 2.44C.1 per pound c'
& f. to New York, or 2,.49c. per pound
c. & f to London, shdwihg that our
market is now .09c. above the parity
of the London markeY for cane sugars
for actual use by the English refiners.

Foreign cane
f
' sugars 1 for use by

American refiners,' however, are above
the parity of New Ydrk market be-

cause of the Cuban 'preferential duty,
Javas for $ uly , shiphlent (Septerilber
arrival) being quoted ' at 10s. 6d. cV &

f. to New York, equal to 4.01c landed
duty paid; against , Cubas for August-Septemb- er

arrival "selling at 2 7-1-

c. & t, or 3.80c. landed, or 21c less
roa Cubas.. Thus Cuba Is receiving
,127c of the .337c. concession here in
duty granted by tne Reciprocity
Treaty, 'r

The decline here has been going on
since February,, when Centrifugals
were quoted at 4.80c, and are now
3.77c, a reduction of 1.03c, , which
has caused, loss tp prociicers, refiners,
grocers and others dealing in sugar.
Prices now appear to be close to bot-to- n

for the season, but we see no in-

dication of any" material recovery for
the present, and little desire to spec-
ulate. :'-v-

..v.';'C :';--- '

European, markets lor Beet Sugars
are rather - higher on buying by
"shorts" . taking. ' profits,' and . special
demand from German . refiners', the net
advance for the week? being 2d. v

F. O. Licht cables; us. that the
veather. favors the gco wing beet crop
for Europe. : I " :

Cuba cables report 'continued rains,
but not sufficient: to cause all centrals
to cease' operations. V Official advicea
received in Washington are that one
of the leaders in the negro insurrec-
tion has- - been killed; and that there
are now good reasons for expecting
that there will be no further inter-
ruption to such grinding as the
weather will permit, lit would be pre-
mature . to say, however, that the po-

litical troubles of Cuba are ended.
Congress will doubtless - soon re

sume the discussion of the Sugar Tar-
iff, now: that both the Republican and
Democratic Conventions have adj-

ourned.;';;.'.-"'';..;''; '':r.- :''

"ROPE" HORSESHOES
PREVENT SLIPPING

WASHINGTON, June 29 "Owing .

to the rapid increase In he mileage of
streets paved with, asphalt and wood .

blocks," says U. S. Consular Assistant
Dreyfus JrT who is stationed in Bef--!
tin, "and to the congestion of traffic
In large cities, it was found necessary
to afford greater safety to horses to
prevent their slipping and, to enable
them to come to a quick stop. .;, This
has been accomplished by fitting them
with 'rope horseshoe.

"Various forms and shapes of shoes
are used. Some are open in ; the back,
like the ordinary horseshoes. Others
are closed; and veryj often, besides, be-
ing closed, there is a bridge or cross-piec- e

joining the two sides. When this
is the case the bridge "Is constructed
like the rest of the shoe, Inclusing a'
tarred Qrope.. The latest novelty,
which has teen 'adopted by the royal
stables, is the insertion at the back
of the shoe of a block of wood into
which stiff bristless have been driven.
This is an additional preventative
against slipping. Whep the ground is
covered with snow, a special ice plate
is inserted in its stead."

Let these ; ':,:.v .

Vitalizing Elements
into your home; they are the
simple means of keeping
Nerves, Brain and Body
stro n g, active, enduring.

Therm ti m tnbttitutm for
Frtsh Air, ' Sunshine, Happy
Thought or :

Scott's Emulsion
all omuaaiBTB

ToxTXisend

ll-- 3

unaertaianp; uo.9 i

"Limiteu

Night and Day Phon. 1325

v 71 BERETANIA

THR V-'ji-

Crossroads BooKshop
Umttd

Successors to
Drown. & Lyon Co, Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG DUILOINQ
Everything In Book

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposita Young Hotel
Phone 7092

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN"

HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel
Well 'Stocked with New Drugs and

: v , . .. ... Novelties. ; .' !

ORANGE; BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candies Made

, on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO LTD.

Fort St. V '4 Telephone 13S4

AN OPPORTUNITY-- :

r : FOR SALE " v

A small number of cheap lots in a
new tract on Gulick street, just open-
ed. Prices ranging: from $150 to $500.

'Easy, terms.
Also a few lots in Nuuanu Valley.
FOR RENT A fine, cosy

cottage in town, $22, and .a 4 -- bedroom
house, with all possible, conveniences
and latest Improvements, at Kalihi, $35.

J. H. SCH r5 ACK, 137 Merchant. Street

MILK and CREAM

Kaimuki Dairy J - R H. Kilby, Prop.

Wo deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice' daily to all 'parts of the city.'

SatisfactionjGuaranteed
Phone 3736 ' ''".: P. OC'Box 220
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Hand-mad- e

Irish
-

Crochet

Collars

and

Cuffs

to Match

Robespierre

Collars of

White ; C

Eyelet

Embroidery

Thev?

Very

Latest

r
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Laiiesr

Lonsdale

Brown
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For Early Fall Vear

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COATS,

Practical and Attractive,

in Fialn White Serge and White with
Black Stripes. Handsomely .Trimmed
with Collars of Contrasting Silk, and
large crystal and fancy buttons.

rrn e o

,.v:
, ; Silver &c. Gold Beaded Bands, Jroa
1 1 to 0 -- inches wide. J i ?nS t ? t J. 'i

"

, ' i .

Pearl edges and Bands.

, Fringes in ; Silver, Gold, Pearl and
Jet.-:,.-

Ball Fringes In Silk andCotton, all
' '''- -colors. -

7T

HIGH CLASS

and Brap 2:7,
H0PP CO.,

Whit

Pique

with

Fancy

Strips

.

Green,

LavcV.r,
'

,

and 'i

.'Javy. ...

per Yard

.J, i r I.? i i i i N It t? ,

SEEAIS TO HAVE i A;. FLAVOR t AJD .GRAIN TO

ITSELF. Wf RECOMMEND THAT WHICH WERECEIVED

THIS WEEK ALSO; AVE CALL. ATTETIpN TO THE NEW

SHIPMENT OF, AUSTRALIAN BUTJER.-- .
, , .

HEILDRON fi. LOUIS TELEPHONE

$5 PEJV ROLL OF 40 YARDS .

Japasiecs : ;EEii2aa!r 'Fort street

Upholstery
J. d Ltd.

of.

We must vacate the Premises July 31st. All goods .

must be sold. The last of our shipments just arrived
per Sonoma, and must be sold regardless of cost.

sses- -
Latest Style, Embroidered

Low Short Sleeves.

A Small Lot of UNDERWEAR
A Complete Line of TAN HOSE for Ladies and Children

Cambric
Berkeley Cambric

Paragon Cotton

Mi

00The
Neck,

MUSLIN

Mistletoe Batiste
Fine Zephers

i A Cotton Flannel

Menfs Clothing and Furnishln CT'X

This will be your last opportunity, i Don't miss it.
will be sold quickly.

CO
Kapfolani Building, Alakea Street

Blrxk

PECULIAR

2143

s

1

The. goods


